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BRAVE GIRL BATTLES 
WITH BUKGLAR 

YOUNG WOMAN bAVhS HICKOHV- 
TOWN HOME FROM BEING BUR 
GLARIZED-FIGHTS WITH POW- 
ERFUL MAN AND IS KNOCKED 
UNCONSCIOUS — FAMILY DID 
NOT HEAR SCUFFLE— BURG- 
LAR   ESCAPES. 

THE WEST SIDE iROWDY PICNICKERS 
WATER QUESTION!       START A SMALL RIOT 

THE SUPPLY BEING FURNISHED 
CONSUMERS IS UNFIT FOR USE 
AND PRESENT INDICATIONS 
POINT TOWARD A REPETITION 
OF THE TROUBLE EXPERIENC- 
ED TWO YEARS AGO WHEN THE 
PIPES   BECAME  CLOGGED. 

A fierce battle between an athletic 
young girl and a burglur which end- 
ed by the girl being beaten and bad- 
ly bruised and rendered unconscious 
and the burglar making his escape, 
o< curred late Friday night at the 
In me of b C. Fisher, on the Uerraan- 
to«n Pike between DeKalb and Arch 
Streets, Xorrlstowu. 

The girl who proved herself a 
heroine Is Miss Kdna Deunls, is 
years old, of ilelaneo, N. J., who is 
visiting  Mr.  and   .Mrs.   Fisher. 

About 4 o'clock on Saturday morn- 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher heard groaus 
coming from the hall way near their 
bed room and Mr. Fisher arming him- 
self with his revolver investigated 
aud found Miss Dennis In an uncon- 
scious condition at the head of the 
stairway. She was removed to her 
room and a physician summoned. 
When she was able to talk, she told 
the following story: 

Sin said that some time between 
11 o'clock and midnight she was 
aroused by a noise in the .lining roe in 
The family had retired early and Miss 
Dennll went to her room shortly af- 
terward. 

She describes the noise as being 
like the thud of a heavy body and 
the clink of silverware. Miss Dennis 
drew on a kimono and cautiously de- 
scended, taking care not to arouse 
the Fishers lesi her [ear be unfound- 
ed. She says she groped through the 
dark hallway to the dining room, and 
at this Juncture she b< ard a shuttling 
as though some one were crouching 
nearby. 

"Who's there?" she demanded in a 
low tone.     "What do you want?' 

There was no answer.   Instead th 
shuffling was heard again.    This time 
it sounded as though the unseen per- 
son was crawling into the kitchen. 

A light was burning dimly outside 
the kit'lien window. Miss Dennis de- 
cided to dabh into the kitchen and 
take a chance on seeing the intruder 
in the flickering light of the lantern 
outside. 

She says that no sooner had she en 
tere.l the kitchen than a'short pow- 
erful man arose by her side and grasp 
ed her by the throat. Miss Dennis 
is a muscular, active girl, wnom out- 
door sports have given remarkable 
strength and cool, steady nerves. 

She began to wrestle with the man 
and succeeded In staggering with hlra 
across the room to the kitchen table. 
The man had twisted her arm behind 
her. As he slowly drew her hand It 
struck the table. Her fingers touch- 
ed the handle of a knife and she seiz- 
ed   it 

She gave a mighty wrench and 
freed the imprison* d hand. She then 
swung the knife above her nead and 
was about to strike her antagonist 
with in. blade when he struck her a 
powerful blow behind th ear with 
his fist. She dropped, dazed. As she 
feil she struck the table, upsetting it 
and i 

Bhi says she recovered hr si 
and looked around but the man had 
fled. The door was open. The knife 
was st,n clenched In her hand. She 
managed to stagg< r ti the stain and 
crawl to the top landing where she 
fainted. 

Neither before, during or after the 
struggle did the girl scream, Neith- 
er did the Fishers hear the combat- 
ants Stagger around the room nor the 
table fall with the girl. Mr. F'slier 
heard a low moaning four hours lat- 
er. He sal up ami called to his lie 
to listen The moan was repeated. 
Fisher grabbed hit revolver and went 
to the hallway. He saw Miss Dennis 
lying close to the staircase, and when 
lie reached her side she moaned again 
He struck a light and at once saw 
that a terrific fight must have taken 
place. 

Ilo telephoned for a physician, and 
Mrs. Fisher tried to restore the in- 
sensible girl to consciousness. The 
doctor revived her sifter some effort 
and she told her strange story. The. 
police are investigating but have Ti- 
tle clue to the stranger's identity, as 
Miss Dennis is unable to describe him 
further than that he is a white man, 
about five feet eicht Inches tall and 
powerful. 

The urgent need of the West Con- 
shohocken Town Council purchasing 
the water system in that borougli and 
placing it under municipal control, 
as favored several months BgO, in tin- 
report submitted at a mass meeting 
ot the citizens, by the special com- 
mittee apointed by Town Council is 
being manifested more clearly every 
day. 

Two years ago the entire service 
was nut out of commission by the re- 
fuse, collected ou the sides and bot- 
tom ot the reservoir, finding their 
waj into the service pipes and plug- 
ging them up so tight that it was Im- 
possible for the consumers to get any 
water for several days. 

During the past few days many of 
the water consumers have no 
that when the spigots are opened a 
yellowish mossy subbtanei runs 
through tin pipes and in a numbi r ol 
Instances the flow of water has been 
almost • ntlrelj shut i it bj this accu 
mutation. 

ihe matter iias been brought btfore 
the attention of the Water Committee 
i ! Town i oineil as weTi as the local 
Boavd HI Health, ana th< matter will 
be thoroughly Investigated. 

st.ee the trouble of two years ago 
the West Conshohocken Water Corn- 
pan . composed of Reading Capitalists 
with   Howard     Air i Bident, 
have made considerable Improve- 
ments to the plant, notified the con- 
sumers of a sharp advance In the 

and fixed the selling price of 
the entire system Di the borough 

.  to buy It) at $42,600. 
At   a  mas.-   mi Sting Ol     111    I iiizeus 

. uar;   called  foi   thi   . irj i 
ii ring the purchase of the plant 

and   placing It  under   .Municipal  con- 
trol, a committee   of seven   citizens 

appointed to confer with the of- 
ficials of the Water Company, and   ob 
tain   their   lowest   figure   tor  selling 
the  plant.   The committee submitted 

thaustlve report at a meeting In 
early pan of May In which they 

cited a number    ol instances    where 
boroughs no larger than that of the 

Sldl    wire  operating  their  own 
water plants.    All    of  the    members 
Individually   favored   the   purchasing 
ot   :he plant, as did  many of the citi- 
zens   present,   but   all   expressed   the 

:ht ttat  the  price asked  was ex- 
orbitant. 

ihe meeting was unproductive Of 
;/iy definite action and on motion 
that another meeting be held ou July 
Jcith, adjournment was in order. T-ieie 
was no meeting held on July 20th, as 
Borough Solicitor M. F. Donnelly, and 
th..   Water  Committee   took   up   the 
matt' i   Joll tly  and  were not  ready at 

■   to   submit   anything   nev 
However, tlie quality of water that 

is  no*   !■■ Ing   furnished    which   has 
been brought to ihe attention ol Town 
Council   and    ihe    Health   authorities, 
and   the  ueinand   for an   Increase in 

rate to take effect  the  First of 
year "ill In all probability cause 
defin te steps   to be taken   In 

th-   very near rutnre, of acquiring con- 

trol of the plant. 

START FIGHT ON A TROLLEY 
CAR ON SUNDAY NIGHT AND 
CREATE .A DISGRACEFUL SCENE 

—MEN WERE DRUNK AND BOIS- 
TEROUb AD THEIR ACTIONS 
CREATED    MUCH    INDIGNATION. 

Passengers on the trolley car leav- 
ing here about eight o'clock Sunday 
evening for Xorristown, were witness 
es to a most disgraceful scene at Ce- 
dar Grove  lane,  near  Harniau\ille. 

Then was an all day picnic- held on 
Ihe Da\is farm, in Whlteniarsh town- 
ship, along the North Dane, which 
was participated in by residents of 
the Conshohockens, Norristown, and 
Manayunk and other nearby places. 
There was a lot of bier at the place 
and the picnickers Indulged rerj free- 
ly. As daikness set In and the crowd 
was ready to go home, a number of 
them boarded a trollej car bound for 
Norristown al the North Lane and 
when the car reached the nexl switch 
at Cedar Grove lane, a B'.ghi had been 
started. Thi car was crowded ai d 
the women passengers became fright- 
ened and Jumped from the car. In a 
few minutes everj one had left the 
car and a free for ail tight was being 
engaged In and before the fight was 
stopped the whole neighborhood hied 

. and mui b excite . 
en, pi - rs on the 

i tin crew in separating 
1 ■ and the car continued 

Its journey. 
Ri sidents of the section were par- 

ticularly annoyed .luring the late af- 
ternoon as some of the Intoxicated 
picnickers wire particularly In 
Ing to persons traversing North Lane 
ana  much  complaint  has  been  m 

FOOLED THE UNDERTAKERS 

CRIPPLE KILLED BY POLITICS AND ADVOCATES DOING 
READING FLYER POLITICIANS; THE JOB RIGHT 

WAS WALKING ON THE RAILROAD 
AND        STEPPED        FROM      ONE 
TRACK   TO   LET   A   TRAIN   PAGS : 

AND       WAS       KILLED       BY      THE ! 
SOUTH      BOUND      FLYER.    CArt-| 
RIED   CARDS   WITH     NAME     OF 
CHARLES   KLEIN. 

I NEW SCHOOL BOARD IS TO BE 
ELECTED.—FIVE COUNCILMEN 
ARE TO BE ELCETED AND MANY 
COUNTY OFFICES TO BE FILLED 
—SEVERAL LOCALITES ASPIRE 
TO COUNTY OFFICES. 

Pol tics  are  becoming of absorbing 
man    was    Ins!  i ■'   '     The  Republicans    are    the All   unknown 

killed by being struck with a Reading 
Flyer due at West Conshohocken, at 
1-7 I*. M., Saturday afternoon abo it 
BOO   feel   north  from   Hall's  crossing, 

The man was a cripple and had 
been walking south on ihe nonh 
bound track when ho saw a coal train 
approaching, he stepped over onto the 
south bound track and the noise made 
bj the coal train prevented him hear- 
ing the approaching passenger train 
The pilot of the* flyer struck him and 
threw him on his hands and face on 
the right Of way. instantly killing him. 

lie w,i- Mot mangled but man] bones 
In his body were broken and he was 
badlj bruised.    Patrick McShane, who 

In.-t to start the ball rolling and 
many candidates are being presented 
for the nominations for the various 
County offices. 

Little is doing in Horough politics, 
but as a whole new school board and 
five c'Mini lliiien are to be elected, a 
lively campaign can be expected to 
be started In  cue  next two weeks. 

The School Code provides that the 
School    board   of    this   borough   shall 
consist of seven members, who are 
io be elected by the note of the bor- 
ough, it is expected thai several 
members of the present board will be 
candidates  to  succeed   themselves. 

In Town Council there will be five 
lives near the -scene of th.- accident ,; mben term expiring as follows: 

found the body lying along the lrs' w;lnl- MJ,ea Stemple; Second 
of w.i. and secured assistance a il """•«*. Bllwood Noblltt; Third ward. 
brought It to the West Comfhohocken •l"lm Sllngluff; Fourth ward. Frank 

Ion. Coroner King was notified! ePhllomy who Is a Democrat, re- 
and came here, to view the body and ( Wi'h '"e exception of 
maki an Investigation. He found ourth wards repret . all 
few cards bearing the name of Chi terms explnng are those of (te- 
les Klein and bore an appeal to "alvl publicans and It is expected that all 
a  poor  cripple."   A  couple  of  pack- Dut Nlr  Crossnjore will bi   candidates 
ages i        .en  plaster were also found 
in    his   cl  -hing.    The     coroner 
tin- i" d    in i barge of undertaker 
roll, ;    whose morgue the body  lies 
await ig Identification. 

'    e man was a cripple having  b   ' 
a broken leg which was never pre >- 
erly   set   and   had   tw ci   :i11^> 

i lion    Mr. Stemple is a Ke- 
I an ai d BI cure i his eleel i"n In a 

tic  ward,   while   Mr. 
M  I i. Ii my,  who   It :i   11 unocral (,  re- 
pn   ents a ward  which Is usually Re- 
public: n, by a good majority. 

'•' r     Republican    nomination    for 
i HlceB, this district has many 

talc,I   from   his*  let!     hand.     He     v Ills.    Health       otticcr      William 

When   Undertaker     Came   for     Body, 
Supposed   Dead   Man    Ran   Away. 

READ THtJ RECORDER. $1.00 a Yr. 

HAD   TOES   AMPUTATED. 

Heavy  stones,  becoming  dislo 
fn in  a   huge   pile  fell   OB   the   I ■ 
i onj Phanbagon, a laborer in ■ 
quarry,  on Friday,  and  the  member 
v>aB no badly crushed thai it  was ue- 

irj   io amputate nli  five toei 
Charity Hospital, Norristown, on 
urday. 

Tony resides at 118 Maple street, 
and was standing near the pile of 
.-.•cues when several on toup si 
to roll. He made a futile effort to 
step n,,. heavy rocks and while so do- 
ing, one weighing fully a bui 
pounds tell wilh great force upon his 
right fool, crushing both shoe and 
flesh. 

His cries for aid brought fellow 
workmen to the scene and they re- 
moved  the stone from the    member. 

At the Institution every effort was 
i xerted to save the member but it 
was deemed necessary'to cut off the 
five toes, owing to the large amount 
ct blood oozing and flowing there- 
from. The operation was performed 
successfully and it is now expected 
that   he  will   recover. 

ard Murphy, who lives with his 
parents on Fayette street be lew Elm 
has a highly developed sense tor 
morbid humor and Indulged In this 
on Batui lay, to such an extern ti. u he 
gave bis family a Bevere shock and 
caused an undertaker to take a long 
drive only to find out that a morbid 
joke  had   bei n   I laved. 

Murphy has recently been discharg- 
ed from a Philadelphia hospital at 
which place he was treat' cl for dia- 
betes  and   come     to  his   home 
While bid health has been greatly 
Improved, be has not recovered ro- 
bust health and en Saturday he wenl 
to Kensington to visit friends. About 
eight o'clock the same evening, his 
family received a teh ph me message 
that Edward had died at the home of 
Ins friend. Murphy s wife and hifl 
brother Immediately called upon a lo- 
cal undertaker and requested thai he 
go to Philadelphia   and secure    the 
bei!> .    The local  iiu :    take I called  up 
an undertaker In Kensington and ask- 
ed him to prepare  11 and notify 
the   coroner.    The   undertaker   drove 
to   i iie   address      ren,   with   an 
box and other paraphernalia and « is 
surprised to  learn  tl       Murphy  had 
not  died there, but   his  friends  belles 
Ing  that  something  might  happ 
to him gave an address in Fran 
where Murphy said he was go ng   T I 
undertaker   drove   to   the   p 
address and as he  wai |  from 
his wagon, Murphy  ran    out  of   the 
house   and   into  an   alley   shouting   at 
the  undertaker,  "thai   la   Hi     time     1 

1 you." 

While  the  undertaker  in  Phlladel- 
ai   going   mi   ins     wild     goose 

chase.   Murphy's   fdainily   here,   were 
mail ng   preparations   to   receive  the 
body,  when  he  walked  into his home, 
thinking   b«   had   played   a   fine   Joke 

e  cii i   the  telephoning  himself, 
sn<   ■ i ae in witness the r 

!     a'tion. 

about   •'   feel   S  inches  tall  and  we 
eel   about   170     pounds.     He     was    of 
smooth  face and dark  complexion. 

bo aiinouiic ed his candidacy 
for  Coroner  about  a   year  ago.  is  al- 

starting bis campaign,  his  pe> 
The man is not known in this sec-jtltton lor a place on the primary bal- 

: ci clue was  tonne! upon bin   let   is  being   Hlgned   by   many  active 

UPTOWN   RESIDENT     DOES     NOT 
WANT        AN EXPERIMENTAL 
PAVEMENT LAID ON FAYETTE 
STREET.—DO THE JOB ONCE 
AND   FOR   ALL.—DO   IT   RIGHT. 

by  which    his relatives    or    friends 
ted. 

A'    neon   tO-day   the   body   lias   not 
been identified  and   it   is  likely  that 
it   will  be  burled to-morrow. 

A   SNAPPER   SUPPER 

Large      Snapper     was        Improperly 
Cured   and    Tongue   had     to     be 

Substituted. 

Thi   members of  the  Up-Town Bo- 
c in! club had planned to have a line 
Biiappe i a ipper al their club bouse. 
at Ninth avenue and Hairy street, on 
Saturday evening and Alex.  Long 

blicans and  he has been insured 
I  by man]  good  workers in 

various sect Pins   of the county. 
Daniel  H.  Stewart, one of Consbo- 

I in k< a s   best   known   residents,   is  a 
■ late for Ite^isic r of Wills. "Han' 

has   been   a    transcriber   at  the  Cora- 
men  Office   t'er  many  years,  and 

i a   wide   acquaintance   throughout 
the county. He is just Ihe type of 

that it Will be to th' advantage 
of the citizens to elect to office. For 
the same office "Han" is being oppos- 
ed by Howard 1». Whitehead, of West 
Conshohocken, who nr present is D<>- 
puty Register "f Wills. Mr, White- 
head has held his office for several 
terms   anil   now    as;'res   t < >   be  chief. 

John   ii win   were    appointed    head   ;      - •v'"11 lil<"1 '" llis l""1"' ,own and 

ei.efs  to  prepare  the  snapper  soup   '■  Popular with  Republicans through- 
Bei me il   a   line   recipe   for   the 

c oncoi tion   from   thi    Eastern   She re 
en   Mar\ land  in  which  it  was expls ti- 
ed  tin   proper curing of the sna] 
added   Io   the   eielieioiisness     of     the 

A  i iper was  secured   last 
ft-eek  and  on  Thursday   it   was  kill .1 
and  then  the chefs took the carcass 

!   hand ton  the curing process.     In- 
Bt< a.1 ol . uttioi    'in  caicans   on I e 
ll  er   the   animal     heat    had     ; 
from it. it  wa.- to be laid In thi      r 

from the sun's rays. The I 
per   was   properly   put   away     where 

| ihe  sun  did   not   reach   it.  at   it     was 

Owner   Recovers   Auto. 

The owner    ei  the    five-passenger 
Cadilae   i uring car which was I 
thi  b inn (.r Harvey B, Meat, In Btowe 
about   two  weeks   ago   by  three  un- 
known men  Who said  they would 
turn   for  it   iii a  couple  of  hours,   hat 
been  found     Or  rather  he  has  found 
the   machine.    The  owner of  thi 
la  i.' wis H. Brown, Mo. 2401  Be 
Bt   iet,    Philadelphia.   He    came    to 
Pcttstown  Saturday and claimed the 
car. which was given him by Mr 
and which he took with him back io 
the   city   after  having   the   necessary 
repairs made. 

out  the county. 

Another locallte wno aspires to fill 
B   "hill"  OfBe       -    rose : b  C.  Moore, of 
thi   third  ward.    For    a number   of 

he has been employ d in the of- 
fice of  the  Recorder    of  Deeds  and 

erj om   In ■ I e county. "Joe ' 
is the kind  of worker who (sets out 
after the   votes  and with his friends 
working  with him in  the "Third" is 

> B need for a majoritj  and has 
been a "life saver" to more than one 

ticket 
Another locallte who desires   i ml- 

ounty ofl John irvin of the 
ward,     -.luck'    WSntB   to  be  Ju- 

rj   Commissioner    lie-  is. one of the 
irtl  of  ilu    Fifth    ward    and    Is 

active   In   every   right   to   roll   up   a 
i.'i publican  ma|orl 

It   has  not  be c■:.    dec I led    ns  yet 
v h il—r   the   borough   primaries   will 
be he I I ai  the same time as the Uni- 
form  primaries,  which  will tie held on 

3e] tember 80th,   It is stat- 
ed   In   some   circles  that   it   would   be 

r  in hold  i ..em  separate.    How- 
ever, this uuesilon will he determined 
within   the   next   week  or  ten  days. 

Those who are mentioned as Re- 
publican candidates for the various 
' i Include: 

i:c Idenl of the Orphans Court— 
"   '    ui  r   Solly  c.r Norristown, 

District Attorney—Conrad S. Shieve 
and I. Ambler Williams of Norris- 
i 

r of Wilta—-Daniel   H.   StSW- 
A small bay horse-, blind of one c       art    Ci nsfe  bo ken;   "Berl   Campbell, 

and badly foundered strayed into thi town;   Howard   D.   Whitehead. 
barn  yard  at   the Tracy  farm,  on  I te   We ■ •  i-on-hot-or-ken. 

Dlght time, but the next day. when 
the sun again got on the job, the 
snapper was there too getting a tire 
sun bath. When the chefs arrived 

early Saturday afternoon to prepare 
the soup, the snapper was there with 
nli its strength—In fact too stn i 
for soup. 

The in mbi ts arrived for the sup- 
per and were deeply chagrined When 
tb.< learned that the snapper failed 
in the curing and new chefs w i 
appointed who got up a lunch which 
they knew something about, oold 
toi me ane! pickles. 

The next feed of the club will be 
given In charge of chefs who will re- 
ply on the home recipes. 

To the Record' r: 
The positive stand you take on the 

paving of Fayette street in your edi- 
torial of Friday is most admirable. 
The writer believes that the time has 
come when the people of stir bor- 
ough should enter into a discussion 
of the merits of the different kinds 
of paving offered, and its adaptability 
to the needs of our one particular 
important street. 

It is well to know that In Ihe "last 
analysis" as the saying goes, that 
the peoph' have good sense as well 
as perseverance to get what they want 
and generally what Is for the best 
Interests of all concerned. We have 
had instances of this show?, us at 
times, like the widening of 5th ave- 
nue for Instance) . It might be pertin- 
ent to ask at this date if anyone in 
the borough would like- to have seen 
thai epic-tion decided in any other 
way: an object lesson for free anJ 
full  discussion. 

Our borough fathers are confronted 
with some of the largest questions 
thai have ever been pul before our 
borough officers to decide; and it is 
a difficull task No one is more anx- 
ious than they to decide these Quest- 
ions for the  best Interests of this and 
tl  ■   aeration,  and   no   one 
will welcome more than they a free 
and full discussion by the people of 
the Payette street paving through the 
columns ol your paper as our only 
medium. 

As   I   said   or   intimate I   a   moment 
ago.   we   arc-   building   not   alone   for 

Ives but for those who will come 
US! and as those who i i.lne af- 

ter us will have a share in paying 
for some of thes. things (1 don't know 
whether the pining ot fayette Street 
ionics out ot the loan or not, it eloes- 
not matter i we should be large mind- 

to think what Conshohock- 

en will be fiftj years from now rath- 
er than what it will be five years 
from  now.  and   build  accordingly. 

We should hold up Ihe hands and 
strengthen our public officials by mak- 
Ing i hem know our wants and needs, 
and not leave it all to them to decide 
what we ought to have. Then by 
ami bye v hen these things are done 
ami done right 'ben we can say hear- 
tily "we il done thou good an.l faith- 

ful." 
Don't you sec where we as borough 

people have this all in our own 
bands; an.l don't you see that a few 
moi'e thousand expended now will 
stn nli o..; and spread ovey many 
mi ii 5 ai ot the coming generation, 
a land-mark and a monument as it 

v, i, to thi horse s» nse and ijagacity 
of Conshohocken, to all the surround- 
ing country. 

And Conshohocken needs it; situ- 
ated BS si.i la, so delightfully, subur- 
ban to tin third largest city of the 
country, on the banks of a river, her 
streets so ideal for beautiful and 
healthful homes, just fitted for the 
rearing of a new g< aeration, which 

Nviii bi ■ leer than we, we 
hope: BO different from the flat low- 
land many city and towns 

can only boast. 
II. re Is a little bit of indelicacy 

which lb.- writer hopes to be pardon- 
ed for. ioo much of the taxpayers 
money has In years past been wash- 
ed into the S. huylkill and gone on its 
wa>   down   the m.   The   oppor- 
t ,ii i> still exlsis to send more money 
ia the srme direction, for Fayette 
street still slants in Ihe "same old 
way" and the water runs clown It In 
torrents just as of old. 

Hence In view of all the facts, the 
writer agrees with ycu as to the de- 
sirability of either "Brick or Warren 
macadam e'er fayette- street 

i HXRLB8 C. PARKER 

A Strayed Horse. 

Consh< ' oi ke a   pita ,  just  above    I  i 
borough line early    yesterday    mc  n 

Recorder of Deeds—Henry T. Iltin- 
i ivnt    In*  unbent,    of    Irnn- 

'i   is   believed   that   the   hois.   pridste;  Joseph  C. Moor-, of Const.o- 

Alico   where   art   thou?—Curtis'     5 

nnd IOC. store. 

strayed away ft • arby faun 

Get a free catalogue, McKinley mu- 
sic—Curtis   5 and   10c.  store. 

- muel   Yeakle,    of    White- 
h    and   .lames   Stretch  of   Lower 

Merlon.    Ho is   also    mentioned    for 

(Continued  on Last Page.) 
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A LETTER FROM 
NEW MEXICO 

J Ion you have given your name Bnd '"I WAYNE POLICE CASE 
ires I :• ! 

A FORMER RESIDENT OF THE 
WEST SIDE NOW LIVING IN NEW 
MEXICO. WRITES AN INTEREST- 
ING LETTER FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF  RECORDER  READERS. 

\ i lylvln, New Mexico 
July 81,  1911 

To the Recon   i 
I now take time to write to yoo 

of another treat that is on record at 
the county seat of ram. 1 have had 
a number of people in Conahohooken 
■write and ask me to write more about 
this country, or about the triali we 
haw in this Territory, as they are 
not like the trials we have in the Kast 
This is the trial of "Dirty Dick Kog- 
ers." 

He was a desperado of note in the 
Territory and Coliorado. Several Oth 
er less not>d men who held life cheap 
in the southwest, and who had for 
several years defied the law. were al- 
so to be trietl.The judge did just 
what he was told would cause his 
death—opened court on time—All 
the attorneys were searched, as well 
as the court attendants Cor fire arms 
and many were found. Some were 
upon the attorney's in cases, and each 
was fined fifty dollars for bringing 
his weapon into the courtroom. No 
one offered to resist an.I in all forty- 
two guns were added to the ; 
the judge. Another time Mr. Mc- 
Kean told me, a boy was defendant in 
a ease. He had some litnle lane thai 
was in jeopardy, and had no attorney. 
Seeing that the case was going 
the young man unless he could ob- 
tain legal advice, the Colurt descend- 
ed from tht bench and conducted th< 
or ^examination himself, closing 
with the remark: "It takes thirteen 
men in New Mexico to steal a poor 

> tarm trom bin Alt' r thel 
dence was all in be Instructed the 
Jury to bring in a verdict on behalf 
of the defendant. 

When later the foreman of the hiry 
annouiic d  that   they could  not 
the   , td| •   discharged   the   Jurj 
nounced  th    verdlcl  in  favor 

; the sheriff to see 
that not  cue  Of  the  disc harg d   nvu 
ever serve i upon a jury again I 
county. 

While   AXtell   was  judge.   Will   I 
den was foi  a time    ';  rney general, 
for  this Territory.   On  on<   occi 
the Judge  lndulgj4  in  some  ci 

U kg to some of the attorn'-.. 
1183 addressed him. as be treqi 
Aid.   Breden   arose  loots d   Axtell   in 
the   eyes,   and   said:    'Don't   b     too 
hard on the lawyers, your honor, you 
might be a lawyer yourself some time 
you  knew. 

This quaint   Mexican isolated town 
of Taos has the distinction of 
one if not the only one of the 
■west of the MIslssippi in whl< ii .   citi- 
zen was ever tried, oonvic ti d an : ex- 
ecuted by hanging, for the high crime 
of treason,   in 1841 Were ivas an up-| 
rising here known as the TaOs Rel i I- 
lion.    A number of indictments  were 
found, the accused men being mostly 
Mexicans,  who  lived  here before  the 
uprising,  a circular    letter had been 
sent out   by  Jesus     Tafoya.    counter- 
signed by Antonio Maria TryilW      »< 
Ion  Inspector"  and  addressed  to the 
various   military     commands     urging 
th> m  to  rebel  againsl   the  aul 
of the  United   states.    We have de- 
clared   war   against   'he   Any ' 
dl     ..red   the   article,   and   it   is   time 
that we t;:ke up our arms In the   d< 
fense   of   our   abandoned   country. 

Tryillo was tried here in the old 
courthouse which is Still used and 
contains the same old rough wooden 
i. Judge   Job   : was 
on the i" nch, Tryillo wan to nd guil- 
ty.   The   ludge   spoke   as   folio 
cording to the records:  "Antonio Ma- 
ria Trj Ho, a jury of twelve citizens 

refu]   and   patient   Inve 
Ion pending which all the safeguards 
ot the law, managed bj  able and In- 
defatigable  counsc l.  I   bai 
forded   yc u,  have  been   found 
qf the high crime ot treason.    What 
have you to say why the sentence of 
death   should   not   be   prom unced   up- 
on   you.    Your   eye   your   gl 
have   excited   the   sympathy   of   both 
the jury  and   the  Court.    While  each 
and   all   were-   not   only   willing   but 
anxious   that   you   should   have  every 
advantage at  your disposal, that  their 
high and responsible duty under the 
law   to   their   country   would   permit 
yel  you have been found guilty of the 

crime  alleged  to  your charge,   it 
would appear thai  old age has  not 
brought   yon   wisdom,  nor purity  nor 
honesty  of   heart.    While holding  OU 
the hand ot friendship to those 
cirn.- i        has   brought     to   rule. 
over you. you have nourished bltter- 
ness and hatred in your heart. You 
have been found seconding the acts 
of a band of the most notorloni mur- 
derers that has ever blackened the 
annals of history with a recital of 
their deeds. Not content with the 
peace and security In which you have 
lived under the present government, 
aecure in all your rights, as a citizen, 
In prop-rty, in  person, In your relig-' week. 

feet  universal murder and piilag 
the   o\ e rthrcm    of   thi    *j 

re [Jespread  -11 
sheet   in   the     land      I-1 r     such     foul 
crimes,  an  enlightened    and    liberal 
jury have hee n compelled to tin 
gullfj  trom the i vldence brt uj 
fore   them   and   by   a   sense   Of  stein. 
but unmistakable duty, of treason, 
againsl thi Qovernmenl under which 
you are a citizen. And there only 
now remains to the Court, the pain- 
ful duty ot passing upon you the sen- 
tence Of the law. which Is thai you 
be taken from hence to prison, there 
to remain until Friday, the 16th day 
of April next and at two o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day you be tak- 
en thence to the place ot execution 
and hanged by the neck until you 
are dead, dead, 'lead, and may the 
Almighty, have Mercy upon your 
soul. •-- -— . • • — — - 

There are many other Inter* 
facts told about this place, but the 
above will show our Eastern friends, 
that we have not a wilderness. The 
old Church, on which the traitors took 
refuge st111 stands, or at least, Irs 
tower does. 

I was to see -it myself, when 1 was 
In Taos, five weeks ago. In tne 
window of McKean's office in Taos. 
Is an unepyploued shell, taken from 
the above walls. 

JOHN S. RAMSEY 

AGAIN OPENED 

KEYSTONE    ANNIVERSARY. 

Representatives   of   This   County    At- 
tend  Dinner  of  the  New  Party. 

More than 300 men at dinner In the 
Continental   Hotel,    Philadelphia,   I'ri- 

nlghi   b< an! ipeei bea   ol a bli i. 
the t« nor was mainly In   ce 
en  what  Keystone party  had dot • 
this state and In favor of keepini 

ganisatlon for the munii Ipi 
 ions of this j Bar, End, as i he |   i 
tj leade rs i ut it. "the el I hon- 
est governmenl  legislator*  as part ol 
tin    work   of   next   year.'' 

II   was the "first anniversary ot  the 
founding ol  the  Keysl I "arty    in 

Two    itai 
• •  ■   ; .i". 

i 'lapp. of Minn* seitu, and Uohcn I.. 

Owen, of Oklahoma. .Mr. Clapp ham- 
mered, as an Illustration of \: 
Ian-making in this State, the new 
divorce law, by which its bai 
would abolish jury trials in divorce 

c >.\ en and  Clapp made 
I       I        tor the  initiative  re fi i 

endum and recall, and the- ardent  Ok- 
a s mator arouse d the gati. 

to  enthusiastic   cheering  by 
what would become- of Boise Pel 
f the recall were part of Pennsylvan- 

laws.    There'  was a  great deal of 
applauding,  with occasional  cheering 

the speeches went on, th 
visitors   tie m   the   I thei 
ing off most of the honors.    The   \ 

endent    lea ry  C. 
Mies, et  New York, was the princlp- 

onent  from the inter or of the 
Sea''    for   what   the   Keystone   party 
meant to do. 

Those present form    this     < 
John J. Perry, It. Morgan Ro t, 

0. P. 1 ' 1111am II. Young, Mont- 
gomery  Cbrlstman,   Blwood   Bol 
iiorris  Thompson,  w   w.   Miller,  C. 
Tyson   Kratz. and  James Oil 

H. C. HUNTER, WHO ACCUSES 
THE POLICE, EXPLAINS WHY 
HE DRANK BEER WITH THE PO- 
LICE. 

Though  thre    bearings   were 
due ted, .ell i.:.   e\ Idem e at hand was 
submitti d and   t be  i ase  closed 

inderslanding that the lawyer) 
wer, to ;i'- in their briefs tu the 
Board of Commissioners of Radnor 
township at their regular meeting In 
Wayne yesterday afternoon, tins 
same session saw a reopening of the 
inquiry into the charges made ■ 
the Police lvpurtnient of that town- 
ship, and Captain Leonard llaskett 
the   chief,   in    particular.    Additional 
witni sses are to be beard. 

This change in the program is due 
to a Willingness on the part or the 
Board ot Commissioners, of which 
William Henry Sayen. is president. 
to give K. C. Hunter the prine 
complainant, an opitortunity to pre- 
sent further testimony. It is also be- 
lieved to be in a measure prompted 
by the declarations accredited to Mr. 
Hunter in an Interesting interview. 
and in which he is quoted as saying 
that the Inquiry hail been anything 
but thorough and that the defendants 
had been whitewashed." Every fa- 
cility, was, however afforded for the 
complainants to present whatever tes- 
timony  tuey  had  hearing on the 

Several affidavits affecting Captain 
Flasket) are  exp< • ted to be- presi 
at  the meeting  to-day     The]     I 
i    be those of witness* B who declln- 
e el  to appear at  the last hearing, July 
16. 

The attorneys    will  present    their 
10-dO      -nci  whatever testimony- 

's   abdm-eel   v. .1.   I .     '.     r   •!   as   - 
al. George W Pepper, of Phil- 
hia is eounsel tor «' iptain has- 
and   the  l ollce   F> and 

w. Roger Pronfleld, ot Media, is dir- 
ecting th<! case ol H. C Hunter. 
vYhet • ins In    the    matter 
ire to be di layed ■ 

;. a   I he    chai actet    and 
111lonal  te i 

.  concerning tb 
mem  of Je   a Roach, a colored 
man, at  the last  hearing, to  the • 

three policemen,    no  lorn:*.:•    on 
tiie  force, drank  beer  In  his   itable 

on    two    occasions 
ibout \\ hen asked if 

any   other was   there-   al 
time of  drinking  the beer   with  the 

■ 'i  and  pointed out 
.Mr.  Hunter,  at   such   participant   In 
ii si ussln       e si - me bear- 
ing closed Mr   Hunter has said: 

"The truth of thlj  Ii t I li al Is this: 
i     eat ble   waa   being 

isj  with the i 
(the police, and 

I   wanted  ro tte   for   10 
With 

gave us a bottle cf beer. 
tor it. but be would 

money.     1     concluded 
Rot  b        i    aol conducting   a 

y,    but    that   the   beer   was 
•••• for   the   convi nlence   of 

the police.   I never went back to the 

-■ i 

CURRENT    LITERATURE 
FOR  AUGUST 

ent L terai .i |      tst    is 
Bpei la 
Mr. 1 les; the 
Stet'l Trust   Investigation,    the    new 

ied   In   the 
in i It;    Agr< i tnent,   the   Europe- 

an  war alarm over Morocco, and the 
1    w< si i louse 

of Lords and i in■ present  I Ir 
ernment.   John    D.  Archbold,    fore- 

In the reorganization trom Kan- 
sas; I Btofore obscure 

Premier  of  the   French  government 
ii Calllaux; and the rascally 

Prime Minister of China, Pr. Chlng 
are tie i forts BI Persons of the Fore- 
ground." Under the heading of "Sci- 
ence and Discovery*' can l.e found an 
illuminative discussion of Prof. Boris 
Sidi's scathing arrangement of what 
he considers the deplorably ineffect- 
ive methods of educating the Amer- 
ican youth. The department of Re- 
ligion and Stales is delightfully rich 
with articles expounding the last phil- 
osophical beliefs of Professor James, 
"Margaret Fuller as a Puritan Disci- 
ple- of Qoeth" and "The New Concep- 
tion of (!od as Creative Evolution." 
Tin- departments of "Drama and Mu 
sic," and Literature and Art," are cer- 
tain to attract attention, because of 
their   splendid   topical   selections   and 
capable treatment. "Richard Wag- 
ner In the Light ot bis Autobiography 
and Dialog." of that piquant satirical 
farce on American commercialism, 
"Get-Rich-Quick Walllngford," are 
eleverly studied. Madame Karin 
Michaells, sensational confessions of 
the- feminine soul as net forth In "The 
Dangerous Age," will create animat- 
ed    dlSCUSSlOn.     Tin re-      are'    also      in- 

og  artle les entitled  "The Novel 
Overruled   the   Supreme!    Court." 

by  w |   rter, and "D'Annui 
Flamboyant     Repre Q     of   the 

yrdom of Balnl S< I astlon "   The 
rj   Department has poems of on- 

Hanson 
rj     van    Dyke, 

Katharine   Tynan.   Louise   Imogei    Q 
Outney, Florence Earle    C ates    and 
others. 

-■-T~,.*' v- 

The Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought, and which has been 
iu  use for over 30 years, has  borne- the slprnaturo  of 

and has been made under his per- 
'■fjf-f-?t~ sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
t-CCtcAj/bi Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goed" are but 
Experiments that trille with and endang-er the health of 
Infants  and Children—Experience   against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Itrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
(substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FfiTftrlshnmSi It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, firing healthy'and natural sleep. 
The Children** Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use Fcr Over 30 Years. 

THI CINT.u, COMPANY.   TT   MU..AV BfBCCT.   NEW fO«l« CITY. 

Merchant   in   Sher ffs   Hands. 

riff   Chauncey   •'•   Buckley   has 
! upon the stock and fixture 
ents' furnishing store cond • 

b)   s. Babl 122 BJ, Main Bl 
Norristown.   The   levy le on 
n Judge m< ut entered against tlu 

tei the amount of 1571.26, 
Iff  Buckley  will sell the stock  next 

Friday. 

00U3LE   TRACKING 
"PENNSY"  RAILROAD 

Many Improvements Contemplated 
Between Spring City and Phi adai- 
ph a. 

I WILL! 
Do I r—have   ns posl    : m 

about 
I        HAMMOND   DAIRY    FEED 

i A  milk produce r) 
You  want   the   b gge it   rel 

for your money and    this    teed, 
|y   according   to   dir- 

ections,   has   proven   Its   worth. 
Call us up or call on us for full 
particulars—prie e. 

Henderson Supples & Son 
CON8HOHOCKFK    "A, 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm  T. Bate  & Son 
IRON   FOUNDERS.   BOILER   MAKER*     AND     MACHINIST* 

IRA8S AND IRON CASTINGS    OF       EVERY       DESCRIPTION 

Bath Circulating and Steam Heating B oilers,   Gas  and   8team   Pipe FlttlBga 
Bolts. Nuts, Washers. Shset Geim Ring   and   Paoi:|u*s.     Bar  Iron   and 

Stt-!l of  all Btses 

WANTED:   50  MEN  AND  WOMEN 

To   Take   Advantage  of   Special   Offer 
Made   by   William   Neville. 

William  Neville,    the    enterprising 
gist   Is advertising  to-day for fif- 

ty men and women to take advantage 
of  the  special   halt      rl< tier  he   is 
making on Dr. Howard's celebrated 
specific for the care of constipation 
and dyspepsia and get a fifty cest 
pat kage at bait price 26 cents. 

So positive is he of the- remarkable 
power of this specific to cure these 
diseases, as well as sick headaches, 
and Bver troubles, that he agrees to 
refund the money to any customer 
whom this medicine does not QUll kly 

n Uevs and cure. 
With Dr. Howard's specific at land, 

you can eat what you want and have 
no fear of ill consequences. It gives 
■trength to the stomach, gives per- 
fect digestion, regulates the bowels 
creates an appetite, and makes life 
n-orth the  living. 

!! you cannot call at William Nev- 
Ille'S  store  'i.-clay,  send  him  26  cents 
by mall and be will send von a 
in   promptly, charges paid. 

Mr. Neville has open able to s' cure 
only a limited supply of the specific, 
so great is the demand, and you 
should not delay taking advantage of 
the liberal offer he is    making    this 

REAO  THE   RECORDER   »1   Per  V- 

There's One Form 
of Investment 

3 Per CL 
For   Every Day. 

which is absolutely safe for    everyone. 

It never slumps  in value. 

Its   integrity   is   unquestioned. 

The retarn Is certain. 

Principal  is always available. 

It has no element of speculation. 

It is a Savings Account in the 

PENN TRUST CO. 
MAIN   AND SWEDE  STS. NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

T   -  Pennsylvania    Railroad    Com 
pan    has made ,   ...-.ens for 

luble     i ai Bchuj i 
kill  Valle;   Branch  trokn  Spring I   tj 
to Philadelphia and some of the new 

at v.   b lng  put  in 

place. 
The   i>u. .   girder  bridge  al 

Manayunh it  so 
■a  DO)   to  i.e     isitate    lowi i og    the 
speed of tie   i • ain i.   (lth< r neci 
Improvements will be m along 
the line. 

One   of  the   girder   spans   for   the 
bridge acrosi  the canal belt 
1 Ity  v.hen put In  position   .cill      be 
ill,   h•  , . service at the 
present    I 

This girder will he 116 feet long 
by nine and one-half feet high and 
will we gfa . ; proxlmately tiu ton.-- 

The road at present is double track 
l re,in Philadelphia to Spring City, 
with the- exception of the stream 
crossings and the addition of the 
nev bridges will greatly facilitate 
freight tmd passenger service be} 

■'A-en   the two mentioned plae 
The smaller spans for the bi 

above  and  below    Spring  City   nave 
be m   i.i >ve •   from   the   B|  lng   CMy 
yards   to  the  place  of  their   future 
service and will soon be put in place 

The   entire    -: i ration   of    placing 
bridges along the   lit     le     pect- 

i to be completed In I        i 

Do You Wish to be Well Dressed ? 

Don't let the' bi ! ■  - ufter from ec- 
zoma sores or any Itching of the skin 
Doan'a Ointment gives instant reli' f. 
cures quickly.   Perfectly safe for the 
hildren   A'! druggists sell it. 

.cW^^^m, 33d Year ol Publication  

^■vHE above is a facsimile of the 

^■^ title of the Leading American 

Fashion Magazine, which contains 

advance styles, beautifully illus- 

trated, and news from all fashion 

centres that enables a woman to be 

well dressed at a small expense with 
good taste and originality. Paper 

Patterns exclusive, stylish, practical, 

and modest in price. 

<Ollettet is published about 

the twenty-fifth of each month. 
Price 25c. Subscription by the year. 

$2.00. which includes premiums 

such as were never before given away. 

TOILETTES FASHION CO. 
Incorporated tinder tha laws of tha Stata ol 
New York.   Capital (ulhr paid In. 1100.000.04 

236-238 Fifth Avenue, NEW YO,:K 

nrniiriMiiaiii'niTsi 
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The Joy 
of Living 

depends a great deal on getting 
what  you   want. 

Hot Water is one of the things 
everybody wants frequently. 

You get what you want when. 
you want it if you use an 

INSTANTANEOUS 
GAS WATER HEATER 

Anywhere 1n  the  Mouse where 
there is a hot water faucet you 
may have as much hot water as 
you want and have it as hot as 

you  need it. 

Gas Water Heaters are econ- 
omical because they burn Gas 
only when the water is wanted. 

There is no fire to fuss with. 
We deliver the ftfel to the Gas 
Water Heater, not in a bin. 

Conshohocken Gas Co. 

Graduation 
Photos 

Of Course you want individual 
Pictures of the members of 
your class and they want 
yours. But do not neglect the 
Class Groups for such are the 
Pictures that are most cher- 
ished as the years go by. We 
have the facility and skill to 
produce the right kind of 
Group   Photos. 

Make   an    appointment     with 
us  at once. 

The Bussa Studio 

Diamonds... 
We call n of Dia- 

mond Purchasers to be particular 

to Quality, Confidence- -la the 

moat ea ential part In buying 

Diamonds. 

NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL US; 

Provided Quality and quantity be- 

ing equal to that guaranteed by 

us. 

Call   and   See   before   making     your 
Purchase. 

MORE    POSITIONS    SECURED 

317   DeKalb   St. NORRISTOWN 

DO   YOU      NEED     ANYTHINO     I> 

THE LINE OF 

FURNITURE 
If so now is your chance—years of 

practical experience enables us to of 
fer the best high-class furniture at the 
lowest possible price. 

Call and see our Immense stock ol 

CARPETS 
FURXITURE 

LINOLEUM 
STOVES 

OIL CLOTH   ETC. 

CAMPBELL'S 
HECTOR  STREET 

Second Warning 
ACE'YOU INSUBED 

If YOUR buildings burned to-night 
would they be a total loss to you? 
Are you insured, or are you just 
•Taking  Chances?" 

Isn't this a very Important matter 
to you? Can you AFFORD to lose 
your house or store or barn by fire? 

An 1NSURANCI-: POLICY won't 
prevent fire, but it WILL give you 
something to repair the damage af- 
ter it. and will only cost you a few 
eents a day. 

We ;irc agenta for Bve ol the beat 
companies In the world. Coma In To- 
Day and let us tell you how much it 
will   cost   you   to  insure   your 
arty.     I 

H. B Heywood & Bro. 
(Recorder   Building) 

•*   Fayetta   St* Ccnshohccken 

J. D. SALLADE 
Jeweler and Optician. 

16   E.   MAIN   ST.,   NORRISTOWN 

JOS. C. JONES & SONS 
Dealers in 

BUILDIXG LUMBER 
of every  description. 

»LA8TER,  HAIR 

CEMENT,   8AND 

AND    FERTILIZER* 

Wall Plaster in bags. 

Rooting  Felt and Rex    Flint    Kot« 
Roofing always ou  p?ud. 

Are You Enjoying 
The Benefits 

>f a check Account? You should be 
M we know you will appreciate it* 
Safety, Convenience and Economy 
We cordially Invite your account sub 
led to check. 

2 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Check 
ing Accounts. 

Montgomery 
Trust   Company 

118   WEST   MAIN   STREET 

Norristown, Pa. 
The Oldest Trust Comoan- 

in the County 
Capital 1125,000.00  Surplus $250,000.0. 

REESE   P.  DAVI8. 

Director. 

Conshohocken,  Pa. - 

'"as lag  named   . si loni 
have  attended  the  B< b 
of Business, Norristown, Pi i 

i  |. rmani        • Bltiona 
through   the  era 

nd PI      :• Iphia. 
Isaac    B< ndi i. He,    Pa., 

; r for the 
Hunk ol  ' Iphia,   i a. 

Wolfe,   XOIT slow D,    I':i . 
Mfred   Box    A:    CO., 

Ada   Dear,   Noi r sto H n,   Pa.,  SI 
;  !■•]  th<   Fairchlld Advei Using 

I hike.   Pa. 
ta Swartley, I Sten- 

ographer tor Mr. Charles  W.  Dulles, 
Phlla.,   Pa. 

Caroline Nagle, Conshohocken, Pa,, 
Stenographer for the Concrete Fibre 
Co .  Norristo* a,  Pa. 

.1. Reinard Deery, Chester Springs, 
Pa, Stenographer and Typewriter 
for the Pi hna. R. i;  Co., Phlla., Pa, 

Mamie B. Scholl, Prederlcksburg, 
Co., Pa., Stenographer for the 
. Clothing Co.,  Kulpsvllle,  Pa. 

Florence llillei. Norristown. Pa., 
Stenographer and Typewriter for the 
Railway World, Phlla., Pa. 

Darnell S. Williams, Spring City, 
Pa., Uookeeper for the Bank of Com- 
merce.   Phlla.,   Pa. 

Paul   T.   Kline.   Umerick,  Pa..  Sten- 
ner tor  Messrs. A. <;.  Ballhacb 

i  i o„ Phlla,, Pa 
Bllen Maaterson, W. Conshohocken, 

Pa,, Bookkeeper tor the Norm City 
Qarage, Norristown, Pa. 

.lames Skelly, Norristown, Pa., 
Sten|ograph< r for Jamea W, Laws, 
Esq.,  Phlla.,  Pa 

i.inford M. Crouthamel,   Plymouth 
Meeting,   Pa.,   Stenographer   for  the 

er Engineering and Machine Co. 
Chester, Pa 

John Feeny, Norristown. Pa . Sten- 
ographer for the Fosa Hughes .Motor 
Co., Phlla., Pa, 

Maud    M.    Finley,   Norristown.   Pa . 
Bookkeeper   for   Rambo  and   R< 
Norristown, Pa. 

William   ECindregan,   Conshohi 
grapheT and Bookkeeper for 

Francis Gallagher, Esq., Phlla., Pn. 
.   Helen    Sherry,    Norristown,    Pa.. 
Stenograph! r   tor   Sylvester   II.   Orr. 
Norristown,   Pa, 

Ida   M.   Holland.   \V.   Conshohi 
Pa., s ■ ioi rapher for C I Can 
trcll. Phila.. Pa. 

William Y. Friedebom, Norristown 
Pa.. Stenographer Tor the Penna. R. 
R. Co.,  Phila.. Pa. 

L: J. Slioplicrcl 
PAPER   HANGING   AND 

INTERIOR    DECORATING 

All   work    guaranteed.     Estimates 
Furnished.   Prices   reasonable.     Or- 

ders can  be left  at Fineran's  Store, 
16 W. Elm Street. 

FARM AND GARDEN 
The  Capsule  Treatment. 

THERE'S NOTHING 
-Money Can  Buy 

That Could Excel 

LOTOS EXPORT 

C ..'>>i rht i>-->  . Uftdorwood* u-il- It, M   V. 

PHILANDER   C.   KNOX. 

MR.   KNOX'S   TWO   NOBLE  ACHIEVEMENTS. 

New   York  American   (Democratic) 
When President Tall was attaching his signature to the Reciprocity 

hill   lie  remarked  to  his  Secretary of State. 
"Knox, you are responsible tor this." 
And in this tribute 'he President of the United Mates was not more 

-■i aeroua thai he  was Just, 
PhUavdei C Kn< .- ork in respect of that agreement has been tact- 

ful. American, wise and admirable. The American sa>s tins with ail the 
more pleasun because It earlier severely criticized him for something he 
was  reported to name done, and  we have  reason   to  believe   that  the  infor- 

lon on which  our sin ere criticism was based was Incorrect. 
And  his official   work   s   I obly crowned in the  really great di- 

; lomacy and tact wblcb are bringing to happy conclusions those epochal 
treaties with England an.i France and the other great nations which are 
moving ib mightily to ' shment   of  International   arbitration  and 
universal   p air, 

Quiec, unobtrusive, gracious in manner and Indefatigable in state,ra 
ft. he has subordlnat office he holds and has held in 

luntrj   first   In  < very thing 

Appointment at your Residence. 

Louella R. Holland 
}10   !-.    ith    Avenue.    Co.ishohocken 

CHILDREN'S  HAIR CUTTING 
|| A   SPECIALTY 

Manicuring,   Scalp   Treatment,   Facial 
Massage, Shampooing.   Phone 159 R 

as a 

Lieht Beer 
Combining the 

Nutrient Quality of 
Richest Malt Extract 
With all That's Best 

in the 
Best Malt 

Beverage Brewed 
Finest  Family Beer 
Finest on Draught 

Made and  Delivered 
by the 

SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 

Norristown Fa. 

Your 
Picnic Lunches 

HOII.RD TONGUE. HAM, LEBAN- 
ON AND HAM BOLOGNAS, SARD- 
l\i:s POTTED MEATS, SARATOGA 
CHIPS, PICKLES. OLIVES. SWISS 
AND CREAM CHEESE, PIMENTO 
AND STAR CREAM CHEESE, CAKE 
I RAOKER8,  PRETEZLS 

Cement Work 
I . ment walks are the ilnest, cheap- 

est and best to use on your property 
if the work is Well Done. 

I have experienced workmen; use 
the best of material and guarantee 
all work. Prices reasonable, consist- 
ent with good work. Estimates given 
ou all kinds of Cement Work. 

Also Dealer in Sand, Lime and 
Crushed   Stone. 

Wm. C. Tracy 
Phone 144 Y. 

OiJNSHQHOCKEN 

TheQuillman Grocery Co. 
MAIN   AND   DeKALB   STS., 

NORRISTOWN.   PA. 

WILLIAM    WRIGHT 
Fayette Street above First avenue. 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   Pa. 

HARDWARE 

CUTLERY 
TOOLS ETC 

Orders for Iron taken and promptly 
Islivered 

A horticultural teacni r, In Mont- 
gomery county, wrou to state Zoolo- 
gist Burl ~ Harrlsburg, Pa., ask> 
Ing  II  hi   l ad an/ faith In  the treat- 

the appii- 
n i hemicala under the 

bark   of   thi    tre«;   and   st   applying 
aing   cya i   po- 

tassiiiin. i : |u Alleu- 
town, Pa. 

The rtplj ol Pi ti sot B irfai e is 
complete, and may be useful to other 
orchardlsts.   It llown: 

"l take pit replying to yours 
of thi   ittii. concerning the treatment 
ol San .los I j the application 
of certain i hemicala, 

'"I must say I have tried the prep- 
aration known as 'Kleeknera Ferti- 
I -in- and Scale Treatment, by the 
'Fertilizing Scab Co., ol Allentown, 
Pa., and have found that it la liable 
to injure the tree, and does not in 
any sense affect the scale. In the 
first plate, no material will be taken 
up in the solution by a living tree 
when plaeed lietaaili the bark. Sec- 
ondly that if such a thing were possi- 
ble . t would poison the fruits for 
peopli   ti as well as for the in- 

.-. Thirdly, the poison used is 
cynanide ol potassium, which is one 
of the most deadly poisons. If this 
were taken in the sup of the tree, it 
would be d( posited In the leaves, and 
fruit, and would kill any animals 

feeding on the leaves as well as per- 
sons feeling on the fruit, and also 
would modify the appearance and 
flavor of the fruit. You can see that 
it is n mat use to state that this would 
kill the stale and other pests of the 
tree, and cot affect the sap ol the tree 
for persons using its products. 

Even ii the cyanide of potassium 
powder were effective In controlling 
the scale by SIP h means, you can see 
that any person could hoy this ma- 
terial for himself and applylt to his 
trees, and not pay stub a tremi ndous 
pike to the Company, as I understand 
the Company is getting rich in the,, 
sale of this product YOU 'an buy 

mi for about 
thirty i pound, and one pound 
of this   -:M 'i '•■'   more m iterlal than 
this  i sills  for ten    dollars. 

. r. i warn you against the use 
of it. as it is not affective. Alto, is 
a very deadly poison to handle. 

I am surprised thai anyone would 
make claim -hat this material kills 
the scale and docs not injure the- 

But Just such .-fatementst 
were made by tew persons who us> 
ed the Bultur-resln-gun,powder com- 
bination, known as '8ca-Wll,' that 
was manufactured at Waynesboro, 
Pa., a few years ago. Fortunately, 
for the fruit growers of this state 
that firm was put out of business. 
Tbe V. S. Post Office authorities de- 
clared them a fraud, and prohibited 
them using the U. S. Mail." 

HON.   WILLIAM   H.  TAFT. 

THE   CONTROLLER   BAY   INCIDENT. 
Nw   York  World  (1)' mi i ra      I 

"I'll   Plnchot'a it   to  the contrary   notwithstanding,   President 
Controllei   I ment  does not 'leave the  root of the matter 

untouched." but lays the   txe to the root ol the char ea 
Mr. Taft did not Controller Hay to settlement  secretly," but by 

a public order duly distributed  by the  A The  promoter 
Ryan secured a claim to only  B small  portion of  seven  miles of water trout 
for the projected railr I leading hack  Into  thi    Behrlng   River coal  dis- 
tric. The water-front Is under laws thai would In any event retain more 
than one-third of it in Government ownership and thus prevent a monop- 
oly, between the Ryan holdings or any future holdings and the channel of 
Controller Bay there an three or four miles of flats which remain public 
property, enabling the Government to control the trestles built over them 
and ihe railroads building tie- 

As to the "Dick-tO-Dlck" postscript, tin evidence arrayed by the Pres- 
ident is in support of his assertion that it la a "fabrication," the product 
of "acrimony of spirit and intense malice' operating "upon the minds of 
weak human  Instruments, 

The  Controller   Bi irgea  were I rst brought to public attention by 
Mr. l'inchot June 26, in an Interview on Secretary Flsh< r's rejection of 
the Cunningham claims, when it was alleged that the President had op- 
ened Controller Bay by a secret order" which might result in coal mon- 
opoly  through  monopoly   of  transportation." 

AELE   TO   BE   OUT. 

Victim of Highwaymen  is   Rapidly  Re- 
covering. 

William il Yeik'S. the wll known 
quarryman who was held up by high- 
waymen and shot and robbed is now 
able to all upon the veranda of his 
home, 900 West Main arteet, Norris- 
town. The nurse who lias been in 
attendance for several weeks decid- 
ed that her charge had n >vered to 
such an extent that her services were 
not needed.    His friends are glad to 

fi 
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READ   THE   RECORDER   »1   Per   Yr. 

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics or Peroxide 

many people are now using 

Paxtine Toilet  Antiseptic 
The new toilet germicide powder to be 

dissolved in water as needed. 
For all toilet and hygienic uses it Is 

better anil more economical. 
To cleanse and whiten  the 

teeth, remove   tartar and 
prevent decay. 

To disinfect the mouth, de- 
stroy   di nns, and 
purify the breat h. 

To keep artificial teetl   and 
brio D   odorless 

To removi nicotine from the teeth and 
purify the breal oklng. 

To eradicate   i on   and  body 
odors by sponge bathing. 

The i.. wash known. 
Believes and fed, wenk, 
inflamedeyes. Heals aorethroatt wounds 
and cuts. 38 and 80 eta. a box, druggists 
or by mail postpaid.   Sample Free. 
THg PAXTON TOILET CO.,BO»T<W.,MA»»- 

Hows Thisi 

v\ e otter One Hundred Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
to carry out any obligation made by 
his firm. 

Welding, Ktnnan & Marvin 
Wholesale urugglsts, Toledo, 0 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon th.-  blood 
and mucous  surfaces of' th«*  s. 
Testimonials   sent   free..     PTJoe    '•' ■'• 
per bottle.    Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills tor consti- 
pation. 

If you have an Item of news social, 
personal, or otherwise, send it to the 
R-' orler. 

DIRE   DISTRESS 

It is Near at Hand to Hundreds of 
Conshohocken   Readers. 

Don't ntglect an aching back. 
Bai ka< Q< and I b>< kldne] a i ry for 

help. 
.V gleet hurrying to their aid. 
Means that urinary 'roubles follow 

quickly. 
Din distress, dropsy, Bright'! dis- 

- 
Profit  by a auffet era expei lent • 
Mrs. Bhnma  I    fl6 Cherry St. 

Norristown, Pa., Bay a: "Two years 
; publicly told of my • xperience 

with Doan'a Kidney Pilla and at this 
time I willingly confirm my former 
statement. Other members of my 
family   have  taken   this  remedy  since 
then with excellent results. My back 
and sides pained me Intensely and I 
was subject to dizzy spells and head- 
aches. When 1 got up in the morning 
I felt worried and depressed and my 
work   was   a     burden.     Learning     of 
Doan'sc Kidney PHI*, I procured a box 
and began their use. They relieved 
me immedately and before long a 
complete   cure   was   effected.    Anoth- 

i i   ni\   faniil.    A HI su: i 

from palna In the hack used Doan'a 
K dney Pile and t bey I Ixed her op 
all right. This rented; is deserving 
of unlimited  praisi 

For sale by till deali i - Prli e M 
rents. Fotter-Milburn CQo., Buffalo, 
New York, sob- agenta toi the Unit- 
ed  States. 

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other. 
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TOWN NOTES 
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT THE 

BOROUGH CONDENSED INTO 
SHORT   PARAGRAPHS. 

Judge and   Mrs. James B. Holland,!    Mrs. Annie Wilson is sojourning at 
are   sojourning   ;>i    Harvey's   Cedars, | Vinemont Pa. 

N. J. 

Councilman J. A. Crossmore spent 
the week end at Ocean Grove, N. J. 

Miss Helen Kramer, of Newark, X 
J., is visiting Mis. M. K. Moore, of 
E. First avenue. 

Mr. and Mr.-. Joseph  Holllday, and 
daughter May and son Carl Holllday, 
epent Sunday With (rlenda   u  V> rkes. 

Mrs. James Courduff of S. Bethle- 
hem is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Orr  of  Fifth  avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rlgg and chll- 
dren of I'hilad< Iphla, are visiting Mr. 
arid Mrs. Howard Rlgg, of B. Ninth 
avenue. 

Mrs. Theodore Hamilton. Of Ger- 
Biantown, has been the guest ot Mrs. 
Fannie Light, of EC Fifth avenue, the 
past few days. 

Mr. and Mis. Charles Horroiks. 
Mrs. Fox of Koxborough and Mrs StC 
l>hens of Indiana, spent Sunday with 
friends  in   Conshohocken. 

.Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly and Miss Nel- 
lie Knox, left yest.-rday for a trip to 
Boston and other points ol interest in 
New England. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mulholland 
and family ot Philadelphia are •■ 
Mrs.   Mulholland's   pai s.   Mr.   and 
Mrs. i'. McCoy, ot K. Fourth avenue, 

Mrs.   Mlfflin   Tracy   and   Dr.   and 
lira   Charles   Britl    and  family,    of 
Philadelphia,   have   removed   to   the 
Tracy  farm,    on  'he    »onshi 
pike, for the summer, 

Mi.   E.  Johnson   Bonter,   principal 

of the Spring Mill •-■ 
day tor an extended tour ol 
Mr. Bonter will return In tinu for the 
open log ol  'lie si hooli,   lugusl  28. 

Miss Martha .Ion. : h< r 
position with the I and Hub- 
ber Company with which corporation, 
■he   has   been  employed   lor  a   num.- 
bei of years and has se< ured   i 
ion   with  th<   "Tire Shop."     Philadel- 

phia. 
,:T»-- •» — -.»» .,. 

Mrs. Charles C Parker, and young- 
aat son Allan, of Eighth ave, and For- 
rest street, left Sunday nlghl by 'In- 
Federal express to Boston, via boat 
to St. Johns. N. B., tbeUce bj rail to 
New Glasgow, N. s., for ■< ■-;r-it to 
her home. Her trip will coves BDOUl 
four weeks 

f 

!•: .1. Mori is Wood has returni <! 
from St. I.oir.s where lie was sum- 
moned 10 tb bedlsdi "i Ma Bister, 
Mi . Gilbert Robinson, who wa 
ated on tor ap| • ndi< ins. The oper- 
ation « is sui ■ ■ ssful ,in,i when Mr. 
w od left his sister sin was rapidly 
recovering her health, 

Jess. C. D tugherty, i :: S ventb 
incnue has returned from a trip to 
Minneapolis, Minn, where i,, | 
enn d a position with tin EtoSSer Mill- 
ing Company aa a salesman. Mr. 

1 gherty ha. been assl rned io t he 
Ni ■-. England Terrltorj ind left this 
alternoon  lor  Boston. 

A    * i: i    to   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
Jospb  Dempsey, ol N. Kim Btrei t, on 
Sun.lay. 

Nicholas Talons  has sokl a  dwi 
house  located on E, Htctoi streei  to 
Paul F< ra. 

\   -r n   was  born  to  Mr.  ami   Mrs 
h   llaiilon,  ot   N.   Kim   Btrsel   on 

Sat iirday 

Tne Conshohocken Building and 
I.can Association will meet in Mttle'i 
Hall   this  evening. 

ENTHUSES    SUMMER      ASSEMBLY 

Patrick   Kervlnfot N.  Elm street 
has left lor Denver, Col., to pay a  \ ..- 
it  to  his daugbti r 

Mrs. Kepple, Of Houston, Tex., is 
visiting her brother, Frank Curtis, 
ot   I-:.  First avenue. 

Mib. Fisher, of Burlington, Iowa. 
Is visiting Mi. and -Mrs. Frank Snay, 
oi  Ninth avenue and Harry street. 

J. Ellwood Lee, president of the 
l^ee Tire and Rubber Company, is 
spending a vacation at Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Harry and Mrs. Rick 
ert, of Harry street, left yesterdao 
for a week's stay at Ocean city, N, 
J. 

Friends of Miss Matilda FltSgerald 
will he pleased to learn thai sin- has 
recovered from her recent serious 111- 

Harry Walters Is at Atlantic Cltj 
on a job ot boiler repair Work tor 
Win.   T.    Batl     BUd   Sons,   ol 
ough. 

Among Conshohocken's notable -.is 
Itors   las)    week   v, as   Mrs     Maiv    A.-i, 
man,  wlfs ,!'   8) ludge  William 
i i. ot Philadelphia, 

Miss Madellm Heald, of w. Sixth 
avenue, gave an i vening social on 
Sunday, In honor of her birthdi 
a  nuiniii i- ol  her friends 

Mr. and Mis. Harrj Gilbert, ol 
ette sp. el wi r< the guests ol  Mr. and 
Mrs,  I. Warren Bchllcter, at the farm 
at  Limerick, on Sunday. 

Mrs.   William  Browiih.uk enti I tain 
.ni at  cards on Saturdaj   - venln 
hei  home in  Bryn Mawr.   A number 
of local tesidt ntH attended the affair. 

The animal picnic of Calvary Bun- 
day School  was held  at  Zielurs JJrOVi 
on  Saturdaj   and  was well attended. 
The   trip   to  the   grove  was  mad'-  In 

; irollej 

Mr. aim Mrs Frank Bonner, of Jer- 
nej I,', were town visitors on Mon- 
day. Mrs, Bonner was tormei j Misa 
Alice Keily, and a popular member ol 
SI Matthew a i aroi hial school facul- 

ty. 

\iiv,-  Elizabeth  Kelly    of    Fa; 
Btret i  wii,  P-a\e to-day    for   a    two 
■v. • k'a stay   n the White Mount 

Kelly will Join friends in Phila- 
delphia  who   Will   take  the   trip 

. 1 

Mrs Thomas F. McCoy, and chll- 
dr. n I iii-   left on 
day last for ■< vlsil to New York. Mr. 
\i, coy Joined his family on Saturdaj 
ami spent the week-end «itb them and 

■ rge Rowland of N.  Dim street, 
.iin based   a   thoroughbred   hull 

aid   Murphy, ol  N.  L'lm street, 
- to-da    '.i ipend .> >a< aiion al 
• ashore. 

.- Margaret    Morlarity,   ot    \. 
ttreeti will leav<   to-day tor a so- 

ai :h.   seaabore. 

Miss Allies  V'olker  ot  New    York 
L'ltV    was   visiliiiL;    Mare     Orsell,     nil 

Saturday and  Sunday. 

Joseph Blake, and his sister, Maiii 
ot N. Kim stret are spending a week's 
vacation at  Atlantic  City. 

Mrs. Rebecca Roberts, of Philadi 1- 
pi:,a, M Visiting Mr and Mrs. Samuel 
l!( t* its, of W.  Fourth avenue. 

Uev. and Mrs. Robert Hetherington 
of the Methodist Church, are enter 
taining the former's sister, of Ridley 
Park, Fa., for a week, 

The regular mpnthly meeting of 
■la- Fayette Building and Loan Assoc- 
iat on will be held in Little's Hall. 
on  Thursday evening. 

The   Plymouth   Alumni   Association 
will  hold  a  reunion at  Kluiwood  Park 
i n Saturday August l-th.   It Is hoped 
thai  all members will make an efforl 

a  pn sent. 

Had and Paul have leased the store 
,; Fayette street, in the Ellis build- 
in -   an.I   will   open   a   ladies'   and   -     i 
tlemen's  tailor  shop.   The  store  has 

redi' orated both on i he Int 
ami   exterior  and   the  shop   will   open 
the later part  of the week. 

ni r Elliot, of East Tenth avenue, 
ha    purchased  'in   paper route of .1 
i!    Breen,  at   Ardmore, and   will  re- 

to   bat  pla e about •  •   I 5tb ol 
st.   The route is one ol i he 

.-- along th" Mam Line.    Mr. Elliot's 
• ■ has been purchased by painter 

Frank Thomas. 

i ne   annual   picnic   of   the   Method 
Sunday  B< hool win be held 
tt   Park,   chalfont, on  Saturday. 
lal   trains   will   leave     over     the 

Ri ading Railway  for  the   Park 
A. M. and 1 F. M. The feature of the 
pn nlc will be a game of base ball be- 
tween    the   married   men   and   Single 
men, 

Michael  and   James   PltSO   were  ar 
i .i  before  Magistrate Light, 'his 

morning i bargi .1  bj   Sullivan   ' 
nh  having committed  an  assault 

ami   battery   upon  him.    Those   Inter- 
I    in    Hie   .as.-   an-   local    Italians 

mid when their friends began to conn 
Bel them, the principals decided to 
bury their differences ami the cane 
was settled   by the    Pltn    brothers 
i'ii\ ing the costs. 

Texas   Speaker   at  Collegeville 
Up   Educators. 

Stirs 

The Collegeville Assembly, in 
which are represented hair a dozen 
of the leading denominations, is in 

on for its fourth annual 
'ii is, on the grounds ot I'r 

sinus College, which is rapidly 
veloping along the lines of Interde- 
nominational cooperation insofar as 
the direction of Its religious life and 
Influence  is concerned. 

Among the stronger speakers is 
Ira l.andrith, of Nashville, T- mi. 
On Sunday evening he made a, pro- 
found impression on the great audi- 
ence that thrunged the auditorium 
in U address on Christian heroism. 
His resemblance to Tin odore Roose- 
velt, which has often been pointed 
out. was seen In more ways than one 
as 'us address, which abounded in 
vigorous epigrams, was a veritable 
"big stick.'' Sp- aking of the advanc- 
es along the line of reform in many 
of the Southern States and referring 
to the recent reaction of Texas, his 
native Slate, in almost adopting pro- 
hibition, he hurled back to the North 
and to Fennsylvanians in particular 
the slogan of 40 years ago, "America 
cannot remain half slave and half 
free." 

A most impressive sermon was de- 
li v red on Sunday morning by Rev. 
Dr. John QordCflL of ' Philadelphia; 
Professor George W. Richards, of 
Lancaster, gav< ■< scholarly and tore* 
ful Bible lecture in the afternoon and 
Enos Bacon, the English evangelist, 
spoke at  the sunset  service. 

(niter :p-akera for tin- pri i- nt 
are Re' i lr John Balcom Shan 

ot Chicago; President Joseph H. Ap- 
ple, of Frederick, Md.; Rev, I >r. A. 
G Kynett, of Philadelphia: Presi- 
dent A. Edwin Kelgwln, of Crsinus 
College a:,.i Rev. James M. Farrar, 

lyn. 

Th.-  funeral  ol   lohn    Smith    was 
held from Irs mother's  residence, at 
Elm   and   Forrest   stre ssterday 
morning.   Many relatives ami friends 
of the deceased attended I he I i 
High mass of requiem was celebrated 
in St. Matthew's church and the inter 
ment  was  mad- at    St.    Matthew's 
I. met i -• 

' i 

„  '•*»»«>'.'.':i**--*     * 

A meeting of the School  Board  oft 
To-day   ushers   in   'In    first   day   Of 

the  second  month  of the  chili 

BARGAIN BARGAIN 

$1500 
For 

6 room brick dwelling house, 
containing hot and cold water 
bath and hot air heat, situat- 
ed on Avenue, east of Fayette 
Street. 

See LI6HT About It 
106 FAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

FOR SALE ! 
$1700 will    buy    an    Eight-room 
three-story   lirick   i louse-   all 
veniences,   on   one   ol   the   princi- 
pal avenues of the Borough.    An 
exceptional   opportunity. 

For details, SEE 

CAMPBELL  &   DESIMONE 

Special 

Summer 

Senator    Vare    Building   Road. 

Among the Interesting post cards 
received by some ol our people from 
friends spending vacations away, is 
one from Webster Mass Bhowing 
i.ake  Chargogg uncbanggagogg 

agungi 

Al the i xpense of $10,  It   a said. 
has  made a tirst-clasE 

roadway   fi i   ins   resS, 
■   on   Morris   read   to   Amli 

•line,   we   presume  of  about   one 
and one-eighth miles.   Most   of   the 

.-.ay  i.-  in   Upper Dublin  lownsh p 
a distant e   of some  i" • BOO 
In the borough of Ambler, 

tbi   borough line, cast end of the Wls- 
kon brldg<, to the railroad cross- 

on Butler ;n ■ mie.    From  pr 
Miens   this   short   piece  of   road 
he   a  good  condition  for  yearn 

■     ...   i . aping n  in  iis 
nt   perfei t  order,  will  we  pr. diet 

i ■     ery light, although there is much 
i on :t ami some heavy hauling 

een  Fori  Washington   and    Am- 
i 

Bring this Coupon to us and 
elve 

12 Cabinet Panel 
Photographs for $1 

COUPON   GOOD   UNTIL   AUG- 
UST 15,  1911 

Louis A. Blaul 
LIKENESS—MAKER 

STUDIO—86 N. 8th  St., 

Philadelphia. 

What    is   the    difference    between 
railroad   during   a   rate   war.   and 
meat   man? 

. 
Plymouth Township will be held <>u 
Thursday next, when a teacher will 
be elected tor the new school which 
will be instituted in the Plymouth 
Fiie House. A new janitor will also 
be  elected   as   Qeorge   Rowland,   who 
received the appointment baa refused 

to accept,. 

A water melon social was held at 
Fifth avenue ami Wood street, on 
Friday evening and was attended by 
many people who had an enjoyable 
time. Thl3 party was postponed 
from the proceeding Saturday owing 
to tin accidental death of Jerome 
Dempsey Which occurred on the 
grounds while preparations were be- 
ing made for the party. 

Both the Reading and Pennsylvania 
Railroads have raised tin- fare on 
the round trip and package tickets; 
the former ticket being raised from 
50 rents to M cents and the pack- 
up IM ketf, tor ■--•"' I'm- ten trips to 
fl \:\. Tie rate for the monthly and 
inn irip ihkets remain the same at 

. an I $13.50 reapectlvely. The 
round trip ticket is now sold at the 
full rate of two cents per mile. The 
new rates are effective to-day. 

vacation. School will begin all ton 
boon for them—but the mothers will 
gladly welcome tin reopening of the 
school term. 

Frank Qaysor, of x.    Elm    ■ 
while rowing a l.oat in the river on 
Sun.lay, was thrown into the wa;er, 
when   his  boa!  struck  a   submerged j the   Freight   station of the Philadel- 

Itump. H. was unable to see the 
obstruction owing to the muddy 
water, lie ipiirkly rell ased his boat 
and  came  ashore  lor dry  clothes 

FOR   RENT   -Rooms ai   69   F I 
..-; i el.     Si i nn.I     Floor    w illi    all    C in- 

 -   lor   housekeeping.   Apgfry 
IP.  DeHAVBN.   ' SI 

PUBLIC   SALE. 

Notice is hereby  given  that  the  un- 
dersigned will, at  11  o'clock  A.  M. on 

XKMUY AUGUST 16th, L911  al 

The numerous block parties tn I 
lawn fetes given by the various organ 
i/.ations and churches of our town, 
makes an epidemic of liveliness and 

rfulnesi nrougbout on Baturday 
evenings. No matter where you go, 
ihere is something going on. On 
next Saturday • vening they will Ben-1 

as far as Lafayette to tin- Bcharf 
properly. Here the:, will be a lawn 

, which promises to b< »ery en- 
loyable. The inhabitants ol I - 
are very much interest' 'i -ii "" affair 
and tin y promise to assist in enter- 
taining all gue.-ts from the r neigh- 

boricg towns. 

and Heading Railway Co., (on 
BhohOCken, Pa„ expose to Sale at I'ub 
lie Auction, the hereinafter mention- 
ed roperty, upon which it has a lien 

r existing laws for the costs or 
■ M'.nses of carriage, storage and la- 
bo.- bestowed thereon UNI-: Mi CAK 
BITUMINOUS COA1-, (approximately 
:::: ons) received in C. & C. car 1664 
consigned Longmead iron Co., at 
Conshohocken, Fa., shipped by Cop- 
• „ CTi "k Coal t o. 

■| he above  m< ntloni d  i oal  la 
' ii in Freight  yard al Conahohi 
Pa.   whert    It   may   be   examined 

fl,   it sold it  will I 
r. moval     from     plai e    Of | I 
purchaser's expense.   Terms Cash 

W,  J.  W 
Freight Claim Agt. 

rhila.   &   Reading   Railway   Co. 

The   railroad   meets   the   cut.   but  the 
meat  man  cuts the  meat! 

..Opportunity.. 
TO  GET   ONE  OF  OUR   MOST   DESIRABLE   RESIDENCES 

AT   BARGAIN    PRICE   AND   ON   EASY  TERMS. 

We offer 129 E. 8th Avenue 
-a foot front by 140 feet deep;   B moms and  hath;   front and 
side porch: heater In cellar; street water. 

At $2200 
Only Cash required is $200—balance may remain ou In- 

stallment mortgage, payable at rate of Ten dollars pet month 
v ith 

An excellent chance to get a good home on easy terms. 

Apply to 

Conshohocken Real Estate Agency 
No. 15 Fayette Street 

YOUR   FAVORITE   CUT   AWAITS 

YOU   HERE, 

PUT   UP   IN   STYLE   WHEN   YOU 

APPEAR. 

WE'RE   HERE   TO   SERVE   YOU 

WELL   AND  FAST! 

OUR   SPEED   MAKES   MANY 

STAND   AGHAST! 

THIS  THE  PLACE   FOR 

,,; CHOICE MEATS IN A HURRY 

Savings Account 
Every person in this vicinity catgut to De interested la our 

Savings   Department. 
You can open a Savings Account with $1.00 
You can add to it on any plan you see fit, buu we suggest that 

you adopt some systematic method as that is the surest way to 
make a success of saving. 

We pay 3 per ct. interest on all savings accounts compounded 
annually  (or seml-aiinually on request). 

If necessary you can withdraw part or all of your deposits with- 
out notice at any time. 

Open an account and train yourself in the saving hablL Once 
you acquire the habit of laying by a certain per cent, of your In- 
come, It will become a plasssure and you will soon have a snug sum 
earning   Interest  for   you. 

DONT PUT  IT  OFF. BEGIN   NOW! 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PENNA. 

OPEN SATURDAY  EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK 

0404HMO4»O4K)4)<>aoao*o*o*oa-oa ♦"'♦naoat )*oaoao«oao*oaoao*o 
♦ 
i 
a I o TO ALL 

Who desire  Banking  relations with a Strong, Careful 
and Safs Institution 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Extends    Its    Services 
o   o   o   o   e 

PER CT. ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

PER CT. ON SIGHT DEPOSITS. :  Interest Allowed! 
All Funds subject to Check without Notice I 

♦ Coupons, Etc. Collected and Domestic or 
|     Foreign Drafts furnished Customers without 
1     Charge. 
♦ 
♦o^oa-oaoa-oaoaoaoao+oaoaoa-o caoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoai *o+o*o# 

HUSHEN'S 
62   Fayette. St,   Cinshohocken. 

"RECORDER ADS PAY" 

i   ISM^. 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 

THE DOINGS OF OUR SISTER BOR- 
OUGH CONDENSED FOR READY 
READING. 

—Prank Horner bai removed trova 
Front siritii in Cedar avenue. 

—Jami's i N av< ■ li contln< d  I 
home in Morehead avenue by Illness. 

—The regular meeting of Town 
Council will !)• held to-morrow even- 
ing. 

—Joim   Welsh  Jr.,  of   upper   Ford 
Btreet wan a Bunda] visitor in New- 
ark, \. .1. 

—A number of our residents en- 
joyed the trip down the Delaware to 
A11ti11-s 1 i11<•   Beach   on   Sunday. 

—Misses Margaret and Helen Col- 
en have returned to their home on 
lower Ford street from a two weeks 
visit to relatives in Philadelphia. 

—Miss Ellen Tsgue and the Mlssss 
Mary and Alice Farrel. are tourist - 
in Cana la and will visit ojieber and 
the  shrine  of Bt  Ann, 

—Ten auto trucks from the First 
Brigade, N. •'■• P. which was in camp 
at ML Qretna last week, passed 
through this borough yesterday M 
noon on their way to Philadelphia, 

—Edward Adams. Jr.. will remove 
from lower Ford street  thta borough, 
to    New    BrunBWlck,    N.   J.,    when-   lid 
has accepted a  position  in the plant 
Of   the Johnson  and  Johnson      Com- 

pany. 

—The two carnivals one ai the cor 
ner "f Cedar avenue and Ford street 
and the other on the grounds adjoin- 
in*; the Qeorge Claj i ire in.us. hold 
respectively by the members of the 
Ball Baptist  i burch and the 
l"r.II     Baptist    ChUTI b    was   a    decided 
success from every view point and a 
i... 11 turn was realized from eai h af- 

fair. 
—A number of young people lefl 

tins borough on Baturdaj evening en 
a straw ride with their destination as 

ra Park. Th< party arrived at 
the Park about n o'clock and after 

ng at the Park for an hour depart 
, ,i toi this borough, arriving here 
about •"> o'clock Bunda] morning. Wil- 
liam Davidson, ol Spring Mill furnltb 

ed the team. 
—Marlon, a one-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Btal< J 
suddenly at her parent's residence on 
lower fiord street on Saturday a ter 
noon. The child had been ill tor the 
past two weeks suffering from cat- 
arrh, but hi r condition was not con- 
sidered Berious antll Baturday after- 
noon when a sudden change tor the 
worse came OVOT her and she expired 
in a tew minutes The funeral took 
place 'his ait.■moon: the interment 
was made in Riverside Cemetery, Nor 

rlstown. 
—Wesley Levan, or upper Ford 

street is the posessor of what might 
be termed feminine Inconsistency. Mr. 

i , an is a great admirer of the feath- 
,i. .i tribe and among a number of 
chickens, geese and ducks, has sever- 
al nice pigeons Several days ago one 
of the . hi. k, n dieiis got Into the pig- 
eon loft and laid an egg in one of 
the pigeon nests. At the time there 
Were two -con i gss in the nest and 
the pigeon In some manner rolled the 
two small eggs out "f the nest onto 
the floor and Immediately began to 

. D thi chii ken egg One day las- 
week Mr. Levan was surprisi 
goinn Into the loft i" 'i:i1' that the 

. nehetl oui on> 
rii,   owner  looks upon the 

in. Went   with  much  pride i      to" 

Br, ,j  pi. asure In Bhowlng the i 
and little Chick  in any one who wish- 

,    to see them. 

Conard   Hayes  th<   genial  i       t 
or tbe < onshohoi ken laundry de 
ut,    .,,  \. rj   Innoi ently played 
on   himself  during   bis  collection  in 
this borough one day last week,   one 
ef li,. . uatomi rs of the Laun- 
dry who was called away from home, 
bundled up a small package ol collars 
and cuffs i.d placed them in the out- 
nde R ,,, n where the driver tould 

gel | | oi th in so the husband 

m gb have his laundry i I' an tot .Sun- 
day. The same time that the laun- 
dry was placed outalde the lady of 
the house also wrapped up a loaf of 
bread in a white doth and placed 
it outside i i..se to the laundry. Wh< n 
the driver called for the laundry and 
no one was at home he noticed the 
package and grabbing thoughtlessly 
on 'o one he hurried out t" his WSgOH 
threw it in With the rest of hll COl 
lections and drove on to the next cus- 
tomer, lb WSJ not a little bit sur- 
prise! when be was sorting bis col- 
llectlons to find among them a loaf of 
bread. Of course he did not know 
when v i It until be i ame to make 
his dell On reaching tbe 
]rs  cUbtomi '   asked  him  how  tbi 
. i bread ironed.   Naturally Mr. Hayes 
knew that  be was th.   subject 
joke and took the joke philosophical- 

ly. 

Plans   for   San tar um. 

H< nry L Relnhold Jr., of Phlladel- 
delphia has been commissioned to 

re plans and i I it ona for 
a sanatoi lum building ol sti 
si. ries high, with basement, <o be 
erected at "Inwood," West Consbo- 
ari. ken  Pa.   The i lana will b   i om- 

i in the earl] 
at  which  time the architect  will re- 

■ imati s. 
The plans ba\e bi an 11 mpl< I d and 

thi an blti 11 baa Ini Ited the follow- 
ing . (.mi.. estimate upon the 
same; M. P Wells. Philadelphia; F 
Heevni r ami M. F, i.awiei, r . 
town. Pa . Algeron H, Jon a, 
M,i\. n. r, bdcl Fleck and Pn as . i 
Conshohocken. The estimates must 
be retuin<d to the architect on ir be- 
fore August  11.  1911. 

SUES    FOR    LOSS   OF   A   CAT 

Lo aide     Sues   Mover     Because      He 
Cou d  Not Held  Frighten, d Cat. 

If there are any legal difficulties 
Involving Conshohocken people to be 
settled In Philadelphia, Magistrate 
Scons court is usually the scene for 
the settlement of the differences. 
While the -M Iglstrate has heard main 
CUliOUS cases, ih.is fonshoho. ken case 
quite overtops them all lor •humor 
in  a   court   room.'' 

According to yesterday's Phlla. In- 
quirer: 

Wlen (he i ase of Andy Chestnut, 
a teamster of Twenty-third and Ham- 
ilton streets, Philadelphia charged by 
Michael Kiuv.cl i y>i Conshohocken, 
With larci nyof household goods, came 
before Magistrate Scott In the Cen 
tral Police Court yesterday morning 
:i aiford.i: considerable amusement, 
for those present at the bearing, 

From the testimony It appeals that 
Krowskl   used   to   be  a   neighbor  of 

! d   when   he   deoj Led   <<> 
nune. p.   . Dgaged  the    teamster    to 
transport his household goods to Con- 
shohocken,    This   Chestnut   did     and 

surprised when he was later ar- 
:  OH   a   wai rani   «lib b 

nothil i      Mian     'larceny     of 
household goods," Krowskl refused 
to maki any additional explanat on 
further than to admit Ilia; one of his 
posesslons was missing when he 
looked them over folio 
moval from    the    T third    and 

i    -iie, ts     a.bhess.     Ile     de- 
: acordlng to Chi atnut  and St u- 

.i.t   Patterson, Jr.,  bis attorneys that 
be    would   make   known   the   missing 
article at  the hearing. 

Urged ai  the hearing by the attor- 
lor  thi   teamster to name  what 

i   had  been stolen  Krov ski 
ripples    of    laughter    to    pass 

over thi auditors in the room by an- 
nouncing that if was his wiles pet 
eat, a maltose. In answer to the 
charge Chestnut stated that from the 
minute be lefl Hamilton street until 
he reached th" outskirts ol Consho- 

. ihe i.iiii. -,-,as Inordinately 
listless and peevish and was alto- 
gether i troublesome passenger, per- 
sisrim in wriggling out of every re- 
ceptacle In which it was placed. Fin- 

i .    the driver tried to carry the cat 
in    bis   armS,   but   was   so   clawed   anil 
bitten ! y thi feline that be lei govand 
"malty" was last seen scampering ov- 
,. an open field. Chestnut was 

dlschai 

YOUNG   GIRL   MISSING. 

Mother    Disappears   With   Friend. 
Polish    Girl   After    Fight   With      Her 

\iinie ShWlnski and Mary Akiiiek. 

both young girls aged about 16 
have disappeared from the BhwinskJ 
home, at Spring Mill and a search 
has I... II Instituted bj the parents 
of the Shwinskd girl. 

Both girls have been employed in 
the Lee mills ai Bridgeport and the 
Aknick girl boards  wilh the  Sliwiiisk: 
family.   The parents of the Sswlnskl 

ay  that  both  girls have  I n  in 

thi habit of staying out late at nights 
and would give no account of them- 
selves. Last Baturday evening, when 
the  girls   returned   home.   Mrs.  Shwin- 
ski took her daughter to 'ask tor her 
actions  when the daughter resented 
the scolding and attacked her moth- 
er, tearing her hair and badly scratch- 
in^ her lace. After the fight, the 
girls went to their loom, presumably 
to retire, but at one o'clock, Sunday 
morning, Andy Aknick, a brothel ol 
Mary, who works at Spring Mill and 
boards with a family nearby the 
Shwinski s came to the house and 
both girls left with him. The police 
found that the girls spent the re- 
mainder of the night with a Spring 
Mill family and on Sunday went 
away, Andy did not go with them 
iis lc wafl at his work yesterday. It 
-s b ■! . \e.i in -it the girls went to 
Philadelphia and the polio 
city have i ecu requested to look foi 

th< m. 

Don't l< I the bai : 
• i or any Itching of the skin 

HI   gives rell f 
cures quickly.    Perfectly safe for the 
children.    All druggists sell It. 

GULF MILLS 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHCHtX 
BY OUR LOCAL CORRESPOND 
ENT  FOR  OUR   HEADERS 

Miss Ollvi    ' . i i •   Is  »Is ting  Mrs. 
Samuel  Km, bait,  on   Btenton  BVi 
' >< i mantown. 

Thomas Cairns has returned from 
!. i. bla, where hi spent the 
wi   k  with relatives. 

- Clara  Tinkler, ol  Norristown, 
it< r oi Mr. and Mis. Samuel Tin- 

kler la spending a portion ol her va- 
cation  With  relatives  at   Hull  Mills. 

A daughter was born to Dr. and 
Mrs. K T. .Mill-, r, oi Wayne, Dela- 
ware county, last week The parents 
are   receiving   congratulations. 

Walter W. llaitzel, tenant on the 
John J. Hughes farm had a yli Id of 
848 bushels of wheat this year. Oth- 
er farmers In the localitj had a cor- 
responding good crop ot this kind of 
. ereal. 

Rev. Kliuei Saul, ol .Norristown, 
preached both morning and evening 
in the Cull Christian church In the 
absence of the pastor Rev. S. L. Bau- 
gher, Who is spending his vacation ai 
different places In the South, tin 
Sunday afternoon, Rev, .Mr. Saul con- 
ducted services at a church at Val- 
ley Form. 

The ringing "l the b ll in the tow- 
er of the Bird-In-Hand Bcbool building 
, a Saturday morning about ten o'- 
clock was a good reminder to the pu- 
pils of that place of learning that 

Stlon Jays WOUld be at an 
end in a P » '.',. lis. as the s. hool - 
will open on Monday. August the 
28th, for the fall term. As repairs 
are now in progress about the build 
:nu •! .• supposition was that I 
employed then he bell. 

The  wild    blackberry    variety    of 
fruit  was never so plent ful through- 
out   this  locality   than   n   is  this 
In some  places the  blackberries 
small, while in others they are quite 
large and of an excellent quality. K.v- 
■ ry day. linn, women and children, 
.an be seen gathering the fruit in the 
fields and woods. Hundreds of quarts 
have ajreadj been picked, bm In spite 
of this they are snll very plentiful. 
The uood housewives about here will 

■ many jars of the berries for win- 
ie: us.•This variety of fruit can be 
utilize.I in various ways. For mak- 
ing cordials it is useful and very effi- 
cacious   in   lime  of  sickness. 

Rev. B. 1-. Baugher, pastor of thi 
Gulf Christian church, writes to ih« 
representative of 'he  Recorder 
lleldon. Va., that the weather is cool 
there, but dry; and he stales thai 
heavy coats arc worn there in conse- 
quence of the coolness ol lie atmo- 
sphere, On vVednesda: i ■■ ning last 
Mr. Baugher conducted services in 
the Methodist Church U I 
which is not far d stain from BeldOU. 
As the pastor of the lions.- of worship 
ai Gulf Mills will still be absent 
from his , harg "a Bundaj next, the 
pulpit will be filled by Rev, W. J. 
Mills, i). n. Rev, Mr. Baugher will 
arrive home, hi D time >o ofBc- 

r.n the following Sunday. August 

13th. 

The long   looked  for has,   ball  RS  
I,, tween the Rebel inn ami Quit 
Teams, which was a special contest, 

... ii i hi., ,1 with the nsuit thai 
ormer team carried off the hon- 

ors by the score of '.i to S. The i on- 
test took place near Swedeland, and 
a large number of adherents of the 
teams witnessed it. The bat' 
were  as  follows:   Rebel  Hill.   Wilding 
ami   Munsbower;   Qnlf Mills, Coatei 
mi,! McDermott It is likely that an- 
other game will  take  pia.e  between 
these two teams in the near future. 
Among tbe featifres of the name was 
the balling of John Marklaud, for Reb 
inn.   lie was . redlted    with    thn e 
horn, runs and a two-base hit. "Trick" 
Wilfong for the same team had four- 
teen strike-outs. Mcl-ee and McDer 
mint   did   good work for Gulf Mills. 

Good progress is be-'ng made on the 
Philadelphia and Western Railway 
through this locality, mi accli 
of any seriousness occurred dur- 
ing the past we. k. The steam shov- 
el which is at work on thai, portion of 
th. line near Radnor will soon be re- 
moved to the Clothier property at 
which place it will be used to out 
through a large hill previous to I lie 
railway being built towards the Gulf 
Hills. The other steam shovel is 
>ti!i at work on 'he John Hughes 

..•     iii: expel i. d that both of 
hi       elS     Will     be     Us.    I     to 

through the bill neat 'he large 
nverhi nglng ic k, where inn;.lied-; ..i 
-, .,s i I ':! | an I Btoni v. 11 be reqiiir 

, it to hi   i■• moved    Thi pi< is 

I. [ng atarted >■ i the brid t« at 
the Intersection of  Montgomery 

and the Township Line n > : ■ 

David   Hamilton has removed from 
anicsville, to the farm  of John 

Crookb,   mar   King-of-Pruaaia,   where 
he has secured a position oi farmer. 

Miss    Ida  Mclntyre, daughtei of 
Danii l    M< Intj n , iding the 
wi .k with .Miss Hay DeHaven, of 
Conahohoi ken. 

Mr. ami .Mrs. A. .i. Dri t> I Paul have 
lefl  "Woodcrest," their place at  Rad- 
ic r, and are at Xart auansett I'ier, for 

the balance of the jri... 

Mr. and Airs. Harry Bickinga, and 
son  Hilton, of Kraiikford.  Phlla.,  Were 
visitors at tbe former's mother, Mrs. 
I liana Hi. king, at this place on Salur 
da)  ami Bunday. 

Thomas Tague, employed in the 
simps oi the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company at Trenton, x. J., spent Bat- 
urday With his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tague in this village. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Manthorn. of 
Norristown are visiting at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. Clarence Nlppes, at 
MechanlcBVille. Mrs. Manthorn and 
Mr. Nlppes are brother and sister. 

Ira Hun. an, of Ml chanicsville, em- 
ployed in the Ar.lmore Auto Car 
Works, went to Newport. R. I., last 
week in deliver a car which had been 
purchased by a resident of that place 

from  the  Ardmore firm. 

John Gamble, of Mechanlcsville, a 
graduate of the Bchhwler College of 
Business in Norristown. has secured 
a position as stenographer in the 
Bourse building in Philadelphia, H« 
entered on his new duties on Monday, 

.,. rgi Shi ffner, of Gulf Mills, re- 
turned on Monday, from Cordova, Md. 
u hei ■ t hi   weeks • i d  «Ith 
ins wife ami daughti i er with 

, | [eh a Joni s who are Bummerlng 
at th. resldenci ol Mr. and Mis. C. 
i>   McOord. 

Among the Bunday visitor* In the 
village wer. Paul Rim hart and son, 
of Philadelphia, who were the guests 
of Mr. an.i Mrs. John McFarland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri.har.l Bradbury of 
Pranktord who spent the day with 
Mr. and   Mrs. Prank Jones. 

Edward i". Munsbower, artist, of 
Mi chanicsville, has purchased a band- 

• tow wagon for use in his bus 
Whll b attracts cansiderable at- 

tention. The vehicle is one of the 
finest of the kind • ver seen In this 
lo. ality. The li ttering on the wag- 
on which was the handiwork of Mr. 
Munsbower, Is all In told, which adds 
all the mote beauty to its finish. 

M ss Ethel Pop., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ojnes W. I'ope. will take 

an extended trip through the North 
ami  Northwest   In  the early  pan  of 
August    She will  first  go  to  W 
bane, Pa., where she will be the guest 
of Miss Grace Oimgee for several 
weeks. At that place a parly will be 
formed including Miss Pope and Miss 
Dungee and the pleasun seekers will 
stan on a trip to Niagara Palls and 
the lakes of New York state, and a 
number of other points of interest in 
that section. 

John March, of Pottslown. former- 
ly of this place, has been renewing 
acquaintances here for a few days. 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

LOUGHREY—In sad and loving 

remembrance ol Margaret Loughrey, 
who departed this life, July SO, 1910. 
Sadly  missed. 

HUSBAND,  CHILDREN and  SISTER 
On  loving   remembrance  of James 

Paul    F. 1.1.   v. ho   died   July   81,   1910, 

aged   i   months, 
ilearest  lames thou are not torgotti n 
Nor  wilt   thou evtr be 
A3 IOIIR as life and memory lasts 
We will re tin mln r thee. 

PARENTS 

Every Woman 
in trouble—with headache, 
backache, nerves on edge, poor 
spirits and unreasonable fatigue- 
can find help for her whole system in 

BEEGHAM'S 

JOHN   T.   McGUIGAN 

Piano and Oruan 
TUNING AND REPAIRING. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED 
228 Josephine A--- W    lonahohockon 

Graeber Machine Works 
Designers aud builders of Mach- 

inery  of every description. 
Castings,   Shafting   and  other    Ar- 

ticles welded  by new process. 
AUTOMOBILES   REPAIRED 

AND    REBUILT. 

Work guaranteed and prices satis- 
factory. Ksttmates given on all 
kinds of work. 

WORKS:—    EARNEST    STATION 
P.  O.  A«>dre«s—Conshohocken. 

Phone   No.   UOO,  Norristown,   Pa. 

PILLS 
Sold ETeijwhere.        In boxes 10c and 25c 

The Citizen's 
Savins Fund 

and Loan Asso'n 
Meets at Little's Hall on the Fourtt 

Monday of every month at 7 p. m. 

Money  Loaned  to  Stockholders    at 
4>£ Per Cent. Interest. 

OFFICERS 

JOSEPH  C.  JONES,  President. 
HENRY M. TRACY. Secretary. 

Office. IB Fayette Street 
HARRY  C. PUGH. Treasurer. 

James Tracy, R. H. Bat? 
A. A. Lindsay Ellis C. Crlpps 
Wm. F. Graham Wm. Potts Jone« 
Eugene L. Tiernan. Jr.        Ale«. Key* 

The Conshohocken 
Saving Fund & Loan Asso'n 

Meetsat  Little's  Hall on  the  First 
Tuesday of each month at 7 p. m. 

Money   loanef  to  Stockholders at 4H 
Per Cent Interest. 

Stock may be subscribed for at the 
Hall on the night of the meeting or 
of any of the following officers: 

OFFICERS 

JOSEPH   C. JONES,  President 
HARRY C.  PUGH, Treasurer 

HENRY M. TRACY, Secretary, 
Office—15 Fayette St 

DIRECTORS 
Samuel  Roberts, Chris. J. Benz 
A. A. Lindsay, Wm. F. Graham 
T. L. Shaw, Wm. McGovern 
Alex. Keys,      Eugene L. Tiernan, Jr. 

EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 
EXPERT    FRAME      ADJUSTING 

A. J*. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,    NORRISTOWN 

♦ SFRINGFIELD  CONSOLIDATED 

♦ 

♦ 
e 
♦ 
t 
♦ 

WATER   COMPANY 

Conshohocken Division Offlc* 

121  FAYETTE STREET. 

I jn&syves 

MR. PIPE SMOKER 
LOOK  AT  THIS  OFFER . « 

A full pound, (16) ounce* of as 
good tobacco as you ever put In a 
pipe, and a servlcable Milk Can, 
Coffee Pot, or a Covered Sauce 
J'an all for 38c, RIGHT GOOD Cut. 
Plug, to Smoke or Chew, is packed 
In the above styles, the regular 
price  is   60c  a  pound. 

Special 38c a pound. Your choice 
of styles. 

The Philadelphia Tobacco Store 
108   E.   MAIN   STREET, 

NorrUtown, Pa. 

BARKER'S 
,   HAIR   BALSAM 

IClranm   and hnurtfiM th. h»lr, 
llrim.itoa    ft   hnurianl   growth. 
I-Nrver   Pauls to lloittore   Oray 
I   Hair to  its  Youthful Color. 
ICuiu m.p dlmm * hair li^juj. 

t_Pruglgti 

BRENDLINGERS80&82E Mns 
►213 & 215 DeKalb St. 

Norristown, Pa. 
Store Open 7.30 A.  M. Closes Daily 6  P. M.  Saturday's 10  P. M. 

News of Good Hosiery 
At Prices That Means Great Savings 

Women's Gauze Hose, Seamless at 
12i/2 Pair. Double sole, High splic- 
ed hi el—19c  value. 

"Buster Brown liusiery" 3 Pairs 
for 25c. Never sold less than 12V^c 
Pair. Avail yourself ot this oppor- 
tunity. ;: iiiiirs tor the price of two, 
not    ail sizes. 

Women's 'Onyx" Hosiery at 
25c Pair. Gauze Lisle. Garter 
top.    Black, Tans and White. 

Children's   Fancy   Half   Hose 
10  cents;   Were  15c 

Children's Fancy Half Hose 

19 cents;  wire 2uc 

WAISTS  AT  57  CENTS 
While   they   last.   Up-Bo-date   Kim- 

ona Waists,  line white Lawn,  Whltel 
and   Colored   Embroidery   and     lace other 
trimmed values up to $1.00 

SHEETS   At  69c—81   in.   x   90   in. 
.•}   .111.I. I-.S,        II. lllllll     .        I   I - -. i. li« ■< I    -| 

U 'aiiv toi   use, 

PILLOW   CASES   At   12|,;,c. 
42 in x ::>' in.;   I". in x :'•''• in. Hleach 

ed Linen Finish;   ready for us-'. 

Men's Silk Half Hose at 50c Pair 

Black, Tans and Colors; special at 

the price. 

-Men's 3Wi and Lisle Half Hose- 

Special at 25c Pair— Black, Tana 

and   Colors. 

TOWELS   AT   10  EACH 

Size    lo>/6   In.  x  40  in.—An- 
lnvoice   of 50  dozen    of 

jtheae   full    bleached     I'nion 
iiuck. Hemmed; the best Tow- 

red ut the price. 

ROLLER   TOWELS   25c   Each 

Even   Towel  contains    2\b 
|yde.  of  "Homespun" the most 

bsorbent toweling made. 

Russia Crash at 9c Yard 
Half   Bleached,   Heavy   Flax; 

cent value. 
12% 

A rare chance to buy a Vacuum 
Cleaner at Reduction Prices—Sam- 
ples W(   (!. sii .• lo close (ii.i 

t   Lud< n   f 10.50; 
■1   Crown   112.50 
1   Ideal   925 
l   Duntley   145.00; 
1 Electrif Meal $fl.">.00; 

NOW $8.50 
Now $10.00 
NOW $12.50 
Now   $25.00 
Now  $35.00 

^jmmm^mtm mm ~^ -■-*- ■ ml in 1 n 
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ils   iei in  of  Btre< i   1m 

Is ch< *  among 
i       ei 

•!ts promoter B 
iii.ii i, i  the bi oeflts we realized? 

JUDGE SOLLY'S   MOTHER  IS  DEAD 

Agd   Woman      Passed   Away     at   Her 
Home  Saturday   Morning. 

LOCAL HISTORY SKETCH! WOUNDS BELLBOY IMPROVES 

THE HEACOCK HOUSE CHELTEN- 
HAM—THOMAS CARVEL—RICH- 
ARD CARVEL—WILLIAM WEB- 
STER—JOHN HEACOCK—JOS- 
LPH   HEACOCK. 

The hobble skin la nol only in- 
QlCtC-ng disc otntort upon the la iies 
but the men as well. The other ev- 
ening a Fourth warder was complain- 
ing ol loss of sleep and when asked 
wh> be did not seifci the present op- 
portunlty to catch up he r< piled that 
he mual stay up until eleven o'clock 
as his wife was attenda.ng a "hen" 
party and he had to wait "P to carry 
her upstairs as shi was wearing a 
new hobble gown. The trials of the 
married man are varied and many 

•    •    • 
it seem.-- to i"' th general opinion 

of the tax-payers thai Payette 
Stn • t should be made a good street 
anil the material used In paving 
should be selected with considera- 
tion of its permanency. The laying 
of an experimental pavement which 
will havi to i>< repaired within five 
years anu possibly replaced within 
ten to fifteen years is too expensive 
for the borough. What - m ed«<! la 
a pavement which will not causi a 
drain  on   the   treasury    while    the 
bonds are bearing interest The ob- 
ject of the loan was to Improve the 
streets so thai they would be In 
good condition and the regular drain 
for repairs would ceasi 

*    *    * 

During this n spite from the as 
trente hot weather the politicians 
have "come to" and from now on un- 
til B< ptember 80th, the day ol the 
uniform primaries an active campaign 
will he conducted by all parties. 

The Norristown   I la urging 
the County Democrats to gel  to ■-■ th 
er and forget that  there is cha 
lgting in  the party  in the State, as  ii 
believes  'here   is   a   good  opportunity 
to eiPct a whole county 
ticket this fall.       • "    . ->N 

** The Republicans have  a   Btroiig or- 
ganization   and   there   is  no   ai     ei 
nice ol  gem ral d Bsatlsfactlon 
th.   way the affairs of the 
conducted.    Local   conditions,  lappar- 
ently are very good and as Consho- 
hocken will  hai     - ■" ral   ' andldates 
.,,   .i .   |,;;,.  ■ husiasm  among 
Republicans will be    aroused    which 
will be maintained until the eli 

If the Democrats are basing their 
holies on fusion, the members i 
SI,.,,, rommittei have acted !n a ma 
ner which should b< pleasing 
Keystone party In turning In with 
the Guthrl< forces against the Guf- 
tey-Donnely-Ryan combination which 
is'held responsible tor the disruption 
of the Democrat • party and aiding 
the deadly enemy ol the Keystone 
party—The Republican.- thai an at- 
tempt at fusion mluht be successful. 
If fusion should be effected, the Re- 
publican candidates will have hard 
sledding. 

Mrs, Catharlm   ~,  Ij    iged 13 
■    ,   i.   morning   ai   her  reel- 

i . ai Cast  Aairy    at i eel    iboi i 
rtet, Not ristowu I >< i 

was the widow ol Benjamin P. Solly, 
who tor man] years was the propri- 
etor oi s shoe store on DeKalb si eel 
near Penn He d ••! I« >s than a y ai 
ago. 

Mrs Solly who was of an amiable 
disposition, had been in tailing health 
for  the   past   year  and   she  had   been 
able to be about until a tow days ago 
When   she   was   compelled    tO   take   to 
her bed. 

Deceased was the mother of Judge 
William P. Solly, of the Orphans 
Court, ami .Mrs. Sarah Bunting, wife 
of Dr. H. .\i. Bunting.   She   is   also 
survived by one broiler and one sis- 
ter. Jos< ph it. Moyer, of Norristown, 
and Mrs. Mary ('reddle, of Trenton. 
X. J. 

The funeral was held this morning 
from her late residence and services 

held In St. John's P. E church, 
at 10.80 o'clock and were largely at- 
i nded by the many friends of the 
dec. ased. The interment was prl 
vate. 

FOR   MONTGOMERY   FUSION. 

Democrats   to   Confer   W'th   Keystone 
Party. 

Fusion was the principle toj Ic at a 
meeting of the Democrat! Counts 
Committee, at Norristown, on Satur- 
day, called to revise the party rules 
to conform to the new con.UI ona The 
Chairman, Mr. Christman was empov 
ered to appoint a committi e to ran- 
ter with a similar one ol the Keystom 
party. 

.   bj   asi 
ii.   Attornej   HeAvoy, Con 

man  Dtlendi rfer,  state Senator  Hea- 
cock.   form, i    Senator   YVein/..    \     I 
iii\mini Fitzgerald,    Rev, George    W 
1.in/., ol  Pennsburg, and Jo* ph Knox 

.  of  Norristown. 

valuable   Heacocfc   property  is 
1 ■ distam a wesi ol Cbehv n mils 

nion    and    fronting  upon Wi 
e,   on the summii  ol    th<   hill 

\,,, 1 of the bighwa) is the long stom 
dw 1 11.n-  w bit ii has a 

ranee.   To   the   southwest      are 
Thi   property 

,111.0 bed   Is   only   small  In   size 
and  is a fragment of a  large  home 

ei f irmi 
Thomas Carvel was one of the ear- 

1.   own< is   hereabouts.   He  was  not 
In Cheltenham in 1688, but ram.' soon 
after and died   the owner ol a house 
and  tract there in  1727.     His will left 
his   land   to  Thomas   Carvel  Jr.,   who, 

D   1787   was  credited  With   100  acres. 
he  sold in  1749  10  William  U'eb- 

Bter for 800 pounds, or in these days 
$31  paid tor 200 acres.   The ancient 
dwelling was somewhere in Ibis 
neighborhood, but just where is un- 
known to the writer. In 1749 this 
tract was bounded by lands of Daniel 
Thomas, Richard Mather, and Richard 
CarveL John Carvel then lived in 
Jenklntown. Webster was the owner 
tor ^1 years as he died In IT;::, just 
before   the    Revolution.     He   had   sons 
Ji bii   and   William.    The   Inner       got. 
lod acres of the estate 

iii 1848 came the death of William 
Webster. His will gave the property 
to his son. Benjamin Webster. The 

. r was the owner for the next -<> 
years. By 1854 properties began to 
rise much in value and the North 
Pennsylvania railroad was being 
in; It. So Webster who is then call- 
ed a fanner, sold a house and 'be 108 

I to William ('. Kent, a city m.er- 
chant, for 120,719, or some 

In 1867 Kent detached a 
building and 22 acres which be sold 
ii, Joseph Heacook for 16388, In 1869 
he also added seven acres, bought of 

Mather. John Heacock was the 
owner here for 27 years, er till his 

,     :,,   on   March  22n«fc   1888.    Five 
..    -. afterwards In 1888 tl xecutor 

la estate sold to Fosepb Heacock 
and Edward Heacoi 1 Other broth- 
, ri   wore  John  and   William  II" 

May   Recover   From   Injuries   Inflicted 
By   Farmer   With   Gun. 

Howard Lamb, the 17-year-old bell- 
. von Inn, who was shot 

on  Thursday     by   Aihuii.iali     Latch,  B 
r,   HI thi   out 1    1 levon, 

neatly   improved   last 
of the    Bryn 

Mawr   hospital.   The   physicians   an- 
nounce that, while bi   is DO)  entirely 
out of danger, they hav< ir his 

I 1) 
Latch aci used thi   1 03  of ti ea 

II his property.   Lamb, with two 
anlons, crossed  Latch's ii- 

Ing and coming from ■ small swim- 
ming hole in the rear "f th< proper- 
ty. Dn their return they were < based 
by latch, who fir. d. the shot striking 
1 smb. 

GARRICK THEATRE 

Classified Advertisements 

FOR SALE—A gas range quality 
male and nearly new. Or will ex- 
change for cook stove. Apply to 
HAI.PH HARTSHORN, Conshohocken 
H.   F.   D.   No.   1 21 

FOR SALE—2 lots— Ninth Ave & 
Maple St. Easy terms; .>_.» down— 
|8 monthly Installments. Apply to 
MAKGARKT POTTER 1018 W.  Main 
St. Norristown. 

FOR SALE—Two horses — I 6 > is. 
old. sound and kind—driver or work- 
er 1 good serviceable horse tor work 
Applj JAMBS TRACY, Trustee. 14 
E   Kim  street. 7-28-21 

GEORGE  ZELL 
New  thrasher  Engine  and  Baler. 

First   .lass  Woik.   Bell   Phone,   Nor- 
n R, P. 11. No. ■"). ii" 

LADY WANTED to Introduce •out 
\,-v. omi lett fall line of wool suit- 
Ingi wash fabrics, fancy walstings, 
silks. bdkfB. petticoats hosiery, etc. 
Heal.1 with  the    mills,    our 
pines are low.Others made $10.00 to 

we< bjy- you 1 in also, sam- 
ples in " 11 tiom etc., In n< at case, 
charges postpaid. No money requir- 
ed. Exclusive territory. Be first to 
apply tor Agency. Standard Dress 
Goods Co., Desk 726, BInghampton, 
N. Y. 2t 

DIAMOND  VELVET  CASTORS 
For Heavy furniture.    Will not mar 

or  scratch   the most  highly polished 
floor.   Address N. B. DANA, 512 Hai- 
ry street, Conshohocken,  Pa.      6-162t 

SEALED PROPOSALS 

Sealed   I la   will   b< 
until he un- 
dersigned for the erection of Toilet 
Rooms in the Public School rooms at 
Conshohocken. Plans and specifica- 
tions • an be b he lnerntxr- of 
the committee. 

WM. McGQVERN 
RALPH  CAMPBELL 
LOUIS JONES 

Building Committee 
7-26-81 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate of Howard Wood, Deceased, 

late of Lower Merlon  Township,    in 
Montgomery   County   Pennsylvania: 

Letters Testamentary on the above 
estate having been granted to the 
undersigned, all p-rsons indebted to 
the said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment and those having 
legal claims to present the same with- 

out delay to 
HOWARD   WOOD,   JR. 
CLEMENT   B.   WOOD 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

NOTICE   TO   TAXPAYERS 

STATEMENT 
The following is the Public School' 

Financial at   ot    Whitemarsh, 
(ornery County, Penn- 

sylvania, lor the Fiscal Year ending 
July 1st, I'll 
Whole Number ol  Bchoola      14 
Number of Teachers Employed  .. 14 
Number of Pupils Enrolled In all 

the School  
■•■  Daily  Attendance       Ill 

Ann. of Tai Levied tor School 
Purposes    $9671.87 

Treasurers   Acct.    Money   Received 
Ri 1     from  State  Appropriation 

June  1011    $2756.81 
Appropriation for High 

School          125.50 
Prom Collector, Including Tax- 

es  Ol   all   Kinds         9158.17 
From Loans: 

Net proi eeds of note for cur- 
rent  expenses   1910         995.00 

Ni •  proceeds of note for cur- 
rent expenses  1911       9S5.0O 

Error In Order     .10 
From  Dig  Tax,   ]'Ju2  to  1910      405.05 
From all Other Sources, $4.10 

1st, on deposits $27.86        81.46 

TALK   OF   THE   DAY 

The Republican State Convention 
in Nebraska showed that Senator Le 
Foiled-e has lost in the pasl three 
months through his paltering with 
the reciprocity question, most of the 
ground thai he gained In his preced- 
ing three years of aggressive and con- 
sistent radicalism. (-#e!sa>"' 

-*t •_* •—u3a«» 
The moral It that progressive in 

politics mull really *o ahead, md 
keep mi going. 

Reformers cannot live on the mem- 
ories ol good deeds or the momen- 
tum of their past 

•     «    * 

On July 81, 17"". th« l'"i'-'1 S,;,"'B 

issued to John .1. Hopkins, of V. r 
mnnt. its first patent; on July 28, 
183«, its firs' numbered patent was 
given to John Ruggles, for a steam 
engine. 

On August E next the one millionth 
patent will be Issued by the Patent 
Office at Washington. This is an av- 
erage of 18.000 patents each yes*, 
or about forty a day. The figures 
speak volumes for the ingenuity of 
the American inventor. 

•    •   • 

OILED    STREETS 

NEW   COMMISSION    FORMED 

4-i 1   •■"   

County    Officers   Organ ze    a    Sinking 
Fund   Commission. 

in accordanci with the Acl of As- 
sembly recently passed the County 
Commissioners, the Controller and 
the Count] Treasurer met at the 
Court House on Friday morning and 
organist 1 the Montgomery Copntya 
Sinking   Fund  Commission. 

Tin- A< "i Assembly recently pas- 
sed seis forth thai in each count) the 
County Commissioners, the Comptrol- 
ler and the County Treasurer shall 
constitute such a sinking fund com- 

,.., and In compliance with the 
acl 'hose officials met at the Court 
llou- 

An organization was effected I 
ecting Comptroller John Jacobs chair- 
man    of    the    commission.   County 
Treasurer Hagglnbotham was elected 

mrer and  Commissioners  Clerk, 
Robert C. Miller was named 
tary.   The   duty   of  the   commlss on 
is  to 1 are tor the county's    sinking 
fund  as  the name implies   Here- 
only  the commissioners had  1 
of -ins fund bin the new act 1 ont< m- 
plateeplates thai  with all the officials 
working  in conjunction the fund will 
be   better   cared   for   and   will   reach 
larger proportions. 

Breaks  Ground  for  Church.   ^ 

,;,'* :   Calvin Fisher, ol 91   M 
Church,   Lebanon,  made  the   add ess 
at  the -X. nises attending the br ak- 
„,.. ,„■ ground ol  the new church and 

ih   house  for  Trlnlts     R 'torn  
Congregation, Norristown, on Sunday. 

tint  : padeful of ground w« 
n oved,   by  A. O. Outer,  an  1 Id. r ol 

1 hurch of which  Rev. A. E. Bod- 
,ler  is  pastor. 

Mother   Gray's     Sweet   Powders     for 
Children 

Relieves Feverlshness, r.ad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regu- 
late the Bowels and are a pleasant 
remedy for Worms. Used by .Moth- 
ers for 22 years. They nev< 
At all Druggists U5c. Sample Pros 
Address, A. S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. 

Y. 

inning  with   Monday    matinee, 
inly :;i ih.  Uarrlck Theatre In Phlla- 

la, will astablsh with ths Worlds 
elpictures  of  the    International 

Am isement Company, the longest run 
,     otion picture attraction 1 
ed  :n any city of the railed States 

wltb the record of an entire change 
ot   programme  each   week.   The   In- 
ternational   Companj   was  the   first 
•i,  present  in  America the authentic 

,,,   pictures  of  the  Incidents  of 
ih,   recent Coronation of King tieorge 
and   Queen    -Mary.    Having    Beveral 
malts ot    photographers    constantly 
all over the world In search of no* 

n is, the company was ai cording- 
aabled a photograph of the entire 

Coronation cerj mon ea.   It  was  gran- 
ted by the British Government, spec- 
ial   facilities   along   the   route  of   the 

lay  precessions that  afforded ex- 
• .,  views of the  proceedings and 

liartlclpatgln    officials    and not 
enterprise  of  the   International 

Company    was   furthermore    demon- 
. ,j by the regardl' •  ■""' 

ur< paratloni  it   made  In  advance tor 
dark   room   accomodations  on   board 

steamship "Maurentanla," tor de- 
loping ol necessary, any hasty pic- 

tures that might be taken at the • lev- 
enth hour In order to exhibit the plc- 

11 ■ Ami rii a 1mm edlately on ar- 
,      1   (1f   the   Mauretanto,  being   the 

-leaner  I"  sail   for  ths  country 
the Coronation.    On the arrival 

I    New York Harbor on BWday even- 
fun,   80,  a chartered tug met 

tl     Mauretanla at Bandy Hook to re- 
,.-,,. the Coronation displays and bur 

:v dispatch    them bjf B    waiting 
1   t„   PhlladolpMa   Tor  public   ax- 
tlon   at   the   liarrick    Tie at re   on 

the same evening.    The transfer was 
successfully accomplished ' and    the 

nation displays were shown thai 
:  i„r the first  time In America 
engagement  of  the  World's Tra- 
, tures will  continue a)  the Gar- 

rt, u   Theatre   until   early   in   the   Fall 
when  the  regular dramatic season of 
the house will begin.    The new weeK 
at   hand being a record   one  will be 
commemorated with a programme <>f 
0 .   strongest  offerings yet shown by 
the company, the features to include 

AGENTS WANTED—to sell our Rid 
era" policies, Issued to both men and 
women; covering accidents, sickness 
and death and all ocupations; givng 
$3,000 death benefts and $15 weekly 
In in fits, costing but $3 per annum; 
something entirely new; extra large 
commissions given Address NAT- 
IONAL ACCIDENT SOCIETY, 820 
Broadv   v,  New York, established 24 

REAL   ESTATE   FOR    SALE 

When you want to buy or sell Real 
te, it Is an easy mater to Inquire 

of us and we will certainly be pleas- 
ed to give your inquiry immediate at- 
tention. If we don't suceed in doing 
business with you the loss is ours, 
not yours. BROWN, CLOUD & JOHN 
SON". Norristown, Pa. 

From the Allentown Morning Call: 
Two years ago when oil was first  Recorder. 

put   on  the   city   streets   there  were 
such a protest that the man who pro- 
posed Its use, the City Engineer, was 
one of the most unpopular citizens— 

If you have an Item Oi 0) Wl social, 
personal, or otherwise, send it to the 

Bicycle   repairing   in   all   branches 

at   Kehoes—oppo.  school. 

;he Naval Review at Splthead by the 
K and Queen after the Coronation, 

the making ,,f "10 Dreadnaught, the 
King and Queen ai Tempi.' Bar, the 
Italian All ■ " summer In the Bi- 
11 em,- North, a voyage In the Arctic 

l . m, the Manilla Hemp Industry 
in the Phlllippine islands. Tiny Honey 
Gatherers, the Coronation Drill of the 
Needham Orphan Asylum and many 

other displays. 

READ THE  RECORDER »1  Per Year 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a meet- 
inn of the stockholders of the Con- 
shohocken Gas Light Company will 
be held at the chief office or place 
of business of the company, First 
AVenue and l-'ayette Street, Consho- 
hocken. Pennsylvania, on the. :',ist 
day ot August, 1011, at 2.30 o'clock. 
P. M., to take action 09 approval or 

prova1 of a proposlton to sell 
assign, dispose of, transfer and con- 
vey the franchises and all the prop- 
erty, real, personal and mixed, of the 
said company, and for the transact 
ion of such other business In conneo| 
ion therewith as shall be brought be- 
fore the meeting. 

By order of the Board of Directors 
JAMES BALL 

Secretary 
june  27-july 5-12-19-26  aug.2.S.16,30- 

APPLICATION  FOR CHARTER 

Notice is hereby given that an ap- 
plication will be made to the Gov- 
ernor of the state ot Pennsylvania, 
on .Monday, the 2Mb day of August, 
A. D. 1911, by George T. Turner, Jul- 
ian P. Wright, Pierce W. Boyer ami 
Norman  II    Sche. 1/  under the Acl  Of 
Assembly   of   the   Cominonw ealt h     Ol 
Pennsylvania, entitled  "An act to pro 
vide  for  the  Incorporation  and   Regu- 
lation of certain    Corporations,"   ap- 
proved April 29, 1ST I, and the supple- 
ments thereto, for the charter of an 
intended corporation to be called 

"Conshohocken   lee   Company" 
the charai ter and objei 1  of which is 
to   malm:..1 tUF .   Store,     I Ut,     harvest 
and  s. 11 ice and  to maintain  a cold 
storage   warehouse connected    there- 
with and tor these purposes to have 
ami possess and 1 nji > all the 1 
benefits  and   privileges  ol   the 
Act of As* Oil  its supplements. 

JAY    R.   CRIKit,   Solicitor 
319  Wltherspoon Building,   I'hiln. 

County Taxes 
In pursuance to an act of Assem- 

bly approved March IT, 1S08, supple- 
mentary Acts thereto, the Treasurer 
of Montgomery County will meet the 
Tax-payers of said County, at the fol- 
lowing named places and times for 
the purpose of receiving the County 
State and Dog Tax for the year 1911 

Bed in their respective districts, 
viz: 

Pottstown Borough, Fourth and 
Fifth wards, at the public house of 
Chas. A. Pennypacker, Wednesday 
August 3. from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Pottstown Borough, Eighth and 
Tenth wards, at the public house of 
\V. w. Brendllnger, Thursday, August 
7, from 9 to 11 a. m. 

Douglass Township, East District, 
at the public house of Peter F. Sten- 
gel, Monday, August 7, from 12.30 

to  8.80  p.  m. 
Douglass Township, West District, 

at the public house of Ida Rinker, 
Congo, Tuesday, August 8, from 9 a. 

m. to 12 m. 
New Hanover Township, East Dis- 

trict, at the public house of Edward 
G. Lamley, Pleasant Run, Tuesday 
August 8, from 1.30 to 3 p. m. 

Frederick Township, West District 
at the public house of Geo. E. Wil- 
louer. Green Tree Hotel, Wednesday, 
August '.', from 0 B, m. to 1 {>. m. 

Green Lane Borough, at the public 
house   of   Lewis    F.   Beard,    Monday 
August 11, fro m'.C.u a. m. to 12 m. 

Red  Hill  Borough,    at    the  public 
house  of C.   1 •   Monday Au- 

11, from 1 to :i p. m. 
BhMt Greesville Borough and Up 

per Hanover Township, Third District 
at the public house of Samuel H. 
Kochel, East Greenville, Tuesday, 
August 15, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Upper Hanover Township, Second 
District at the public house of Jonas 
Haring, Wednesday, August 16, from 
7 to  in a. 111. 

Pennsburg Borough, and Upper 
Hanover, First District, at the public 
house of Charles A. Kneule, Wednes- 
day, August 16, from 10.30 a. m. to 
■1   p.   m. 

Marlborough Township, at the pub- 
lic house of Geo. W. D. Apple, Sum- 

own,  Thursday, August 17, from 

9 a. m. to 12 ni. 
Upper Salford Township at the pub 

lie house of Wentzel Hoepfel, Woxal, 
Thursday. August 1, from 1.30 to 2.30 

p.  m. 
Taxes will he received at the 

County Treasurers Office, Norristown 
from June 1 to September 15, from 
8.30 a. m. to 12 in., and from 1 to 3 

p. m. 
State Rate 4 mills. 
County Rate 3 mills. 
Correspondence to receive atljan, 

tion must be accompanied with pos> 
tage for reply in all cases location of 
property and number of properties, 
whether In Township or Borough, 
must be definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes receiv- 
ed after September )'.'. srtU not be an- 
swered. Statements wlU be issued 
from the office only. Unless above 
instructions are complied with no at. 
tentlon will be given. 

Taxes not paid to the County 
Treasurer on or before September 
15, 1911 at 4 o'clock p. m. will be giv- 
en into the hands of a collector as 

per Act of Assembly. 
WM.  M.  HAGGINBOTHOM 

Treasurer of Montgomery County. 

Pa., County Treasurer's Office, Nor 
rlnstown, Pa.. April  1911. 

Total Receipts |14466.62 
Treasurers  Acct.—Money   Paid  Out. 

Balance due Treasurer 1910 $.208.39- 
Fcr   Rent, Repairs, &c       21 
For Teachers' Wages .'     S-HlH.aO 
Amount Paid Teachers for At- 

tending   Institute          140.00' 
For   Text   Books          428.18 
Supplies    Other     Than    Text 

Books           224.33" 
For   Fuel   and   Contingencies     019.65 
Fees   of   Collectors,   $252.65 

Treasurer   $250.00       250.00- 
Salary of Secretary, Expenses, 

Stationery.   Postage,   &c.   to 
.lime  :..   1910  87.00- 

For   Printing     and     Auditors' 
Pees        M-W 

For   Debt and  Interest  Paid, 
if any        1015.83- 

For     Enforcing     Compulsory 
Law            85.441 

For Outside tuition including 
High   school          1543.53 

For Jaritory  Wages          691.00 
For   all   Other  Purpos- s   and 

and    Sundry    Expenses    ..       455.61 

Total   Money   Paid  Out   ..   114892.68 
Resources   and   Liabilities 

Cash   on   Hand $    G4-01 

Amount   Dus  District          8 
Total  Debt of District, Loan 

for current expenses ....    $1000.00 
es       $1000.00 
We hereby •■■ rtify that we have 

examined the above and find It cor- 
rect. 

H.   M.  HEELINGS 
E.  J.  DUG AN 

Auditors 
Witness our hands this Third day of 
July,   101 

H. Oscar Young, Preside!* 
B. W. Mammel, Sec'y. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
formerly wtth H. C. Messfeger's Sons. 

TIN   ROOFING  AND SPOUTING 

HEATER A   RANGE  WORK 

Shop and Residence: 
238 B. Seventk Avenue. 

Phone 882-W. 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly   Attended   to— 
Forty Years' Experience 

LEHIGH    AND   SCHUYLKILL   COAL 
FOR SALE 

MRS. CELIA  STEMPLE 
Cor. Elm and Forrest streets, 

Oonshohockss) 
Satisfaction uuaranteed 

WILSON LINE 
Morning   and   Afternoon     Excursions 

To  Chester   and   Wilmington. 

•fJsV* 

J.    HOHACE    FERRIER- 

SANITARY      PLUMBING.        gTEAM 

AND HOT WATER HEATING 

Hector street, Oonshobocken. Pa 

Bell  P'hone   1105D., Roxboro. 

Steamers "City   of Wilmington"   and 
"City of Philadelphia". 

Leave      Philadelphia,     Chestnut 
Street Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. M. 
1.30, 4.15 and 7.00 P. M. 

Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 
Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. M., 1 30, 
4.15 and 7.00 P.  M. 

FARES:—Including   Saturdays   and 
Sundays;   Wilmington  excursion   25c, 
*e way 15c.    Chester exxcursion li 
• r.ts; one way 10 cents. 

HORACE WILSON, 

Thomas F. McCoy Drueidst Ces> 
shohocken.  P»- 
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Tested in Every Way 
and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera- 
tion after generation—the safest and most reliable family remedyj 
the world has ever known is Beecham's Pills. The good these un- 
equalled health regulatorshavedone.in the quick relief of human suffer- 
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family. 
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with 
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are 
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham's Pills are 

The Greatest 
Family Remedy Known 

In boin. with helpful diraetiona, 10*. and 2Sc., at all druttut*. 

BERGEY    FAMILY    REUNION. 

Atlantic   City 
CAPE MAY 

NEW 

THURSDAYS. 
SUNDAYS, 

$1.90 Round Trip. 
Via   Delaware   River  Bridge 

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City,  Holly Beach, Avalon. Stone Harbor 
JERSEY. 
August :;. 17. 
August    8,    80. 

$1.65 Round Trip 
Via  Market  Street   Wharf 

FROM   CONSHOHOCKEN 
Thursday   Tickets   Good    Until   The      Fallowing      Monday      Inclusive 
Sunday   Tickets   Good      Until     The Following   Thursday   Inclusive 

STOP-OVER   ALLOWED    AT     PHILADELPHIA. 
BVjr   full   Information   concerning II me  of   trains,   consult 

small  hand bills  or  nearest  Ticket,   Agent. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

:-: Vacuum Cleaning:-: 
THOROUGHLY   AND SCIENTIFICALLY  DONE  BY     BLECTRIC    POW£R 

We  are prepared  to  do  this  work.     To your  entire satisfaction at very 
reasonable  prices.    ESTIMATES  GIVEN.    RUGS AND CARPETS CALLED 
for and delivered on short notice. 

It you have the electric power In  your home, get our estimate for clean 
lag -our entire house.   No need to lift a carpet from the floor, uo duet to 
mar your furniture. 

We are the agents for the Crown Vacuum   Cleaner   which   la  operates 
»y hand power. 

Guaranteed the equal of any 186.00  hand  power  cleaner  on  the  market 
Our price for this cleaner only $18.00.     Hired out by the day for $1.00 

Furniture, Carpets and Wall Papers 
ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

FAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKEN. PA 

CO 

rt 

a 
CO 

■8 
•H 3 
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Strongest Companies 

A Disastrous Fire! 
may occur at any time 
and destroy your home, 
housefurnishing and pos- 
sibly human life. 

For Protection 

secure a Fire  Policy of 

H. B. Heywood & Bro. 
64 Fayette Street 

+3 

O 

s 
+3 

o 

m 

o 
t 
o 
p 

Lowest Rates 

i »ne in i 
Genni ■ r,  John   LTlrii 
aetth      i      bai   is  ki..i%\■.  us   I  IM I r 

rd    township,    In    M< 
Count] .i ■ . man, 
He was the tatbei ol 11 i bildn 

1    in   Chestnut   itiJi   Park, 
his descendants,  who havi   Idei 
themselvei as the Bergey Family As- 
aociatlon, mi i In n onion.    11 
ami   statlstiolans   o!   tl"   association 
declare there are In the Uniti <i E 
and Canada no less than 7000 people 
who  can  legitimately  claim  member- 
ship in this family.   There wi re 1000 
MI the reunion. 

Reports show that the assoi latlon 
lost by death In the last year 2b mem- 
bers. This number may be Incn 
when later reports are tiled, ''our 
reunioniBtS wire present who wore 
paat so years of age. ami three of the 
tour were Phlladelphlans. The mem- 
bers of the "more than 80" class are 
Mrs. Hiram Burdan, of Boyertown, 
Christian Fryer. Mrs. Goodschall 
Bergey and Mrs. Catharine BchRtfer, 
all  of Philadelphia. 

Henry Itappold, .lr.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rappold, of Souderton. 
was the youngest reunlonite—so 
young thai he hadn't an] idea what 
ii   was   all   about.     He    was   born    on 
June Z0, 1911. Two other Interesting 
babies at the r> union were George 
Goodschall, of Norrstown, and Mus- 
ter N. Nun   Bergey ol  Philadelphia. 

Addresses wen- mac!.- by the Rev. 
Dr. James B rgej BU In ol Haileton; 
the Rev. Dr. lames Rlley Bergey, ol 
altoona, president of the association; 
the Rei Dr. William names Lower 
ot wyiicni, ; Dr. David h. Bi rgey, a 
prominent Philadelphian conn 
with the University of Pennsyl' 

SATURDAY'S BASE 
BALL GAMES 

ST. AUGUSTUSES WINS f 
St. (.-.AFiKo, WHILE CONS..., 
HOCKEN AND WILDMAN LOoE, 
AND INCREASE THEIR LEAL..— 
RELIANCE WINS AND ALL 

THREE TEAMS ARE NOW Ti^U 
FOR   SECOND   PLACE. 

Plans   for   San tar urn. 

Henry I-   Reinhi Id Jr., of Philadel- 
delphla  baa bi en    commissioned    to 

,    piani    ind   -,•   Ifi aWona  tor 
ttorlum building ol Btone, three 

Igh,   with   basi to  be 
erected   at   "Inwood,"   West   Consho- 

.., i   pa.   The plans will b   com' 
. i:. ihe i arlj pan »•**, 
ilch  time the architect  will re- 

ceivi   (- Imates. 

MONUMENTS ! 
Our   Collection   of 

DESIGNS   OF   CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS. 

Comprises the latest and  most 
desirable styles of moiuinents, 
Statuary, Tablets GTS /e  Mark- 
ers,  t   general  cemetery  work. 
We   solicit   an opportunity    of 
showing our designs to intend- 
ing  purchasers and  invite    an 
Inspection of our  finished work 
All   orders   for   building   work, 
curbing   and   flagging   prompt- 
ly  attended  to. 

The Conshohochen 
Marble and Granite 

Works. 

M. MLY Vropr. 
22/   SPRING   MILL   AVE. 

Bell Phone 112 W 

Saturday's   Scores. 
Reliance  B—Conshohocken  -. 
v. M   A. A. 10—Union   i 
St   AUgUBtine'S   IT—Bt.   Mark's  e' 
Plj mouth 7—Wlldman   i 11 

m      m      • 

Standing   of   Teams. 
Teams w.   i.. PC 
St.  Augustlnes        12   "• ~. f*6 
Conshohocken     11   7 Ml 
Reliance  11 7 BU 
Wlldman     11 7 611 
Union    s 10 -m 
Plymouth     7 It 889 
Bt,   Marks  8 11 
V.  M. A. A     4 12 250 

• »    • 

Schedule  for  August   5th. 
Union ai   Plymouth. 
Wlldman  at  Reliance. 
V. M. A. A. at St. Augustlnes. 
Conshohocken at St.   .Mark's. 

• «   • 
The   fight     tor   positions    In    the 

Schuylkill Valley League continual to 
be  a   merry  one.    St.   Augustlnes  by 
reason   of   Winning   from    St.    Mi 
on Saturday, while Conshohocken and 
Wlldman   v.ere  losing   increase.!   their 
lead "ii  first   place    Reliance def< 
e.i Conshohocken and moved up to a 
tie with Conshohocken and Wild 

i cum  place.    While  the   Bi 
port team have a clear lead and are 
In no danger of losing their hoi 
thl   n< ■ BI in >■  afford   to 
suffef any dump.    There is bound ti 
ho ^  i ban.'     tor second place as  Ihe 
resrtC^   of   next   Satin.lay's   Kami 
Relia '"., 'ill   meel   Wlldman  on the 

.»   Xi. 11    as    both 
011  OC  /le  other  will   ll.ive   to  dTO 
i.ial,   Reliance   is   playing   as 
balj /■;   any   team   In   I 
Ol'  f>'- 

H Tip To Business Menf 

V 

An "AD" placed in the RECORDER is a PROFIT- 
ABLE INVESTMENT—Because Its Attractive- 
ness draws the ATTENTION of the Many Readers 
of the Paper.   A Tr'al will convince y«'i.   Therefore 

Advertise  in The Recorder 

Quart!  against  rust and_deoar; 
Contains no tar or paper. 
m*-tal and shlni:1'"*. 
WATER A WEATHER-PROOF 

FIRE-RESISTINC 
Rl.'BKROID in the pioneer ready to lav 

,.'.   Any handy niun can apptt "• 
BM that vou eet the genuine. 

H ''ifi for fruis anasamfta. 
WM.   DAVIS JR. & CO. 

Ford   Streets 
Pa. 

Corner   Front   and 
• --I   Co'-«noh- '.en. 

WOMEN HELPED 
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 

edy for Kidneys and Liver. 
Disorders of women ire the remit 

of general bodily woafcneis. Dr. 
Kennedy's Farorite Remedy is a 
strength bnilder and (or women It 
has proved of great value. Thou- 
sands testify to toll. A pick woman 
simoat always has kidney trouble, 
which ennsos pain In the bark,beail- 
aehe, nerToosneas and Otbff <hi- 
treasing aymptoma. Dr. Kennedy s 
PaTorita liamedy belpa the Kidnc-a 
and Liver to act properly, purif.es 
the blood and gently more* then JW- 
ela, itriking at the cause of Kidney, 
Livar, Blood and Bladder troubles. 
For over 85 years it haa enjoyed 

•teady and merited success, for it Is an honest 
remedy and haa stood Uis teat ot time. Write Dr. 
Darid Kennedy Co., Eondout, N. T. for a free 
sample bottle and valuable medical booklet. Large 
Ixiula 11.00 at ail iiragg.a:s. 

time ami  i.aw. who doea 
tlfb bulk of the  box  work for th< m 

- to Improve iii''i    each    > 
: i.    against   Bt.   augtis- 

and  ('< mshohocken   la  i il 
proof that no team on the main- can 
boas) ol  any better pltch< r. 

Pljinouth   defeated    Wlldman    on 
Sal for t be I bird time i hi* sea- 
son, ami  by reason  of their  </\ 
has   passed   Bt.   Mark's  who   were  .te- 

ll by St. Augustlnes. 
•   •   * 

Manager McCall, with Ms entire 
team ol base bauers, a big bunch of 

- ami Mascot MeCarter, Jour- 
neyed 'o Reliance Heights on the 
West side on Baturda) afternoon to 
engage In a ganv of the National pas- 
timing, under the rules and regulat- 
inn^ of the Bchuylklll Valley Lei 

Thi    tmportanc)   attached    to    the 
contest   created  considerable  lnt< 
and  Manager McCall and liis   i 
tion armed at  the  Heights with fire 
in  their eyes,    their blood    tingling 
through their extended veins from the 
exertion used in the ascent, they were 
m< ■ bj  a goodly numb< r of I he "<   i 
adlan"   natives  who   hoped,   yea 

went thai - were 
high p ti ii ol base ball per- 

fection that would trounce any team 
in tin   League with comjjarative 

The  perfection war. O   K.  all t 
and little wonder it  was  that  the  '    -' 
Sldera were pulling    al   i 

booting the umpire, Jeei 
pitcher, Law, In an endeavor to rat- 

Il     I Im,   and 
illar style 

i.    thel    i layei i  and 
tory, with the 

tlm s would 11 
In  their game   with  st.   Mark's  and 

u lldman would once again i 
prej   to the  Pilgr m    fathers,    from 
Plymouth   and thereby sli|> Into 

there to remain until the 
of the season, and be able to cop the 
bunting  for the-  flrsl   season  of  the 
BchuylKlll   Valley League, 

Llttli    wonder,   too,   that   the   Mot- 
arts from the Meadow were alw;. 
thl U"   loes   to   find    the    least    |lO! 
faults  with   'be  umpiring.    Buch  tac- 
tics   win   many   -amis:   aSpiranU   to 
•■hainiilonships should be on  the alert 
at  all  times, and while  to Conshohock 
en. credit must be given for being on 
ti.' alert   in their  playing,   the] 
deserve to i e credited   vwth being i a 
tlie  alert   in   finding trouble   with   'he 
rulings of the umpire.    In the fourth 
Inning with Reliance at the bat, the 

of   balls   ami  &trikes   made     a 
rank   decision   In      ' •    ey< ■    of      he 

players   and   the    re- 
action thi d threatened I 
u! Hi    v. ith  the  termination  of 
game    i I tl memt of thi 
garu I om  th<   si ene of conflict     *a 
||    u.                       r    M''< 'ail 
i ■         |                 ■ ame   WO I 

•   |     .   .:ii,i  p  itesl 
Whether or not, the protest will 

stand remains to ~>e seen, but if the 
d o\. r it is a 

certsinlt] that t'oiisnolioflken will 
have only one chance to win as the; 
had  no show  in the world  on  Satur 

ind it  was not thi   fault ol the 
.-.    in  th 

  . ■■  i . . 

to   win.   lie    was    lnvln< Ible 
tin ant 

.i.  through  ern n        Phi 
ha    svei   thl 

*aine I :  i   -• riking  out  e'.ghl 
men  and  allowing   bul i   on 

di d   nis  position in' 
a  nift]   fashion an:    .. i ni     ot    his 
can i.es iii a  line drh e, i omple 

•   pin]  at first bas 
i\' al ru. "im did the twirling tor 

Conahoh i ken,  did   not be 
ti,.   terrible demon he was figured on 

Ing   He  did  not  have  such  good 
control,   Issuing   live    passes    and 
sliikin^   out   only   two   men     and     he 

- hi) rather hard. His support was 
alto clever White. Mason and Mur- 
phy played a clever fielding game, 
the latter making a difficult catch of 
a hard lire drive from Ryan's bat 
and completing a double play at lirst 
base. Th particular fielding feature 
of the game was pulled off by J'miny 
Clinton when in the fifth inning, he 
went over into the crowd along the 
third base line and speared a hard 
hit   line drive   with   his gloved  hand. 

Reliance scored one run in each of 
'in flrsl two innings, two In the 
fotufh, two n the sixth and one each 
in  the  seventh and  dglith. 

Conshi 11 ' ken did not gel the ball 
past the Infield until the fourth in- 
ninc when they, scored their flrsl 
run. Their second and last tally 
■ ame In the si venth stanza. 

*   *   • 

Bj playing a wonderful up-hill 
garni   against   Union club at Twelfth 
avenue en Saturday afternoon. Wes- 
ley's Wonders won a Schuylkill Val- 
lej i .■ - II ntesl bj I he a< oi e of 

i. 

The V. M. \ V team has been 
plugging along and losing with prac- 

■i    many 

nci   i  ■ ■   '.   . anything i 
- de ol ' heir 

until Union Olub happi i 
ror  weeks 

t<   pdi      liesi   W ondera   il  Wi si. 
■ ..  w<     • tan to gel a mighty 

teai   wi   would  have 
lo  wall  until  next  season,  bul  ii   is 

..: i     ■ i •     and 

here i infronted with the 
ant  task of dropping a f< «  boui 

a,, n   who 
been  keeping their noses 

down to the grindstone and trudging 
tor weeks iii a vain endeavor to 
.,. ; :,i |r i ai ind place the 

name  of the  prominent ition 
h they represent a few rungs fur 

: i up in the championship huh!- r. 
Slnci taking up the managerial 

iney" Wesiej has been try- 
ing hard to jink) the streak of hard 
luck that has been following the team 
and iiti Baturday decided to take a 
(hanee In the box himself. The 
change worked a miracle, Wesley 
toiled on the mound for eight innings 
and his offerings wore pasted for the 
sum total of four runs. Kind: 
occupii II thi stag! ■ tre during the 
last stanza and retired the side with- 
out damage 

Chatta  Markland was In    the    box 
ti r  Union Clul r  four Im 

Id the 
had but after that the "wonder's'' be- 
gan to touch him up In lively fa 
and  ' ilng thi   lead were ■ i - 

i   hi adi d    Aside  i torn  i he  work of 
Wesley thi   teatun game was 
the  b :        in  and   I 

ty. 
•    •    • 

•     PI] in.nit h  BUC- 
:'l   on 

lay in a Schuylk 11 Valley I 
:  V  to   I 

The tattle royal and it 
the Quaki rs 

to finish In tl 

BOATS   AND   SWIMMERS 
FURNISH   FINE   SPORT 

Saturday's Swimming and Motor 
Boat Races At Lafayette Were 
^ery Fast. Schlief Captures Cup 
in Swimming Races.—Julia and 
Andora   Win  the   Boat   Race*. 

St,   August Ine's    malnl . i   d    thi lr 
■   i hi   .-i i uj IklJI V . ogui 

i j   defi atlng St. S i I eague 
ntesl at Bridgeport on Bal tirday af- 

ternoon by the mil sided acore of 17 
to 7. 

Smith started iii to do the pitching 
for st. Marks and the Bridgeport team 
got to him for a good had    Bwelmler 
who   BUCCeeded   him.   was     unable     to 
sti-in thi batting streak acquired by 
the leaders and they Increased their 
lead as the game progressed. 

Oscar Schlief, trained to the min- 
ute. won the J. Cowley Husa Cup Sat- 
in day afternoon in the Bchuylklll 
River ai Lafayi tl over I he Philadel- 
phia Swimming Club's course. The 
distance waa 220 yards up and down 
Btream with rope turns, and Schlief 
completed the course in the fast time 
of 29 minutes and -4 seconds. 

.1. B. Mi Curdy, who won the same 
race In 81.19; boating Saturday's 
winner, out was second in 30.16 2-5, 
but although beating his previous 

best record, was unable to hold Schlie 
the latter making the pace from start 
to linish and touching first at every 
turn. 

Carl Ham r got third in 311.00. and 
the three place winners were each 
awarded beauriful Individual silver 
cups by Mr. HUBS, who is vice presi- 
dent of the club. 

Kive other awimirn rs finished In 
the " minute time limit, as follows: 
Wlllllam C. Schmidt. :52.08; Kdward 
Ijtckro. :::;.!•;•. J. D. ghaplej 83.82j 
Joseph A. Wayne. :{:',.4.'.: and W. H. 
11. Titus. 34.18. All of those that fin- 
ished will be awarded bronze medals. 

Bchllefs fast performance surpris- 
ed even ins most intimate club mates, 
and shows he will be a strong conten- 
der for the one-mile Middle Atlantic 
i li.impionshlp on September 8. he 
(ame very close to the best record 
for the event, which is ;:s minutes 
\S seconds, by Irvln W. Anthony, the 
local amateur distance champion and 
record holder, who has retired from 
compi tition. 

Both K i' tiled  in  the  point 
scoring which now stands as follows- 

Bylveatei 25; McCurdy 18; Stephens. 
15; ( arl Bauer and Schlief, 14 each; 
7B. K Bacer, : Ci Btello 7: l.oynd 
and Shapley, ." each, and Crowell and 
Mais  3 eai Ii. 

Two classes of motorboats compet- 
ed In iho third bi-weekly regetta ot 
the id il Roi ; Motorboat Club on the 
Schuylkill river at Lafayette on Sat- 
urday 

The Julia, owned by Harry Ayres, 
of the '<■" at Club, i aptured thi cup, 
In the six-mile class, covering the 
three miles of Ihe course in 55 18; 
the Media finishing second, In 56.26; 
Uncle Billy. <<lso Of the Roost Club, 
took third place, s Ith • .' 30. 

Tii andora owned by Samuel Long 
of Flat Rock finished ahead of 'he 
oiler aeven-mile-an-hour boats covers 
Ing the distance In 51.40. Second 
place in 'ids class went to the Mar- 
garet, of the koost Club, tlie boat 
finishing it. 51.45. The May and the 

irence finished in third and  fourth 
.  respect lv< ly. f. 

The course took the entrants from 
the Roost, up the river to Lafayette, 
ti    Hat   Ri to  the  club, and 
over the course twlci again. Silver 
cups were awarded to the winners in 
both races. Commodore George C. 
Krusei acved as the judge. Ben Bud* 
ell was starter, Samuel Long and J. 

. the timers. 
ri,, Philadelphia Canoe Club con* 

■im ted -' ■' ral events In conjunction 
with the motorbi ai racee. S. F. liuf- 
rj won the one-man single blade ev- 
ent In 221; E. E. Hunter takin- 
onu.  and ''..  S   Richard!  third. 

The half mile tandem rue was the 
t( ature of thi canoe races, More 
than ten entrants started In this ev- 
• at, Bullhorn and Galley took 'he lead 
almost  at  the Btari  of the  rai e and 

in ver hi adi d, although ifi 
and Alt. nnis. who finished In second 

.   .       worried the  final  winners  by 
an exciting spur! which closely pulled 
down rge  lead ol  Fullham und 

Vincent and Swart were 
award. .: the third prize. The win- 
ners time was 4 minutes and 23 sec- 
onds. 

CHASES    DAUGHTER'S    ANNOYER. 

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of a burn or scald In five 
minutes. HoarseiuBS in one hour. 
muBcleachi two hours; sore throat 
twelve hours.—Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil  mpaarcb  over  pain. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Th» Kind You Have Always Bought 
lei.  i the 

Bagnatnn °* 

Popular  and  Classlv   Sheet   Music- 
Curtis'   .">   and   10c.   store. 

Angry Parent,    in    Pajamas,   Emnties 
Revolver  at  Youth. 

Bridgeport was given a thrill late 
Saturday night, "hen George Brophy 
or that place, clad In pajamas, chased 
and captured John Poska. who. It Is 
alb ged. had annoyed Brophey's (laugh 
ter. Mary end two of her companions. 
Brophey emptied his revolver several 
tlm*>8 before he was able to bring the 
fugitive to a  hall 

Poska was arraigned Sunday before 
Burgess McCormlck for a hearing on 
the charge ol disorderly conduct, and 
was sent to prison for 30 days. It 
was testified that Miss Brophey, ac- 
companied by Miss Anna Jeffries and 
Miss Rose Flneran, was returning 
from a hand concert at Norristown, 
whin Poska approached. They order 
e.l hi in away, and when he persisted 
they ran to M'ss Brophey's home 
Then Poi Ka they dei Ian d, attempt- 
ed to embrace Miss Brophey. She 
screamed. Hei lather who was in 
bed, heard her. grasped his revolver 
and hurried downstairs. Poska fled 
with  Brophey in  pursuit. 

sii m 
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DOWNING   STREET.   LONDON. 

It Bears the Name of a Clever Man 
From   Massachusetts. 

r< wiling  street.  London,  where are 
tin' Drills! ! inial and foreign offices 
aud the offlcUl residence of the first 
lord of the treasury nnd where cnhlnet 
COanti!l are hold, pen>etunte9 the name 
of » clever man from Massachusetts. 
Those were the days before the Fourth 
of July had any significance In Amerl- 
can noDnla, and George I'owning, the 
lirst scholar In the llrst public school In 
Massachusetts and the Orel graduate 
sent 0111 tij SBI*vard college, came to 
England and became a chaplain in 
Crorawell's army. 

By n remarkable stroke of fortune 
be was sent to represent England at 
The Hague when Europe was trem- 
bling before Oliver, and during three 
distinct eras in England's history he 
held the office of British ambassador 
at the Dutch court. He was ns popu- 
lar or as clever under the Merry Mon- 
arch as under the protector and the 
commonwealth, and It came to pass In 
the reign of Charles II. that the man 
from Massachusetts was granted a 
great tract of land at Westminster, 
where he built huge mansions and laid 
out Downing street. 

To this day Downlng's street Is 
Downing street still, and. though 
George Downlug Is forgotten, there Is 
no name In the British empire which 
Is more familiar to us thuu his.—St. 
James" Gazette. 

GREEN  TURTLES. 

The Youngsters Have a Perilous Time 
After Being Hatched. 

Concerning the great turtles of the 
southwest Indian ocean a traveler 
says: "The cheloniau. or green turtle 
(Cnelone mydasi. is an animal of con- 
siderable economic Importance to the 
atoll, for It still occurs In the vast 
hordes which are so often described 
by early voyagers In the tropics. 
There appear to be two distinct groups 
—one resident aud small In numbers, 
the other migratory and visiting the 
atoll to breed In numbers Impossible 
to estimate. 

"The latter arrives In December, and 
from then to April the sea seems alive 
with turtles. The females seek tbe 
small sand benches and then ascend 
them with the rising tide, pushing 
themselves laboriously above high tide 
mark. Holes are then dug In the sand 
by means of the fore flippers until a 
satisfactory one Is obtained, nnd the 
eggs, 200 in number, are burled, the 
turtle returning to sen Immediately. 

"After forty days the eggs hatch 
almost simultaneously, and the young 
turtles dig their way up out of the 
sand and go down to the sea In a long 
procession. In the course of which they 
offer an easy prey to their enemies, 
the frigate birds nnd herons. Once In 
the sea, sharks aud other large flsh 
eat them, and only 10 per cent reach 
maturity."—Chicago News. 

A Strong   Recommendation. 
"We  are   not  taking   on   any   new 

traveling   men   Just   now."   the   safe 
manufacturer said.   "Business Is rath- 
er dull In our line." 

"Well. If you need one let me know." 
said the applicant for a Job. "I'd rath- 
er sell your safe than nny there Is in 
the market.    It's the best." 

"Are you an expertV" 
"Yes. sir. 1 know all there Is to be 

known about safes." 
"Ever deal In them?" 
"No. sir." 
"Ever work In a fnctoiy?" 
"No. sir." 
"How do you know ours Is the 

best?" 
"Because It takes longest to break 

Into it" 
"How do you know that?" 
"I'm a reformed burglar." 
He got the Job.—Chicago Tribune. 

PHYSICIAN   IN   AUTO 
PLUNGED   OVER   BANK 

The ' h i ralnd runabout of H -i 
Deemer, of No. 108 Di Kaln 
Bridgeport, containing Dr. David 
Nathan, ol No. 103 Weal Marshall 

■. Norrlstow a, piungi d o\ er a 
thirty-foot embankment Sundaj 

on   West   Elm   si nit.   m ar   the 
Stony Creek railroad. 

Fortunately    Dr.      Nathan  es. 
»ih   a   lew   bruises,   while   the   cai 
was  bui   slightly  damaged.    To - 
cldent   occum d   BunJaj   evening,   a 
tew mluuti i after ten o'clock. 

Dr.   Nathan   had   b. en   out   ei 
in   the   evening   in   his   .Maxwell 
He was taking Mr. Deem. H car I 
Ncrris   City   Oarage   by   way   o:   Elm 
street.    There Is no watchman at the 
Eim   street   crossing   after   s   o'clock 
and no signal to warn the pabHc that 
a     train     is    approaching.    Between 
Markley street and the croMlng the 
view of the  railroad  Is  cut off  by  ■'• 
high board  fence.    Nathan    says    ha 
was within   thirty  let t of the  railroad 
when   lit   saw  an engine attached  to 
one  car   approaching   the   cross ng. 

He did not have time to bring the 
automobile- to a stop, but turned It 
to the right. The car then shot acros 
the lawn and garden in the rear of 
the waUhbox and plunged over the 
high bank. 

When -nc crew of the train rushed 
to where 'he auto w:.s lying they ex- 
pected to find several injured, but 
were agreeably surprised \vhen_ Dr. 
Nathan told them that he was the 
only occupant of the car and outside 
of a pair t>t badly bruised shim hi 
wat 'not Injured. 

It was found necessary to Obtain '■' 
pair of horses,   and   with  the assist- 

Of  a big tourtnu  i ir  fi   the 
Norria City garage, Ihe machine wi : 

finally puled out of the hole, very 
little daica 

It was the second narrow escape 
that Dr. Nathan has had inside of B 

'.. i ir -day be was taken 
ill while swimming and woald have 
been drowned but for the timely as- 
sistance of Qeorge Rambo, da. and 
othi rs. 

CUT 26 TIMES  WITH 
AX,   WOMAN   DIES 

Mrs.   Gordon   Expires   as   Husband   in 
Ce I   Prays  for   Her   Recovery. 

WM.   M.   HAGGINBOTHAM 

County   Treasurer  of   Montgomery County.    There are many aspirants 
who would like to succeed him in office. 

POLITICS AND ' lat - d    to give   election    information. 

I  iTiniAMC I From il is <1U0,ed tne following: 
PULITICIAIMo ]    "Each elector shall have the right 
  j to receive the ballot of the party for 

(Continued from Plrat   Page   I       iwhich  he asks;   Provided, That if he 
Clerk  of  Courts. j la challenged he shall be required  to 

Controller—Dr. John N. Jacobs, of make oath or affirmation that, at the 
Lanadale. last   preceding  election  at   winch he 

Clerk  Of   Courts—.lames   Stretch   of   voted,  he  voted  tor  a  majority of the 
Lower Merlon.    He is also mentioned i candidates ol the  party,    for    wl 
for Recorder of i>> eds. ballot be asks. 

Sheriff—Charles i: Bchwartz, Jen- "Upon executing aueh affidavit, the 
kin town; William if. Fox. Sklppack; I voter Bhall be entitled to receive the 
and Grant  u   Koons,  Pottstown, ballot tor which he has called, and to 

County   Treasurer—Dr.   Horace     P.   cast   his   i to  law.' 
Keely, of Bchwenksvilla; and Qeo. H 
Anders of Norrlstown. 

Coroner—Joseph   N.   King,     Norri.-■' f.n   petition   to    have  a    candidate's 

Built to  serve you. not only for one  year,  but from  five to eight  years. 

Here, Gentlemen! 
IS   A   NEW   ONE—A  CLASSY   AND   RELIABLE   CAR. 

The [ulred up- 

town;    Thomas   W     Faulkner,   Norrls- 
town;   Dr   J    N   Hunsbarger,  Norrls- 

upqn the  primary bal- 
let for any or an en- 

An Immense Flowsr. 
The largest of all the flowers of tbe 

world Is said to be the rafflesia. a na- 
tive of Sumatra, so called after Sir 
Stamford Raffle*, This Immense flow- 
er is composed of five round petals of 
a brleklsh color, each measuring a foot 
across. These are covered with nu- 
merous Irregular yellowish white 
swellings. The petals surround a cup 
nearly a foot wide, the margin of 
which bears the stamens. The cup of 
the rafflesln is filled with a fleshy 
disk, the upper surface of which Is 
covered with projections like minia- 
ture cows' horns. Tbe cup when free 
from Its contents will hold about 
twelve pints. The flower weighs about 
fifteen pounds and Is very thick, the 
petals being three-quarters of an Inch. 
—Scientific American. 

Rhinoceros Horns. 
The horns of the African rhinoceros 

Sometimes grow to the length of four 
feet. In olden times rhinoceros horns 
were employed for drinking cups bj 
royal personages, the notion being 
that poison put Into them would show 
Itself by bubbling. There may have 
been some truth in the Idea. Inasmuch 
as many of the ancient poisons were 
acids, and these nclds would decom- 
pose the horny material very quickly. 
—London Telegraph. 

Adaptable. 
Client—Before we decide on the 

house my husband asked me to inquire 
if the district Is nt all unhealthy. 
Hou»o Agent—Er—what Is your hus- 
band's profession, madam? Client- 
He is a physician. House Agent—Hum 
_er—well. I'm afraid truth compels me 
to admit that the district is not too 
healthv.—London Opinion. 

Mrs. fJussie Cordon died Sunday In 
the Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia, 
I,,in twenty-sis as wounds, Inflicted 

by her husband two weeks ago near 
Willow Grove. The husband is a 
prisoner In the Ablngton police stat- 
ic n suffering from wounds, self-in- 
flicted, with  thfl same weapon. 

The   home of   Morris    Krier,    near 
Willow Grove was the  sc no ol  the 

(y.    Mrs.   Gordon   and   her   two 
children   wen-   living   'here   tol. 
, separation from her husband.   Cor- 

Costa,   N.  J.,  the 
of   the   Cord in's  t     < Islt   his 

and a quam I arose.   While his 
bix-year-old   daughter   Helen     looked 
,n in horror Gordon hacked his wife 
with  an   as and  Inflicted tweni 
wound! on  her  head and  body  as she 
tried to escape from him.   Then Cor- 
don turned    the weapon upon    him- 
,|.n, g   many   wonnlda.   Both 
were   taken   to   the  Jewish   Hospital. 

Saturday  Gordon rad so  far re- 
covered that it was possibli   to take 
him to the police station. 

M   the  same  hour  ol   the   re , 
,,i   Cordon,  his  wife's condition   sud- 
denly   tot K   a   det d«d   I trn   I tr  the 
worse. At the time of he 

and, lying en a cot in the A 
tlon   room  ai   the  Ablngton   S 
was     hoping   tor     her   recovery.    He 
had  not   been told Of her relapse, and 
in talking about the case said: — 

■■[ trust she will get well. I struck 
her down In the heat of passion. I 

•one iioni Da Costa to Willow 
Grove to tell her tha- I bad a position 
worth $1" per month, and other in- 
lorn.' which brought the total t. - 
and I want! u bar to come hack to 
me. She absolutely refused to listen 
to me, and I became infuriated. 

"1 am not trying to excutu myself 
1 am a I•hiladelphlan. born in Prank- 
lord, and alter I was married I had 
my troubles. Mrs. Gordon had gon- 
ii-imi the homes I had made for he: 
no less than four times. In many 
other ways she was not the wife to 
me that she should have been. 1 
have had plenty of time to think over 
this terrible thing as I '.ay in the hos- 
pital, and  I hope she'll get   well. 

The two little children. Helen and 
ECdna are in care of a Philadelphia 
society. The story of 6-year-old Hei- 
di, who witnessed the tragedy, may 
play a big part In the trial of her fath 
er. 

town:    William   Neville.   Coi ich    tire county is i. 
en. For Judges of the courts, the num- 

Cctinty   Commissioners—J..s.   Kru     her  it   petitioners     required     is   two 
•■in. ol Cheltenham;  A. P. Baylor, ol   hundred. 
i.ow.     Poti   trove,  an i   i.ouis   Nag!*, ough and  township  oil 

1 the aun I 
Pi   !•  Director—Jacob  Chst. of IV h>- i tor 

per Hanov<    and John  if   McDoweff, | with the B<   reti 
ol   I   'd   Hill. I tfa 

present Incumbents in these at  on , . .- 
H | . .■:  Register of WI •     - . •• _. 

uel J,  earner, ol  Hatboro;   Recorder     p, all 
of  Deeds,     H.  T.  Hunsicker    of  Iron-  De ,   ,. h the Cov.rty C        v-sion- 

srs      ' ■ -'■       ■ 
day,  -'•■ 

Boi •- may 
i! - ■    : 

Commlsafi      > at  less! I    i 
b< fop y of i :•■ 

!' im ■ " y 
■■;   mil . "■ by 

., paiIy  ian • ■ Iffi n H from tne 
sne ty'that herei .   .1- 
ed two per centum of tiie total vote 
in the district tor which the nomin- 
ation Is made. 

bridge;   Clerk of Courts,   Ptoward   s. 
Btlllwsgon,   of*Lower   Merlon;   Bher 

ey j.. Bu >kl y,   'T y 
town:   County Treasurer,  wiu'am  R. 
Hagginbotham  i     Upper P       lehce; 
Poor Director, John  H. McDowell, of 
Red   Hill;    Con ra,    'am B   Q 
Krewson,  of  Chelti ■   and   A   P. 
Baylor, of   Lower   Pottagrove;   i 

,   j,,; |   \    larobs   of La isdale. 
ns   Court     Judge,     William     P. 

Bollq. 
There is a popular demand for the 

renominatlon  and  election 
n setting • 

abll! mending his excellei 
:.,, and ding upon him again to 
.... i candidate, is being circulated 
•mi sight .1 by practically every mem 
ber of the bar. Cap...,!,  .lames   I.   Donaghy a   : 

Tb, s who are seeking  pro    •■ aspertence In the pursuit i 
mot, Whitehead, Mr   Moore   to   PhiladelphCa,   when   he .was  for 
.inil ,   r,    years chief ot d aim 
turn  transcriber in  tb    offlce of On well In hit  position as chlel ol 

County Commls ;of ,j0weT M"ri""' for j" the l"':' 
vir   Bchwarts  waa a  candWatt   roi   "on  at   Ardmore  are  two  prison..,-. 

s,.,.,,..   . „   time   but   tailed   oflcrediled   wilth  criminal    careen 
, did  Mr.  Keely tor the| Philadelphia.   (  

1,.,   gurerahip     Mr.   VeaWe   tor   Re 

SUSPECTS OLD  CROOKS. 

Chief   Donashy  of   Lower   Merion,   Ar- 
rests   Former   C'ty   Pair. 

corder;   Mr. Bhle\    and Mr. Wll 
for Diatrli • Atti rn« ;   Mr   Andt rs tor 
-,•,-,   surer and    Mr   Whitehead    tor 

ter. 
•    *    » 

Norrlstown Herald: 
Conshohooken   has   a   favorite   son 

John     Stahl. 
s bo, '        In Do   ighy, 
Hiv or  mo I' years  ago,  «as  sent  to 
the  penlti ntiary  on  a   t« • 
tence,   convicti d   in   • onne< tion  with 
the conduct ol ■ I ■     farm on \ 
.  . • i   below   Blghth, at   a bl !i 

i   i be  bodit s    ol   Infanta    were 
burned.   Another   Is  George   B i 

Popular and Classiv  Sheet Music- 
Curtis"   r.  and  10c. store. 

REMOVAL   NOTICE 

Dr. Frank J. Wallls, has mov« 
office to 11 West Mam Street. Office 
Hours—10 to 12 M., 1 to 5 P. M., 7 
to 9 P. M., Sundays 10 to 12 M. No 
Office Hours on Thursdays. X-ray 
and Electric Treatments by Appoint- 
ment. 

for the Republican nomination tor Re- who, according    to    the police    has 
oorder of  Deeds. Joseph    C.    Moore -"""!  ""»• tor •»«•««»« oftenses m 
There  is  QO  better  nor  more  popular ';"»;"'• ''_'"'•■ _  K:"h    "   •|^"-'"1    w|th 

man In the Iron Borough, an.l the en- 
thusiasm in hi.- behalf is spontani o IB 

theft,    though     In    separab 
Stahl   With   a   robbery  of  a   bouse   in 

,  mastered  the  r>l:v'  ''• v "' lf,,,t "mounUng to I 
duties of the offlce by experience In  w»d   Bowers  with   breaking  Into  the 
its  daily  routine.    He   has  endeared > Frank **»«■ :i dairyman In 
Umself   to the pubUc   by   unfailing Merion Square    yesterday    morning 
courtesy, fidelity and desire to oblige and stealing a gold watch. 

the His candidacy ought   to sweep 
borough and its neighboring  districts 
and spread  to  the  remotest   parts of 
the  county.    Hurrah  for  Joe  Moore! 

• •    • 
Samuel Teakle, postmaster at Fort 

Washington for many years one of 
the fost active school directors of 
Washington township, is a Republi- 
can candidate for  Recorder of  Deeds. 

• •    • 
Dr. John N. Jacobs, who was ap- 

pointed County Controller by the 
Governor in the spring, last week 
consented to liecome the Republican 
candidate for the office and his name 
will be one of those on the '^ l Te8l)monlals 
at the primaries on Saturday. Sep- j pof ^^ 9oW fey a[| |)r„Kgl8t8 

tember 3uth. Tal;p  |Ia„.. r.^i!y p,llg tor Consti 

Dr.  Horace P. Keely. ■*' Bchwenks-    '  
ville,   has   announced   his   candUac] 

Hows This! 
We ofrer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O 
We,   the  undersigned,   have   known 

F.  J.   Chei_ey  for  the  last  15  years 
and  believe  him  perfectly  honorable 
to carry out any  obligation made  oy 
his  firm. 

Wal.ling.  Ktnnan &  Manrll 
Wholesale «,ruggifltS, Toledo, (! 

Hall's  Catarrh Cure  is taken  ir.:er 
nally.  acting direct !v  upon  tb-   I 

I and mucous surtac •» < f the  s 

NYBERG--32" 

Let   Us   Demonstrate   It To  You. 

The M an ay u n k Garage & Automobile Agency 
4441   MAIN   STREET.    MANAYUNK. 

Bell Phone. Manayunk 649 A. Catalog   on   Request. 

for  the  Republican    nomination    for 
Treasurer  of  Montgomery  county. 

•    •   • 
The   Republican   State     Committee 

has just isued a book which is calcu- 

If you have an item of news social, 
peiaonal, or otherwise, send It to the 
Recorder. 

NO EXCUSE TO OE DIRTY 
Wlli'll YOU CAN HAVE A NICE 8ANITARY BATH 

ROOM EQUIPPED WITH A ROLL RIM ENAMELED 

TUB, COMPLETE WITH NICKELED FAUCETS AND 

i PIPfS: AN ENAMELED CHINA FLUSH TOILET 

WITH AN ENAMEL TANK AND AN ENAMEL WASH 

•     8TAND COMPLETE  ALL   FOR 

$40 
THIS IS THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE IN MONT- 

GOMERY COUNTY. IF YOU SEE THIS FINE EQUIP- 

MENT YOU WILL WANT IT. SHOWN AT OUR SHOW 

ROOMS. WHICH WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE 

YOU   SEE. 

JOHN J. FINERAN 
16 N. Elm St., Conshohocken 
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Strongest Companies 

A Disastrous Fire I 
may occur at any time 
and destroy your home, 
housefurnishing and pos- 
sibly human life. 

For Protection 
secure a Fire   Policy of 

H. 8. Heywood & Bro, 
64 Fayette Street 

43 
d 

CO 

o 
o 
u 
o 
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Lowest Rates 

'Advertise in The Recorder' 
9EAD THE RECORDER $1  Per Yea* I 

■ BiBBdi 



Slje €0tt0l)0l)0Cliett ftecorkt:. 
PLBMSIlEl) EVERY TUESDAY AND  FRIDAY 
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BERMUDEZ ASPHALT 
FOR FAYETTE STREET 

BRICK GUTTERS AND BRICK BE- 
TWEEN TROLLEY TRACKS AND 
ASPHALT FOR ROADWAY HAS 
BEEN DECIDED UPON FOR FAY- 
ETTE STREET.—PORTION OF 
ELM STREET TO BE BRICKED. 

OTHER   BUSINESS. 

At an adjourned meet'.ng of Town 
Council held on Wednesday evening 
to   determine   the  character     of     the 
pavement for Fayette street, it was 
decided to pave the street with Ber- 
mudez asphalt and lay a three foot 
brick gutter ami have the trolley torn- 
pony nave between their track.-- and 
eighteen inches outside each rail 
with Pine Grove paving block*. The 
contract for the brick gutters was 
awarded to Harry Moorea and ■ spec- 
ial committee to art in conjunction 
with the Kallroad Committee .will be 
appointed to confer with the manage- 
ment of the trolley company,, to see 
if the company will consent to the 
brick program. The street Commit- 
tee  was  Instructed  to re-advertise for 
blda tor the laying of the Bermudas 
pavement on Fayette street, by the 
hot mixed method. 

Immediately upon the convening of 
Council, Mr. Harvey made a motion, 
which carried, that all bldi 
on July 24tb 101 lh< paving 
street and the macadamizing ■ ■: man;. 
oth< r atreeta be r» lected. 11. also 
madi a in itlon that bids b. Invited 
for the paving ol Fayetti 

,. and oi!.. - : ■ - - Cl are to 
be macadamized that new bids be in- 
vited tor thi ma adamlzing ol the 

• same fr a depth of 5 Inch - at th< 
Bumrnll ti 3 Im hea al tin gutters. 
Thla motion openi d up a disi 
wntch*while thi subject chang 
later. op •■■■ ei two hours, and 
:i  t m< ■ bet erne very heat d,    W I lie 
the motion was aol  put, it ga\ 
various re] r< ■    paving ma- 

chance 1" I"-    he ird    upon 
motion ol Mr. Toner, a in presen 

. Company was givi a the 
privilege ol the floor ;o explain and 
-die w a sample ol 

nlch . .   i -.1 al  laid 
on a concr • base ol a di pth ol ttx 
incht - tore the ci ncrete is set, 
stone of varloua Blzes B a rolled Into 
the concrete   and   upon   thi 
two Inch  covi ring  ol and 
bitumen   lb-   laid.    The   bid   Bubmltted 
lor  this  material   was  $1.60   per  aq. 
yd. and Council did not tavor It ow ng 
to its cost. 

The Barber asphalt    Paving    Com- 
. who bid tor iIK- supplying of 

asphalt,   sent   a   letter    tc 
Conn ng that as the oth.r con- 

anteed  certain  ma- 
la  and  thai  thi s   did nut  under- 

stand a guarantee was to accompany 
IIK   bids,  "ii' red  to  guarantee  their 
material  and will  t>.   responsible for 

; |   to th<     tri • 
by   failure   of   the    bimier.    Their   re- 

Mr.    Miller    addt 

Coui ■ ■■■■■ »  "I   Bet 
and aaid his material woul 
Idi al i avemeni  for Fayetti   atrei t. 

ted  to Council de- 
,,.,,.   ,,|, | thli   time   the  materials 

to be used ,s tne 

bids  i.ao  not   been  tabulated.    Presi- 
.   bad re- 

,    . .  bulation ol '"' 
the engineer ■•  'hem iu Coun- 
cil.   Mr.  Tom d   thai  the  • n- 

n   had not notified him an    as 
man Of 'I i   Bl '     ''<n "'     '"' 

should hav«   .. atlon, 
•I i.,. aratorj to de- 

ciding  the   material   i    used   for 
i  ■-....   .-.i    in    .dr. 

Harrold « i '• I thai hi is in tavor 
Of brick pavements but is a'-ainst 

aem laid on a sand cushion, 
that the City ol Jforl 

many bad brick" pavements owing to 
their being laid on a sand cushion. 
He said that he believes In "Bermu- 
dez," and believes it to be as good 
as "Warren' and also stated that 
there are reports going about thai at- 
tempts have been made to bnb. Coun- 
cilman lo get certain Street paving 
materials. He said his w hob inter- 
est is for the borough and believes 
that Fayette street will be made a 
good street if thro- foot brick gutters 
are laid, the space between the irollej 
tracks and eighteen Inchei  each side 

D1 is laid with brick and the bal- 
ance of the Btreet with Bennudei ai 
pbalt    President Thomas agreed with 

Han-old's plan for the street and 
tie! i red there ought to be enough 
money to carry it out.    Mr.    Harvey 
p tented   Mr.   Harrold'S condemnation 
of brick laid On  a  sadn cushion and 

(Continued on  Second   Page) 

TO   ERECT   FACTORY     BUILDINGS 

Parker Boiler Company Have Started 
The Work for Erecting Tne r New 
Factory. 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
TO BE MADE AT SCHOOL 

The  Parki r    Boiler    Company,    of 
Phlladelphlai  who    last  spring    pur- 

Bd a  plot  ot ground    from    the 
goharfl   estate,   located   between     the 
Heading  and   Pennsylvania   Railroads, 

Spring   Mill,   yesterday    began 
the work of excavating for the foun- 
dation for their new building 

The Company will start their fac- 
tory with about sixty employes, mostly 
skilled workmen and it is hoped Hie 
Increasing business of the Company 
will require extensions of the plant in 
the near future. 

The Company manufactures a high 
Class steam boiler aud have met with 
good success iu their business. These 
holers have been nstalled in some 
of the largest lactories ami power 
plants iu the Blast 

The Corporation is an aggressive 
one and can be depended upon to get 
Its share of the business that is to 
l*e had. Their new manufacturing 

site Is an ideal om. lying between 
two railroads and (lose to the Bchuyl- 
kll river. Their shipping fa.-il.tios and 
kill river. Their Shipping facilities and 
deslri 

The eastern offices of thi Company, 
which Is a California corporation, are 
lo. ated at Philadelphia, 

NEW   TEACHER   ELECTED. 

Directors   Have     Selected  a     Teacher 
For the New Connaughttown School 

A  meeting of the School  Board of 
Plymouth township was held  lad!  < 
. Ding ai   ■ he  home of  Directoi   lohn 
Gillan, ai   Mogeetown.  Thi 

I •   Of   'he   Hoard   al 
irtani  buslni as ol I 

Ing i on ot a teachi r for 
;ii.  in u school which will be institut- 
ed  in th<    Building ol  the  Plyi 

Company located al  Conna 
ir the Conshohocki n bon 

.   , ■ i . 

ed for tl ■■■ ere i are- 
tully  ■ d  and    dlsa  Und 

■ si  the   Levi 
m i pper i'ro\ Idence tow nsn , 
past  ' 

i 

A   di li gatlon  i onslstlng  of   M 
Philip ii.: . Washington Bell, 
.lohn Dodsworth, and John Bailey, re- 
presenting the citizens of the di-    I I 

Bt< d  against  the Hoard  lo< i 
a   s, QOOI   In the    Fire    House.   The 

I heard the protest but their act- 
Ion in locating the new school was 
not chant i d 

The  new   school   will  open   for  the 
fall term on Monday August 26th 

138TH   REGT   RE-UNION 

Comrades   and   Their     Families     Will 
Have a Good Time at White C'ty. 

Thi I   man   has  always  I • eii 
a I ti   thi  Ci mrad i i t the old 188th 

t Pa   Vols. when they I 
annual   re-unlon   and   the   same 

■   exi i eti d ol  blm this year—at 
the i omradea their families an I 
many  friends  who enjoy  these 

annual re-unions Blm erely hope so. 

On Monday n< xl : wil1 

bold  I aual  re-union at  Chi 
park.    The      business      m 

will be held at  10 A. M. an I al  I P 
M. a Camp Fire Will be held and speak 

ol   prominence  will  address  the 
ci mra (i s ami the friends,   alter the 

en-.' the time will be devoted to 
the   renewing  of  acquaintances  talk- 
Ii H   over old  days  and  enjoying the 

I    n's  of  th<    park. 
The management of the park will 

spread across the lake an amerli an 
fiag the largest in the country. The 
flag measun ■ 70 by 135 feet, an •th- 

ree re of the day will be the salute 

to th<   flag. 
Burvlvora of the regiment are scat- 

ov r all the states of the Onion 
and it Is hard for the secretary to keep 
in   touch   With  all   and  as  far us  has 
been   reported   to   him   the   following 
members tt the Regiment have pass- 
ed away since the last reunion 

Amos Mitchell, Co. C, Pled Oct. 4th 
Kdw. D. Erven, Co. K. Died No. 4th 
.los. w  Jones, Co. A. Died Feb. 86. 
The officers of the Regimental As- 

s elation ate President. John A. Wills 
lei    ii.     lent,  ixn-enzo Shearer; 

2nd vice  President, John    H. Smith; 
treasurer.   D,   B.   Busby;   Chaplain,  J. 
n. Markley;  Secretary, W*m. Copple- 
berger.   903   Arizona   street,   Philadel- 
phia; Cor. Secretary, Oeorge M. Wil- 
liams of this borough;  Trust.        Bam 
uel Aikens, Charles R. Jones and Si- 
las  Kingklner, all of N'orristown. 

THE SCHOOL BOARD DECIDES TO 
HAVE A NEW BUILDING ERECT- 
ED FOR TOILET ROOMS.—THE 
JANITORS ELECTED AND THE 
FINANCE COMMITTEE AUTHOR- 
IZED TO ISSUE THE TAX DUPLI- 
CATES TO THE BEST ADVAN- 
TAGE OF THE  BOARD. 

At the m- etlng of the Conshohock- 
ei! School Board on Wednesday even- 
ing,  the  Board decided to spend about 
171  for the erection of badly needed 
toilet rooms, the three janitors were 
re-elected and the Finance Commit- 

was directed to issue the tax 
duplicates for this year to the collect- 
or win >\ill aive the best returns to 
the School District 

Chairman McCoy, of the Finance 
Committee, reported to the Hoard that 
the Committee bad received a bid 
from DeHaven £ .buns lo collect the 
school   taxea  for thla  year  tor  IB40, 
the bi gh duplicate to bt  collei ted 
for SBKU; Messrs DeHaven and Jones 
if appointed, will make John 1). 1 lump 
'( u He n deputy, and he will collei i 
i in-   taxi a. 

The collection ol taxes Is rather 
complicated  this year  by  the  school 
■ odi usl going Into roe, whli b d<-- 
clares that a tax collector can not be 

uplli ate   i.m .1   be   lias 
seMlec! ll,e ..11. • of thi pievioils year. 
Mr. Hampton, the collector tor last 
year has uot settled his duplicate. 
Hi therefore can not be given the du- 
plicate for this year. But, the Bor- 
ough, ha\ in- a BUI n resl ■ Id on, has 
given to Mr, Hampton the collection 
of the years duplicate, it would be 
difficult to gel som.- one to collect 
thi school tax aloni. and not the bor 
ough  tax. ami  therefore an arr 
mi at wa - I  b   bav< 
Ion 'placed  In   Mr   ilamptona   I 
and yet complj   with the law. 

Th.   i.-iii r i f  DeHaven  and   I 
doei   l his, I iu  thi   Bchi ol B isi d 
DOt   like   it.   lie. aus.•   lie    $540   I 

. ;   $160  o. ei   thai     paid    last 
■ i     : 

On tin  motion of Mr. Jon. 
Committee was given authority 

to plan- the dupl .-ate to the best ad- 
vantage of the  Hoard 

t in    thi    recommendi the 
Building  Comlttee the  time janitors 
v ere n -> Ii cted with the tolli wli 
arii - 

William  Crawford,  to  have  el 
of   the  Manual |     and     Toilet 
Buildings, salary. $;;:. per month. 

Robert Herrou, charge of the High 
School, salary $40 per month. 

I Snarl     Buzzard,        Hairy     I 
School, salary S50 per month. 

The schools on the motion of Mr. 
y will reopen on Tin.-- 

tomb, r 5th, having one session for the 
ks. 

Treasurer  Morrison's    report    was 
as follows: 

July   Balance    $33 
Bpringflled Twp. Tuition          80.00 
..   . ng  Department        117.00 

D pertinent 
Tax  of   1809         - 
Tax  of   1910        3 

Orders paid   
Sink i 
Balance on hand 

..   i       I 

.     'jo-   I I 
161 

|1387. 12 
President Bowker retired beti re th 

Bg   was  ended,   Mr.  Wood  acting 
in Ids place, 

The  absentees   were  Dr.  Tegtmeler, 
ami   Messrs.   Graham,   McOovern and 

REV. W. H. GARMAN 
RESIGNS 

A FAMILY  FIGHT 

POPULAR PASTOR OF THE FfitE 
BAPTIST CHURCH, TENDEHcJ 
HIS RESIGNATION WEDNESD„1 
EVENING TO TAKE EFFECT ON 
THE FIRST OF OCTOBER.—Rt </. 
H. W. AIKINS HAS BEEN CALLED 
AS HIS SUCCESSOR. 

Many Ar/ests Grow Out of a Free for 
All   Fight. 

APPLIED  FOR  A PATENT 

Herman Kleinman ami Q 
Chell, of this borough, and Walti r 
wires, of Norristown, will within -i 
sb< i-t time engage In th< manufai t- 
uri or "8annonia" anti-frlctlon metal. 

:' metal :s the Invention • i f M r. 
\V , | and in I rial tests 1, is p' •• 
so satisfactory that he and Mr. Klein- 
man  have applied  for a patent  for  It 

Th" metal is being testul In sever- 
al fa- I and a good test is being 
made ai the .Morion Worsted Mills, 
u ii ("onrhohocken. The bearings of 
the large steam engine were poured 
with thla metal six months ago and 
the metal is standing the lest beyond 
Hi    expectations of its inventor. 

Preparations are being made for 
the • rection of a small smelting fur- 
nace for the manufacture of the met- 
al and it will be placed upon Hie 
market   within a short time. 

Klndregans lamb is L A M B. 

LI ilu regular monthly hue! 
meeting Of the members of the Blue 
Baptist Church of Weal Conshohockun 
held on Wednesdaj evening the fol- 
lowing letter of resignation from Rev. 
W. H. Qarmaa, their pastor, was read: 
'I'o i he Board of Trustees and Mem 
bers: — 

It is with much regret after tour 
years In the service of God among 
you, that I offer my resignation as 
pastor .1 your church, to take effect 
in tober first,  1911. 

During my ministry God has greatly 
blessed us together, having added not 
bnlj many lo the membership roll, 
paid oil the old mortgage, but has ere 
ated among us a fellowship In Fi 
which binds my heart to you with 
a love born only of Hod 

Vei as is well known to all our mem 
bers, my HI health has become such a 
burden that I feel I cannot consci- 
ntlously continue my present pa 

al duties, as the Increased needs of 
■ -'r  churl b  n iw   demands. 

In ail sincerity therefore, l ask you 
to ai-.-. pi my resignation, and trui 
you v 111 bl successful in obtaining a 

isoi wbo w ill be compi tenl to 
fulfill all the needs of the chur b 
with and  dignify    toa 

mi that I he bl< sslngs   ol    the 
future   will   be  so  abundant   vim 

rlence   the   greatest   outpouring 
avenlj fire and the Holy Ql 

fours  in the lord 
Hi -.    \v   11   Garman,  I' 

: the Free Bai 
Church   wen   loathe   to   losing   U 

or ami made a number 
:.    him,  but    pi om 

action o; heali b li 
with a i' ■ ling 

.  was  finally  B 

.::     i ■arm.m   has   been   i ; 
Ol  tin   (.'bur. h for four yean and u   r 

has   labored   hard   and 
lor the uprising i i 

church.    Tin- manm 
i d< d  B bi ted by ii" 

that  thi   membership has greatly  In 
' n isi-d.    all the   debt    against    the 
church and ground has be< n wli 
and the  contract  u>  erect  a pool In 
the church has been  awarded. 

Not   only   In   his   own   church 
.an been a hard worker 

but   he    has   been   a   leading   spn 
Hi.   Pennsylvania Free Baptist AJU 

which  his  ( iiurch  is a  mi 
I., r,  an i   b<   has  been  its  pn ■ 
for   the  past    three    years.   Several 
months ago, ins health began to 
and  his   physician lias advised  him  to 

hi.-,   work   with   the 
that comp'eti   rest will strength" I 

,.i condition. 
His retirement from the Weal  B   i 

church   will   I,, i   Interfere   wit! 
work in  thi   A,--... latlon and  hi   «111 

Due i" sei ve as the head ol 
body.  When  interviewed  at his  home 

.' i   Q   man stated l b 
Inten -   11 Bldi ni i     a 
• i-     \. He      Will   pi 
his  farewell  sermon   on  Sunday  I I 

Ing,  Sep BI iber  28rd. 
Rev   n. W. Aliens, of Norristown, 

b is accepted i   ■ all  to the pas' 
Of  the   I burch,  and   while  he  Will  I 

me the pastorate until Sunday, 
October 1st. he will occupy the pul| it 
ami greet the members of his future 
congregation on next Sunday mon 

s..\  persons  are    und< r    ball    tor 
. .    ■  as  i he   n ault  ol 

ia  fight  which occurred    on  Tui 
Ug   Bl   I  .a avenue .near   Wood 

et. 
11..mmi. k Donlsl, an Italian resi- 

dent, was visiting a friend on West 
| Fourth avenue, opposite the home ol 
Thomas Ford, on Tuesday evening 
....i Michael Doran, who lives at the 
Ford no.a.-, began taunting the iiai- 
lan ami .ailing him vile names. Dom- 
inlck crossed the street to ' where 
Doran was standing aud began re- 
monstrating with him when, so It 
testified, Doran struck him. Domlnlck 
defended himself iu such a manner 
that Ford cami to Doran'a assistance. 
Ford explained thai the reason that 
lie entered the fight was that "i could 
inn Bee a Dago lick an Irishman." 
When the two men were fighting 
the Italian. Dominicks brother- \ one 
to came to his assistance and then 
Philip Ford, son of Thomas, went to 
tne a.d of his father ami Doran Dom- 
lnlck s H ii    tried io leparate i he men 
whin   Doran   Struck   her   and   kn 
her down and si., charged thai Thorn- 
SB I-old kicked her. Doran and the 
i-1 rda Id  ana- r ?'■"• i ball  tor 
court. 

Fi i    - rorn  oul 
rams   bel ire J for 
the arrest of thi  woman and her hus- 
band   and   brother-in-law   and 
will be gh in a h ai Ing to-mori a 

i ;..   i m   . as also 
om  . and 
thej   will   o.   -;i\ en  a  hi aring 

rate Ugh .  aing. 
loran 

■ 11 n\ .  . d for the rob- 
berj  ol   i '■ imas  ■■' store, 

" 
about threi  . 

NEW    TAX-COLLECTORS 

DeHaven   and   Jones   Will   Collect   the 
1911   Borough  and  School   Taxes. 

i:..,-.  i >< i lai.-:. .v ted bj 
John   I).   I lampion.  BS  di putj 
or   win  collect' the   1911   BI boo.  and 
borough taxea    baa    11 
Bottled, 

, ;.   thi   School Ho..ni finally en- 
Into He 

Light  was in\it> o work 
ng the        • ....   i 

and the i , rlnting, a Iver- 
Using,  postage,  > ti     Th   I   I ol   De 

.   Jones   was  11W and  the 
■ 

are  ti   ■ ollei t   the 

borough  taxes,  II   was  deemed  more 
econom al thai the firm bi   ?lven the 

i duplicati 
The  Krai   agreenM al    of Del 

and   Ion. s was .-1 1"" and SX| 

prnting, eti . I   ' both 
si in.oi   an I cl     lupll 
chool to pay $B40 and half the 

.   BS    and    i and 
ase.   The Finance - 

ed $100, 

OLD BREWERY  SOLD 

OUR MIDSUMMER JEWELRY SALE 

Property     of   Defunct     Gulf   Brewing 
Company    Has   Been    Sold. 

Catbarini   M    B   Va 
purchased .i  i■ 

ken Ri al ii~:ate  \ 
thi   property formerly  owned by  the 

I ■     ing Companj. at Gull .Mills. 
The  propi itj   . OnSl JtS Ol    19    "i 
fine : ■■   alum  the Oull 

are tlvi tenement hi uai s, an 
, eel ■ ■ .-labl. and the ruins of the 
i   i  brewi  y  buildings. 

You  can  buy  at   this  sale,  A  fine 
line    of  Cuff    buttons.    26 aud     BOi ; 
Beauty Pins 2:. and 85c; A beautli 
line of enamel pins, 85c; Bell Pins, 36 

We   have  a   box   full  of all   kinds 
you can take your pick.  16 and ! 
We get   rid of all left over goods this 
wa.   lo   make     room  for    n> w  goods. 
F. .1. Bloomhall, Jeweler,   Hecti 
opposite bank. B-4-2t 

Leaders   in   Veal—Kindregan, 

J. BBESSEN 
LADIES' AND  GENTS' 

TAILORING 

I West Elm Street 
ConBhohockea, Pa 

RECAPTURE ONE MANIAC 

Two   Patients    Force    Iron    Bars   and 
Leave Asylum. 

Two s 

tal for the Insane last night by 
. .   an   Iron     bar  off     a   window. 

Charles  Goodharl   wni  captured,  but 
. s   Shodhofl   is   still   among   the 

missing. 
i     dbart wi a almost nude when he 

,\ into t; ' 
i    .    n     He told the i 
i n pi bbi       y I    mpa    i 
tme lati the    learn   I that, he 

d pi tlebt. 

i kind of finest Meats at Kindre 
gans—Just  prices. 

s»»»ee»ee»eeeeeeeee»»»»»e« READ THE RECORDER, $1 a YEAR 

LIVING IW THE WILDS 
OF MAINE'S WOODS 

FORMER REGISTER OF WILLS, 
EDWARD J. CAINE WRITES EN- 
TERTAININGLY OF THE VACAT- 
ION HE AND MRS. CAINE ARE 
ENJOYING AWAY OFF FROM CIV 
ILIZATION.—LIVING IN A FISH- 
ERMAN'S AND HUNTER'S PARA- 
DISE. 

To the Recorder: 
Antlers   Camp 

l.aw.-r  Joe—.Mary   Lake, 
My   trip  to   the   .Maine   Woods   may 

be of some interest to your Headers, 
ii  not—the waste  basket  is handy. 

We arrived In Boston from the 
.Maine Steamship Cos Boat at 8.50 
A. -M. took a iab which landed us at 
the Northern Union depot and after 
procuring tickets and berths on sleep- 
er ami bad baggage checked to Nor- 
cross we were at leisure until 7.30 
P. M, Ti pans the time away we 
want out io Dorchester by car and 
spent the rest of the afternoon lu 

D Common Park, It is very pret- 
ty with Its lake and we found it very 
restful. 

Arrived al Noreross at u A. If. and 
d si pointed al its appearam a 

11 coi - tour houses one of them 
Post   office,   store   and   Hoarding 

ii<' i -. • 

At   10   A.   -M.   we   boarded   a   motor 
launch on Penaduncook Lake and  we 
•.. • i '■ on tor an elgl I   mile  i Ide and 
were then met  by .Mr.  Potter our host 
with  a  guidi   and two  canoes.   The 

In om  with ih" luggage and our 
In Hi.  oiii.r with two pasengers 

Afl  i     addling  a  short   distance  we 
arrived   ai   a   narrow   channel   w«th 

d< w D In a serlea of rap 
Ids     Our - ested us to keep 

.■ iih a pole started io climb 
la.   .No    one  but an    expert 

with id. ai.' of strong! b i oi Id a u 
an eighth of a mll<  to i aim 

i -.: a short dlstani ■ 
we wi        -    iiiontronted with ai 

rapids and ih„ struggl ■ 
a..    i in-.' i d out .1 we reai hed Loa er 

rate   16 feel  higher 
Once  more  we  em 

barked  In .   motor launch and were 
i   cam]—5 miles away, arriving 

at  thai   place al   2.30 P, M. aud were 
es. orti .i co oui  ■   bin   w bii h consists 
of - bed rooms, a sitting room and a 
kn. hi 

V '■ donned flannel shirts and moo- 
lunch.   The meals 

are  far  betti r  I ban  we i spei led  be- 
ng so far from thi  depot ol suppllea 

We   havi   a   motor   launch   for   our 
he I Ime and  it is 

run    b:    our    nearest    tamp   boarder. 
who Is an .\p'ii al the business with 
a  number of  canoes,  one  especiallj 
large  foi  cue from  Montgomery   Co., 

to  be  aide  to  re- 
turn   ' i  < lonshohi ken. 

I  ha it   Pickerel, Perch and 
I o iisli I he first time requires 

prepai am - sell  from 
the attacs of millions of mosipitoes. 

iirst time out, 
-  mpelled me to beat  a b 

■• 

ii.   ..'•!! a i-1   .--  i ompanion aad 
le I vtaiti . i len li rsons I rmters 

and  i.aio   Ci ited on a Ridge 
of Coo ill   some    1800    feet 
above Joe  Mary   Lake  aud  from   10 to 

ler    \v- e remained two 
- and  two 

ovei  forty Trout, which 
we   brougb <>n our   way,   w. 
saw    two   Hoes   with   three   lawns;   a 
covey  of Partridges and  wild  I nicks 

on the I-do 
But that one trip will be sufficient 

for in. Never have I traveled over 
sui h a path, over largi boulders and 
Etumps in a hob- up on a ri.lge and 
for the longeaf E nines I ever travel 

ed 
Homi again In Cabin, Mrs. Cains 

and I spen I our I mi In reading and 
ng snd on the porch listening 

to the Loons call on the lake and In 
the distancs we can dimly see the 
end of it ami the Bay to the middle 
of Joe Mary Lake. 

While taking the comfort i want to 
thank the Giver of all good things for 
this pleasure, and would say to those 
ai home who love the fragrance of 
the Pine, the Spruce, the Hemlock 
,: ■! the Bin h who want a rest of 

m nd and body, come to the Woods of 

BD. J. CAINE 

CARD   OF  THANKS 

Th< family Ol the lati Maria Paul, 
wish to thank their mi ny friends for 
their kind • K] ri isioni of sympathy in 
their recent sad bereavement. 

- —-   -  A m »j--"-;'■-•■'■ •—- 
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BERMUDEZ ASPHALT 
FOR FAYETTE STREET 

Inued from  PI 

Bee  oi   "destructive   work"   If  It 
v. Ith "I'.ui.t > r."   Mr. i 

huu the clurk i letter win. b 
■iii the city 

Maple   - i •    . Se\enth 
:\\   i to 3  111. 

Payette to 
tu   I   iii. 

i i Janesville, Wis. In n plj  to bis In- J Fifth   i :''  '" 

lo Eleventh 

Mapli . 6 In. 

Wood, 

In   Norristown  where 
the lame kind 
York and which are laid on a con reti 

aavi    given « faulty   pavement. 
Mr. i lai that It li 

and iiu: th    to 
Mr that be had exam- 

th«  foundation of Fayette street 
and believed  It  th< was thor- 
ough!) rolltd, there la sufficient foun- 
dation t< lay " Ick pavemi i : 

on a .-and ruahiea. He bad knot 
of tin- York pavi i has been 
Informed bj residents i ( the cits thai 
the fault of the pavement lays, in the 
Inferior quality ol the brick used and 
not  the  foundation. 

.Mr. Lacey said that he is in tovor 
of paring with "Bermudea" as be be- 
lieved it to lie nearly as i;ood as "War 
ren." 

Mr. Bate in speaking on the paring 
question said thai he has lived here 
46 years and during all thai time Pay- 
. tti Btreel has had a good foundation 
and during these years it has been 
rolled and hammered down so that 
it would be a waste of money to tear 
OUt -ui h a foundation and he believed 
that if Ihe strtet was given a good 
covering of macadam and then oiled. 
a good road would be secured. He 

thai he had Been "Bermu- 
dea" and "Pioneer" binders and the 
former is far better and the 'alter 
win not answer here. Contlnuii 
said that we have had "Warren" here 
for t< next     month,    and    the 
pavement :s in good shape except the 
gutters and it "Bermudas" is laid and 

I i! years and at the expiration 
of that tin."- the Company lays anoth- 
er o ivi ring,  it  »iii  be cheaper than 
brick  and   believes  that  "Hen: 
•will in   suitable for Payette street. 

Mr. Noblet favored brick because it 
rmanent    On 

to  the  boi ougb c< asi s, and as 
it is a question of money whetl 

■ •    brick   pavement    can   be 
laid, he showed that a saving i 
could in- made by dei reusing the 

to bo im- 
proved  which are not  heavily  ti 
ed. 

Pri si mat entered   th 
be favors brick, 

yei Ihe Borough cannot  afford  to  use 
.  It   would  <os:   132,    ... 

next   best   thing   is  "Bermudas."   He 
said  ol   thi    (62,800  approi 
K. y, tte sl ■ ■ other sir.    .-. 130, 

•000 had already been spent and if 
prick, is used other streets will have 
to~b<   left    i  mproved and a 

,i„. borough is bound to grade 
Conl plained thai 
cent of th- first Item of th< 
I ad   oi   the   seen:: 
the paving of  H( •      ;lin 

quiry on ; ;.•■ mi ril 
phalt.   The let | d that the i ity 

:\en   iwo   i ontrai ts   fi 
Of 89 cents an | 

per square yard to two companies, one 
of n bit i. used "i'ii aeei ' binder and 
the one street giving entire 
sai.-faction and the "Pioneer" street 
has proved Unsatisfactory and has di- 
ti unrated. 

After the letter was read the reso- 
lution passed seopnd reading and 
was ad< pted by a vote of n to ::. The 
vote WU as follow: Aye—-Mi" 
Hate, iiarroid, Harvey, Lacey, Marks 
May. McPhilomy, Noblet, Sllngluff, 
Stemple and Thomas. Nay—Messrs. 
Toner, Williams and Woodland. The 
"Bi rmudes" was therefore substitu- 
ted for "Pioneer." "Bermudea" was 
also substituted for "Pioneer" for 
Sim street from Payette to Harry 
street and for Harry street between 
Kim street and the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, and Pine Qrove brick apeci- 

or Him streel From Harry to 
Ash street. The resolutions authoris- 
ing these changes were passed unani- 
mously. 

Award  Contracts 
Mr.  Harvey asked If Council could 

not new award the contracts on the 
bids  received.   President Thomas   said 
he   would   consider  it  In  order.   Mr. 
Iiarroid then made  a  motion  that   the 

of the brick   gutters on    Pay- 
ette   street   be    awarded     to     Harry 
Moores,  on   his  bid   for    the     street 

11.90 pi r square yard.      Mr. 
Aland   and   Mr.   Tom i     objei ted 

and  the  latter  stated  that   bids  had 
in en n calved for the laying of brick 

rs and  Mr.   Moores had given no 
such bid, his bid being for the entire 
paving m  the street   The other i>:ds 
were  not  considered   and   the  motion 
awarding the conn 

Fayette Street Contract 
A.-  things w i re  □ * erj 

smooth  and  quick  a  motion  to  award 
the contract for the paring  of    Pay- 

set  to  William   Little  as   he 
■  bidd< r for the use of 

tnudez"   and   trap  rock,  bri 
.'.i i   Hai rold to bis a motion 
thai the < nntrai I be awarded to the 
Monroe Paving Company, as this Com 
pany was the loiWeal bidder, n.  i 

ren   his   motion  and  ask- 
i d the privilege ol  the  Hi or    tor    a 

oi   the  company.      it 
granted and the    representative 

asked that his company's bid  be con- 
sidered   as   local   atone  and   trap   rock 
wen   .-perilled  and   by    using    local 

his  bid   is  the The 
clerk  th' n  read   th I   the  two 
contractors for the use ol  "Bi 
es" by the penetration method, which 

' had been the baals of cost  used by 
il   in   it: urn    a    brick 

to 

luding 
to be done, pretty nearl: 
whole item 

Mr.  Harrold   thtn   made  a   m I 
i: carried that 8 fool brick gutl 

be laid on Fayette street and laid on 
a  concrete   toundatpon   and   that   a 
Committee of three  I • ;"''  >" 
confer with Bupt. Hoeger, to try and 

brick 
tracks an ; outside the 

rails.    Mr 
Railroad   Committee    b 
■with Mr. Hoe '  ;""' 
that   hi    n oiled 

same  material  that   the  001 

lay brick and 
up to the ordinam       A. rei 
mm.it. -  was  taken  tor tin 
ion of a i     il ition tor th 
Fayette stieet. 

Change Paving. 
At the reconvening    ol Council 

Win. i. trap ro< k 76i   sq   yd 
, i \   Co., trap rock Sl< aq. yd. 

local Btoni 72c Bq. yd. 
Mr.  Little did not  bid on  thi   mixed 

method and the Monroe's company's 
bid "as B8 eta. per sip yd. for local 
stone and B7 i enta (or nap n 

rhls brot     i up anot. I dis- 
cussion. Mr. Toner said that the 
whole argum< nt of Council bad b< en 
in   basin-   thi ir  ' OSl hi    use  of 
the penetration method and aow de- 
sire to award contrails tor the hoi 
mixed method "huh costs so much 
more. He also accused in a gi n.ial 
Way, thai members ol council have 

. . the stand to "knock out" lo< al 
I . !.tractors under the pi'. '< nse Of us- 
ing the i" st method i I ictlon 
and y< t an willing to use a chi iper 
,., QI Mr Bate then asked that Con- 
tra. ior little be given a chance. Mr. 

:]. 0f the O'Neill stone Company 
utioti authorising   the paving of of this borough, was given the priv- 

■    as   fOllOWS,    was   n ad! 
The gutti r    an   to  be of brick and 
three fee: !n width the brick to be laid 

.   ,     base      T'ne   SpaCI     I • 
twei a He- trollej tracks 
ecu inches outside each rail lo be pav- 
ed with Pine Grove brick and the rest 
of the Btre< I with "Bermuda*" at 
The rules were suspended and the 
resolution passed second reading and 
„.., .,,:,,p .,: bj i rote of i" to I. The 
lc,,„: A,' Mi »ari Bat< . Harrold, Har- 
vey,   l.acey,   May.   McPhilomy   Noblet. 
Blingluff, Btemple and Thomas. Nay. 

I  Mark.-. Toner,    Williams    and 
Woodland. 

A   Shot  at   Pioneer. 
A resolution was  read authoi 

the paring    of   Poplar    street    from 
Spring   Mill   avenue  to  th     Railroad 
and  Harry  street  from  Elm  street  to 
Bprin nd Ash 
from Si ring  Mill   i o the Ball- 
toad, with Plone< - As] hall     Mi 
vey  made a motion thai    Bi rmudi i" 
aaphall   be  Bubstituti d  tor "Plon< i r" 

bis reasons that  II     ;     '■' ' ' 
is not coo.i enough for Payetti street 
it is not good enough lor any other 
street. Mr. Woodland objected to 
"Bermudez" it is a hard surface, will 
not giM good results on the hills. Mr. 
McPhilomy was against •Pioneer" and 
said that the borough would be doing 

I  the   floor and    talked     In   d« 
ol  hi.- stom .  ii'   said  that    it 

compared very favorable    with    trap 
i 11-    in rai t. when the concrete work 

being done on BSlm street, the en- 
gineer   inquired     of   the     contractor, 

;,   did you get the trap rock. 
Mr.   Harrold   then   made   a   motion, 

whi.h  carried  thai  bids be invited for 
the paving of Fayette si net,  In  the 
Imu,.;        ,      rtbed   by   Council,   and 
the bids to be In  within ten days. 

New   Bids  for   Macadamizing. 
In   Ol'dar   to   save   money.   Council 

decided thai the depth ol macadam on 
certain Street! for which bids have 
been received could be lessened and on 
the motion nt Mi. Harvey, new bills 
will be asked for the macadamizing 
of the followin with  n 
amising of th< following depths. The 
form. being  V  indies  at   tbo 
summll   i streel  to      ln« bes at 

•■ rs, 
Fourth  avenui    M tpl«  to Wood St 

to ". in. 
In, to :s in. 

Seventh avenu     I i     tte I 
in  to  iin. 
Beventh ivenue, Maple to Wood. 6 
in  to  3  In. 
lilm  street, 6 in. to 4 In. 
Maple street, Third to Seventh avi    r. 
n to 4  In. 

in ;: . 
Tenth avenue, Fayett ■ to Maple. :. in. 

in. 

Ninth   i\en i<. I a\i tte '    Mai e, 5 In. 
to ii In. 

An   ami nd'.n. in   to   t he  mi I Ion,  by 
Mr.  Toner,    specifying    that 
>,, :v,.i   bet ween    Third  and 
avi nu< s  be ma< adamlzed   lo a 
ol 7 In at the summit, taberlnj i 
at   the gutter  was   accepted  and  the 
motion as  ainmenib .i   passed. 

Oher  Business. 
Attorney H. M. Tracy, representing 

Jchn Mooney, of Third avenut and 
Maple strtet ami -Mrs. CeclUa Btem 
pie of Elm and Porreat streets, i.. a 
letter to Council stated that the proi* 
erty of -Mr, Mooney is being damaged 
in that the surface water from Maple 
street and the adjacent alley is turn- 
ed onto nis property. 

Mrs. Stemple claims that her prop- 
erty is damaged by reason or the 
• hange of grade made when K.lm 
street was paved. The matter was 
referred   to   Ihe   Street   Committee   to 
confer with Mr. Tracy. 

Complaints were also re© ived from 
Mi Beadle) and Mrs. Downey, prop- 
erty owners of W. Fifth avenue, who 
claim that by the grading of the street 
the course of the surface wat< r has 
been changed and thai ii Hows onto 
their properties. Mr. Bradley baa 
given his attorney T  L, Bean 
and Mm. I ownej deair ■ to maki 
11..mini   wuboiit   i>-c"urse   to   law    l'i 
on  the recommendation of Chairman 
Toner,   Council   will   view    both   prop- 
el ti< B  and   adjust   the   matter. 

The st re. t Commit! tract- 
ed to have th • culvert i rosalng  Map- 

eet,  ai   Third   avenui   i (I 
si, that   it  will terminal.' beyond th 
sidewalk ' on It  as It   I 
The  street is I 
work will be done so that it will be 
. i mpleted b> tore th I >s done 

On     motion    ol     Mr.     Harrold. 
i .   ■ . ■   Instructs I 

i    street      from 
. ,      west 1 Una, with 

macad 
[•on. :■ ala       k Fifth ave- 

nui   from »tn '"  ' ' 
, ondltion and thai 

.,   •   D  abi i    Wi od  stre<    bi   P 

ed. 
Mr. Harvey want ! ';| S've 

i tor  i Ittl '   ' '   ';ik'' 
dirt aw:iy from the entrance to the al- 
loc between Eighth and Ninth a 
west of Forrest Btt '■ C 
aa the arty and 
I 

may 

was again broti but   the 
- 

urchase, bad nothing to n port 
Fencing   in   Sidewalks. 

; r at the la 
council was instructed to prepan   an 
opinion as i i the legality of tei 
|n   th.    triangular   plot   Ol    grout 
,   ted  at   Lhe Junction of Spring   Mill 
avenue and Wells 
Itor si ted thai bt bad 

li 
would give Counoil a 
He Btat« d that i        no\u Count I 

uavld   H.   Ross   permissl 
I ■'" 

of the  sldewal ln 

ii,a- Coui   II en 
Illegal and    be 

Council's 
„  ,,,-  resolution  It  cannot   give 

awaj  ground oi  pen 
■ 

-round tor a flower plot 
other put ose, lh.  only course to pur 
sue was  to vacate the mound, which 
it did nol  do. 

I ourned to meet at live 
■ moon, at Fifth avenue 

and Maple street, to view the prop- 
erly Of Mi. Bradley, Mrs Downey and 
Mr' Mooney. tu see what measures 
are nei essarj '" be taken to r 
these properties of the 
which  they  complain. 

BOY   IS   FEEBLE   MINDED 

Joseph Strauss     is   Sent   to 
C ty   Institution. 

Spring 

:. or- 
der  diiei I Ing  that    Joseph    Btri 
iiLed     IS    .'.ears.    .1 Ho    lias    been   BH    ill- 

ol the Hou ■■  . t i'. tentlon 
ie.i   weeks, Ix   removed to the Penn- 
sylvao I    titution  for F» d le 
Minded I hildren at spring ( 

■ :i lad and 

from thi 1 • port - i eceli ed by .1 
Swartz and Weand, b< is mentally af- 
[Iii ted to sui ii an extent thai it is 
dangerous !■• i.■;.».■ him unprotected. 
lie was first placed in the care of 
the Probi I in 1 >:'. er b< cause of his 
conduct. It wa.-. alleged that be had 
several times attempted to end his 
life by throwing himself In iron; of 
moving trains in ihe vicinity oC bis 
home. 

Strauss was arraigned al a savslon 
of Juvenile Court on July -'-. and at 
that time the Judges wen- puzzled 
as to what disposition to make of 
the boy. It was testified at thai line 
that during the night previous to the 
hearing he had made a desperati at- 
tempt 10 end his life by strangulation 
The boy had secured a necktie which 
he knotted about his neck and whan 
he was found by Mrs. Ritter, matron 
of the House of Detention he was al- 
ready unconsi ionus. It was with the 
greatest difficult] that she managed 
to loosen Ihe noose around the boys 
neck and   save his life. 

Since the heaiing Strauss has been 
kept   under close surveillance at    the 

I let) ntlon    I louse   and   be   has   had   no 
opportunity to make another atl 
at   suicide.     He     was   taken     to     the 
Siring Cltj   Institution Tuesday  after 
noon. 

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of a burn or scald in five 
minutes. Hoarsemss in one hour. 
muscleache two hours; sore throat 
twelve hours.—Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil  sopasrsh  over  pain. 

If you have an item of n ws ocial, 
personal, or otherwise, send it to the 
Recorder. 

The Kind Yon Have Always Bough', and which liaa been 
ln   use for over 30 years, has   borne f-to signature  of 

ami 1ms been made under his per- 
sonal sirr;f;.-vision since Its infancy. 

yii Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria, Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, IVrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. it cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use  For Over 30 Years. 

• WAY sTictr, MCW YORK crrr. 

! 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm  T. Bate & Son 
■ 

IRON   FOUNDERS.   BOILER   MAKERS     AND     MACHINISTS. 

BRA88 AND IRON CA3TI NGS     OF       tVERY       DESCRIPTION 

Both Circulating and Steam Heating B oil": r    Qftl  nnt'   Steam   Pipe  Flttlmsa 
Bolts. Nuts. Washers, Shtet G.im Rlr.i   and   Packings.      Bar   lion   ss4 

Stt<l of al) Rises. 

I WILL! 
Ho ii to-day—have   us post   you 
itUmt 

HAMMOND    DAIRY    FEED 
iA milk producer) 

You want the biggest return 
tor your money and this feed, 
iiso.i properly according to iiir- 
ectlons, has proven i'» worth. 
Call us up or call on us for full 
particulars—price, 

H Tip To Business Menjf 
An "AD" placed ln the RECORDER Is  a PROFIT- 

ABLE     INVESTMENT— Because    Its    Attractive- 

ness draws the ATTEST ION of the Many Readers 

of the Paper.    A Tr'al will convince fwt   Therefore 

Henderson Supples 6 Son Advertise  in'The Recorder 
CQNSHOHOCKE*'    "A. 

Do You Wish to be Well Dressed ? 

damage    ol 

P. O. S. OF A. DEMONSTRATION 

Flour«own Camp Will Have a Big Day 
on  August  27th. 

Preparations sxs going on for the 
public demonstration of the Floor- 
town camp. No. 184, P. o. S. ol A., to 
take i)ia«e. Saturday morning, August 
■jr.ili. John D. Landis superintendent 
ol the Montgomsrj county public 

:.t word that he w 
an a Idn u on this 

occasion    An   interesting   program Is 
., and the committee is 

Qg  bard  to make th" event n 
iUOCI 

i   Gen 
red    ...   oi the  bi 

in tin' eastern  part of Pennsylvania, 
will arrive at 9.40 and the enroll 
will commence promptly at 10 o'clock. 

RF.iVa   TKF   RECORDER   »1   Per  V- 

\ 

otiettes- 
- 33d Year ol Publication  

J^\HE above is a facsimile of the 
>-/ title of the Leading American 
Fashion Magazine, which contains 
advance styles, beautifully illus- 
trated, and news from all fashion 
centres that enables a woman to be 
well dressed at a small expense with 
good taste and originality. Paper 
Patterns exclusive, stylish, practical, 
and modest in price. 

[!raw 

lOllettGS is published about 
the twenty-fifth of each month. 
Price 25c. Subscription by the year. 
$2.00. which includes premiums 
such as were never before given away. 

TOILETTES FASHION CO. 
Incsrp«rat*d order th* laws of th* Stat* of 
New York.   Capital fully paid In. 1100,000.00 

236-238 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK 

—- rs i nisi iess.il] i i ' '■'-'"  mm** mm 
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L: J. SheDlierd 
PAPER   HANGING   AND 

INTERIOR   DECORATING 

All   work     guaranteed.     Estimates 
Furnished.   Prices   reasonable.     Or- 

ders  can  be  left  at  Fineran's  Store, 
16 W. Elm Street 

Graduation 
Photos 

Of Course you want individual 
Pictures of the members of 
your class and they want 
yours. But do not neglect the 
Class Groups for such are the 
Pictures that are most cher- 
ished as the years go by. We 
have the facility and skill to 
produce the right kind of 
Group  Photos. 

Make    an   appointment 
us at  once. 

with 

The Bussa Studio 
S17   DeKalb   St..        NORRISTOWN 

DO   YOU      NEED      ANYTHING     UN 

THE LINE OF 

FURNITURE 
If so now Is your chance—years of 

practical experience enables us to of- 
fer the best high-class furniture at the 
lowest possible price. 

Call and see our Immense stock ol 

CARPETS 
FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 
STOVES 

OIL CLOTH   ETC. 

CAMPBELL'S 
HECTOR   STREET 

Second Warning 
ABE'YOU INSUBED 

If YOL'R buildings burned to-night 
would they be a total loss to you? 
Are you insured, or are you just 
•Taking   Chances?" 

lsu't this a very Important matter 
to you? Can you AKPORD to lose 
your house  or 6tore or barn  by  tire? 

An INSURANCE POLICY won't 
prevent fire, but it WILL five you 
something to repair the damage af- 
t. r It, and will only cost you B t"w 
tents a  day. 

are agents for five of the best 
companies in the world, Coma In To- 
Day and let us t«'ii >>ni how much it 
wi'l cost you to insure your prop- 
erty. 

H. B Heywood & Bro. 
(Recorder   Building) 

•«   Vrv-^tr    St„ Conshohocken 

instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics or Peroxide 

many people are now using 
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 

The new toilet srermicide powder to be 
dissolved in water as needed. 

For all toilet and   hygienic  uses it is 
better and more economical. 

To cleanse and whiten the 
teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay. 

To disinfect the month, de- 
stroy disease genus, and 
purify the breath. 

To kfep artificial teeth and 
bridgeworh elean, odorless 

To remove nicotine from the teeth and 
purify the breath after smoking-. 

To eradicate perspiration   and   body 
odor* by sponge bathing. 

•st antiseptic wash known. 
Believes and strengthens tired, weak, 
lnflamedeyes. Heals sovethroat, wounds 
and exits.   25 and 50 cts. a box. druggists 
or by mail postpaid.  Sample Free. 
TH* PAXTON TOIUET CO..«*O»TOK,MA«F 

AUTO   INJURES  CHILD 

Harry   Holman  Could  not   Avo d  Strik 
ing Cnild  Playing in Street. 

To Head-Off 
a Headache 

Nothing it Better than 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
They Give Relief without 
Bad After-EffecU. 

"For four years I was subject 
to almost constant headache. At 
times so severe I was unfitted 
for work. Through the advice of 
a friend I was persuaded to try 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
the result has been that I have 
entirely eradicated my system of 
those continuous headaches that, 
followed a hard and continuous 
mental strain."—O. L.  Russell, 

Agt C. & N. W. Ry., Early, la. 
For Sale by All Druggists. 

25 Doses, 25 Cents. 
MILES MEDICAL CO.,  Elkhsrt, Ind. 

Intuitive- PsycHic 
Mvdical   Examination  Free. 

Are you suffering from any physical 
disorder ? If so. write for a fret JIMTMIO- 
aciou. We «u<xqafaUy treat all K-ies os* 
chronicdtacitm. Kacloselockofhairwfch 
Da-rae. ARC and BtBflip aria receive a clear 
sod pointed cause for year pmnl eotv- 
dition. address Dr. B. *». Botlerneld Ce. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Jjraeuae^fJ^ 

Joseph Pul< o, a six year old Ital- 
ian in ii Norriatown waa 
struck ana run over bj an automobile 
operati Ian j Holman, a n si 
ill I.I ol Cold Point, ai Main mid Ford 
atreela, Norriatown and the victim ii 

B being II .> B 11 is t ondi- 
Charity hospital. 

Mr. Holman was operating ins au- 
tomobile in the Baal End of the bor- 
ougfa on Monday evening and al the 
time was running hoih slowly and 
carefully. At Main and Ford streets 
u number ol children were playing 
in the highway and the autoisl at- 
tempted to steer his machine clear 
oi the lilile ones. However, as he 
did io, Put lo ran directly In front of 
the heavy automobile. The boj was 
hurled to the ground with considerable 
force and before Mr. Holman could 
bring bis car to a stop, it had passed 
over the prostrate form. 

After the accident thi auto was 
quickly brought to a stand-still and 
Mi. Holman wenl lo the aid of the 
little    fellow.   Undertaker   John    .1. 
Kerry, in front ol whose home the 
aoi Iflenl had occurred also ran to 
the prostrate form. Togegher thi y 
picked up the little fellow, who was 
placed In the tonneau of the automo- 
bile am!   rushed   to  the  hospital. 

At that institution it was staed 
that .lose,tit's condition was serious. 
The boy is Buffering from many cut6 
and bruists about the face and body. 
In addition several hones in the legs 
are fractured and the lad's hip !a also 
badly Injui > d. 

After the accident Mr. Holman re- 
ported the matter to the police and he 
was allowed to depart to his home 
promising to appear it wanted at any 
time. 

PLYMOUTH 

ITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERNING 
NEIGHBORS OF THE QUAKER 
VILLAGE  ADJOINING US. 

GREAT RACES AT 
JEFFERSONVILLE 

TOMORROW'S CARD WILL BE THE 
GREATEST   EVER   SEEN   IN   THE 
COUNTY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kei the 
past   week  in  Atlantic   City. y     ,.„.,,  |;|,i||t; ,.anJ  wm ,)e ,„.,.«,.,„. 

Miss Elizabeth rtugnes, ol HI ... al  thi    leffersonyille track to-mor- 
town is Bojouurnlng at Atlantic City,  row afternoon under the man 

of the Norriatown Driving Club, and It 
win be more ol the Qrand Circuit or- 
der, ludgini  from the horses thai have 

Arthur Young celebrated bis birth 
day Monday. He received a number 
of very prettj   cards, ner, juag        irum iu« uvrwn uti ut*e 

Miss   Florence   Hagy   ins   returned   been entered    The firs!   races ol the 
home from a month.-, stay    al    Oreal 
Neck, Long  Island. 

Clarence HJ, Weeks, of Willow 
Brooke Kami, lost a" valuable horse, 
last  week by colic. 

John Young, accompanied by a few 
friends   .Men.lay   motored   to   Atlantic 

Are You Enjoying 
The Benefits 

of a check Account? You should be 
&* we know you will appreciate its 
Safety, Convenience and Economy 
We cordially invite your account sub 
lect to check. 

2 Per Cent. Interest Paul on Check 
■ng Accounts. 

Montgomery 
Trust   Company 

118   WEST   MAIN   STREET 

Norristown, Pa. 
The Oldest Trust Comoaiv 

in the County 
Capital 1125,000.00 Surplus $ii50,UlM).lN 

REESE   P.   DAVIS. 

Director. 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

sTUA^aMssel 

THERE'S NOTHING 
Money Can  Buy 

That Could Excel 

LOTOS EXPORT 

FOUR   FACE   MURDER   TRIALS 

Returns for Montgomery County Court 
Show   Unusual   Condition 

with only thirty transcripts so tar 
returned to the Montgomery County 
officials for the coming term of Crim- 
inal Court, an unusual condition pre- 
sents Itself In that no fewer than 
four ol the Indictments are for mur- 
der. 

The murder charge transcripts in- 
cluding alleged tlrsl degree crimes, 
will include those of William Gordon, 
in the killing of Mrs. G-ussie tiordou, 
ai Willow Grove; Charles Wayne. In 
the killing of Mrs. M. Steiner, at Nor- 
riatown; James Jamison, tor the kill- 
ing of Benjamin Coombs, at Hatboro; 
and Dominie Hi Mlntxio, for the kill- 
ing of his father in-law. Dominie Di- 
\iia. at Lansdale, along the North 
Penn. 

There are several cases of assault 
and buttery with  Intent  to kill;   and 
the officials of Montgomery count 
press  the  belief   thai   an extra  week's 

m  will  i try 

City,   where   they   will   remain  lor  ai 
few days. 

Miss   Florence   llallowell   of   Phila- 
delphia, spent   last   week as the | 
of her aunt. Mrs. Thomas Collision, of 
Cold Pont. 

Miss Minnie Ely, of Easton, who 
has been spending the past month 
with .Mrs. !\ R. Holman, has left for 
a stay at Applbachville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hare, and 
daughter, Virginia, of Logan, Pa., are 
visiting Mrs. M. Marple, of Button- 
wood   farm,   llickorytown. 

The Cold 1'oint Baptist Church will 
have its annual picnic at Sanatoga 
Park Wednesday. Special cars will 
leave Plymouth at s o'clock. 

11 i. bra i d 'Big Fair Circuit" wil 
commence In Philadelphia, on August 
8th, and the best horses to-day are 
headed easl and many of theli owners 
have ... i idi 'i to slop on ai Norris- 
town for Lhe big -vein. Therefore 
more apeed will be represented on 
thai day than ever in the histoiy of 
the i ounty, 

Horses thai have been racing hi 
Ohio, will be tin-re, in addition lo a 
number from New Jersey, and 
the gallieiir.g will represent the «i am 
oi the racing circuit that have been at 
traded by the liberal purses offered 
by the Association. So numerous have 
been the applications for stalls that 
the management may he obliged to 
erect tents to accomodate the horses 
thai are coming. In addition to the 
r- gular events for (800 purses the 
special race for couuty horses is at- 
tracting widespread local attention. 
as the trophy that will  be offered the 

as  a 

Lieht Beer 
Combining the 

Nutrient  Quality  of 
Richest Malt Extract 
With all That's Best 

in the 
Best Malt 

Beverage Brewed 
Finest  Family  Beer 
Finest on Draught 

Made  and  Delivered 
by the 

SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 

Norristown Pa. 

Your 
Picnic Lunches 

BOILED TONGUE, HAM. LEBAN- 
ON AND HAM BOLOGNAS, SARD- 
INES POTTED MEATS, BARAT 
CHIPS, PICKLES, OLIVES, SWISS 
AND CREAM I HEESB PIMENTO 
A\D ST' CHEESE, CAKE 
CRACKERS,  PR1 TBZLS. 

REMOVAL   NOTICE 

Dr. Frank .1. Wallis, has moved his 
Office to ii West Main Street. Office 
Hours—in to 12 M . 1 tO S P. M.. 7 
to i P. M., Sundays lo to 12 M. No 
Office Hours on Thursdays, X-ray 
and Electric Treatments by Appoint- 
ment 

OW DR.TH€EL533 lUt*"-*''* 
44 Y**r- ixaytafws II TT»I-* llinp.. Lap. »■» •.»«»»■ 
Tr-sUnv ol oevHwiretBr SI-HU H  Bl OOO TOItOsI 
out |pi»i«*r»rtews,l»*e«yU^«^»-«.I«raU»»i1lmp.>f»-n^, 
■utwftAK»*rti«sjg-pm»ya«i«U«*W/-. rUwk-ri» 

WILLIAM   WRIGHT 
Fayette Street above First avenue, 

CON8HOHOCKEN,   Pa 

HARDWARE 

CUTLERY 

TOOLS ETC 

Orders for Iron taken and promptly 
delivered 

Danger Signs 
Of Kidney and Liver Disorders— 

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy The Best 

Treatment. 
Tour health and life depend 

upon the Kidneys and Laver 
working properly. When out 
of order yon have pains in 'he 
back, brick dust deposits, 
scalding pains, swelling around 
eyes, constipated bowcls.drow- 
smess, f.'ver, rheumatic pains, 
skin and blond troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorit« 
Remedy removes the uric acid 

TL. f\ .:||___-« f»_^«««. f»« I " ^ from the system, the cause of 
I llG y UlllmSn   bfOCBry   LO. jmnrt Kidney. UvortWlJIood trouble^ No 

MAIN   AND   DeKALB   STS., 

NORRISTOWN.   PA. 

■ 

I., iti r remedy. 3!i years successful. Writ« 
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bcmdout, N. Y-, 
V S. A., for 'rea sample. All dru^uUh 
$1.00 a bottle. 

save   Plymouth  at  8 o'clock. winner represents a massive cup   The 
Mrs   s. M. Lsuides, Miss Ethel Mil-jonlv condition that is required to wfa 

ton, of Philadelphia, and   Lewis   M.jtnia cup ls that the horses musl  be 
^n-h...     . *    Wut    Vrt.-V        will       anonrl .... ...,._-    i.i »i.«   «■* 

IDENTIFIES    HOLD-UP    SUSPECT 

William H. Yerkes Positively Identi- 
fies Orlando de Paulette As One of 
the Men Who Held Him, Robbed 
and Shot Him. 

Pegeley, Of New York, will spend 
August with Mr. and MM. Milton 
Marple, of Bottonwood Vuw, Hick- 
orytown. 

Dr. C. Heliek and Miss 1. Q. Fink- 
beiner. of Philadelphia, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. F  it  Holman of Cold Point. 

[owned by the party making the en- 
try for not less than thirty days pre- 
vious to the closing of the entries. 
This race will give the local horses 
a chance to extend themselves, and 
speculation is already rife as to whal 
horse will win it.   All training stables I. ••      ..• •   o.      .     .      st.      ..WWH—      "•   <    U|, |   DC      Will       *•   Hi      •«. "•■      —"■"——        

Miss   Miriam  Phipps. of Great  Neck j illv   actively   getting    ready   lor   the 
I.. i   is spending two weeks with her 
grandfather,  Qeorge  Hagy. 

CULP-CROMIB 
In the Cold Point Baptist  Church, 

race, 
The   exhibition   to   beat the   track 

j record will also be a sight long to he. 
'remembered.     Dircetomer, the   horse 

Monday  evening,  1:1  the  presence of j 
a number ol friends, Mrs. Agnes Cro- 
mle, of  Plymouth    Meeting,    became 
the bride of Win. Oil P. of Plymouth. 

Ti.e marriage was solemnized by 
ten pastor, Rev. Wm. Cusworth. 

The attendants were Richard Wal- 
ton, of Philadelphia and .MISS Mary 
Culp, a lister of the -room. 

On their return from a honeymoon 
trip, they will reside at Plymouth 
Meeting. 

led  to  do   it.  has  gained   world- 
|Wide   reputation   recently   by   winning 
thai   11200    match  race    at  Belmont 
track on  Wednesday last.   He :s   injbe  able 
the pinkjflf condition, and his trainer,  am!   give  his  testimony 
John n. Blake, says that the horse will 

William ii. Yerkes, the well known 
quarryman who was shot and robbed 

. iians   at    I lend' r.-   D   Station 
on the morning oi   Maj   --'. last, on 
Wednesday     osltlveiy   Identified   Or- 
lando de i' one of  i 
ants. 

in i indo and Thomas Morlarlty, 
anoth ere taken ii im Jail 
under Instructions from Assistant 
District Attorni y McAvoy and con- 
ducted io the Yerkes home at Main 
and Stanhridge streets, Norristown, 
and were lined up on the porch of 
the residence together with half a 
dozen other men. Mr. Yerkes was 
then invited to come Hum the house 
and touk a look at those stationed on 
his  porch. 

All- i he had looked at each one 
of the in- ii. Mr. Yerkes pointed at 
Orlando and said to the officers, "I 
identify that man positively as one 
of the robbers. He is the one who 
came at me in the roadway and I 
know thai he fired several shots at 
me." Orlando was then quickly hur- 
ried   to   the  Office  Of   Magistrate   Len- 
hardt where he was arraigned. 

The Italian detective who had ar- 
rested Paulette and who says he has 
Incriminating evidence against the 
man In addition to the identification 
of Mr. Yerkes, was present and he 
together with Assistant District At- 
torney McAvoy questioned the prison- 
er closely. He was given a severe 
"sweating"' but he positively refused 
to talk, beyond saying that he was in- 
nocent. However, after the "sweat- 
ing," Paulette shook like a leaf and 

tthorities believe that he will 
, i Qfess and will mini, the otter high- 
wayni- D 

After a short preliminary arraign- 
ment before Magistrate O. K. l>en- 
nardt, Paulette was committed to 
Jail to await a tun her hearing on 
September 4. when Mr. Yerkes will 

to   visit   the  Justices  office 

HOTEL   MONTGOMERY   SOLD 

Norrstown Hotel Is Sold to Oliver K. 
Bean for $122,000. Former Owner, 
Chief P. V. Hoy, Has Not Dec ded 
What His  Future   Business  Will  Be. 

.lo it easily. 
The racing will start promptly at l 

p, in., in order that the big card of 
r.n Ing csn bi   decided early. 

Among the horses to start Is Roy- 
Beld, I* w Bailey's fast pacer. 

FOOD     COMMISSIONERS     REPORT 

Out of 4000 Samples Callected in the 
United States, But 200 Were Found 
to   Be   t-elow the  Standard. 

The Hotel Montgomery, Norris- 
i g foremost and best known bos- 

tlery, which baa been owned for the 
twi in v years by Peter V. Hoy, 

Chief of the Norristown lire Depart- 
ment, was Tuesday sold to Oliver K. 
Bean, a prominent resident of th< [Vea, 
Wi si  End of Norristown. 

The sale which was consummated 
Tuesday afternoon had been expect- 
ed for the oast tew weeks and it will 
be no surprise to those lntimati   with 

Hairy and Food Commissioner Mr. 
Poust has Issued a statement of the 
results nf his Bureau's Investigation 

unmet under the New 
Milk and Cream Act ami the Acl I ro- 
bibiting the Addition to Milk 
OJ, am ol bye stuffs and Drugs, BUCU 

as were formerly used us preservat- 

Tin   Commissioner reports that ov- 
er 4.000 samples  have been purchas 

Mortality is the youthful English- 
man, who was arrested near Hender- 
son on the day of the shooting. He 
has been in jail since that time and 
he stat. d Wednesday that he had 
not yet learned the charge against 
him. in reality there was no <barge 
against him. except that he was being 
beld on suspicion. Mr. Yerkes said 
thai he had never s. en Morlarlty be; 

tore and the young man was II 6nce 
discharged from custody. Morlarlty 
claims Ixiiidon. England as his home. 
He has been in this country 12 
months and three months of that he 
has been In jail. After his discharge 
he said, "I'm free now Inn really Im 
a long  way from home. 

SUES   FOR   COMMISSION. 

Norristown   Real    Estate     Man 
Elwood   Roberts. 

Sues 

In  the  Prothonotary's    office  Tues- 

e ther  Mr.   Hoy    or  Mr.,   Bean.   The 
price   paid    for   the   entire   hotel   and 
grounds  is   |122,i    Mr. Bean    will 
take  poscs&ion of  the  hotel  on  Sept- 
ember  11. 

one In York.   No other preservative 
and no added dye were In any case 

Chief Peter Hoy purchased the Hot- j ,|,■«.,.,, . -.    the    Commissioner 
el  Montgomery on May .. 1892, from notes, is an excellent showing as con- 
tne Brower estate which had been the ',,.,.,,.,| v,ltc, the conditions ex iti 
OWnerS  for  some   time   previous.    He-   ,v .    ,,    when   such   additions 
(ore   purchasing  the  hotel,   Mr.   Hoy|Wflra 0# common occurrence. 

manager of the barroom In eon-, T))(. commissioner further states 
nectloh with the hostlery, having tak-ltn;i1 It|1. dairy cows ol Pennsylvania 
en posesslon of this In 1888. At thelnave piace-j the stamp ol their appro- 
time of purchasing the hotel. Mr. Hoy|vft] ,,,„,,.  lh,, n,.w ,mu; uvw.   Of the 

ed by his Ag< ats In about 150 cities ,a. morning, Attorney J. Ambler Wil- 
and town;; representing nearly everyiiiams counsel foi nutwood Roberts 
county of the Commonwealth, in but Ifneti an affidavit of defense In tho 
eigh i was formaldehyde dls auit   brought    by  Daniel  M,    Anders, 

,.\  ol   these  being  In  Alii t. Mr. Roberts    several    weeks 
Bj   county,  one   In  Johnstown   and   ago. 

paid 142,000 for the propi rty. i.des examined    only   about 
The hotel Montgomery which is lo , ,.,   ,,1|I1U|    considerably    below 

ci led at the corner of Main street and Ltandard, and oi these about two-third 
Btrawberrj alley has a frontage on wera milks, one third creams. The 
Main sire.-' of sii.n fe-t. n ■ *l(nd8 t0 deficiencies found were not the taull 
the rear t Lafayette streel and »",,,■ tn4 ,.ow, but were due to the pump 
thai thoroughfare there is a frontage ,lll(l ttte gkunmer to whose friendly 
of  ion feet.    The hotel stables      and 
garage are located in the rear of the 
hotel    and the whole is a most desir- j 
able property.   81m i l purchas ' 
ed the site, Mr. Hoy has made sxti n- 

eg   tome distributors    still    turn 
[tor profit 

An   English   food   expert   once 
of milk standards thai their only fault 
Was   that   the  cow  had  not   been   con- «"»    '"•     ■" ■   WSB     'mil     Hie    eu»     uau    uoi    uv.^.  

rive   Improvements  both   throughoutiBUjte(j   ,„ their   making.   Tins,    the 
the  hOtl I  and to the rear of the site. 

»s stated Mr. Bean will not take 
Ulon of his purchase until Sept- 

ember ii. chn f Hoy win at once be- 
gin work upon his new home which 
he will erect at the corner of DeKalb 
and Rolx streets, Norristown. He 
expects to have ibis completed by the 
above date when he will at once take 

salon. Mr. Hoy has not yet de- 
c Id) d upon a future business career. 

Mr.  Bean, the new owner    of    the 
Hotel   Montgomery   iH  "  wo"  known1 

hoicd man.   He conduct* d the N eakli 
Hote.' at   Marshall and Chain streets, 
b it  sine s  dti posing  of thai   property | 

a [tvi d private In thi   West End. 
He has man) friends and acqualntanc 

CommissloiH t .nice", can nol fairly be 
said  of  the   present   standards,   which 
are those of the National Government 
and were adopted by it upon the re- 
commendation of a board of experts 
acting under authority of Congress, 
and after a careful itudj of the dairy 
conditions In all parts of the country. 

It is the purpos. of the Commission 
er to continue vigorously to enforce 
the mils laws, so that the people and 
more especially the children of the 

ed ol a good, wl ole 
soaie supply of this Important  f< i d. 

" In  N.       town who ai (   ,   . „uIcWy.   Perf, 
th( ir   con: laudations   and   best I * v,   ,. 

Doi 
some sores or any It : 

menl       es Instan 
Perfectly safe for the 

sts  tell it. 
es. 

READ THE   RECORDER  *1  Per Yr.   at  Kehoes—oppo.  school. 

I 

Mr. Anders who is a local real es- 
tate broker, brought suit to recover 
2 per cent of 881  his alleged com- 
mission due, because he claimed that 
he had sold the skating rink to the 
P. and w. Railway Company tor that 
amount. He claimed that he was act- 
ing as the agent tor Mr. Roberts in 
consummating ibis sale and brought 
suit  for  the  commission  as   such. 

In the affidavit of defence. Mr. 
RoiM rtS sets forth that it is true 
thai the above railway company pur- 
chased  the  skating  rink  property for 
|8i    but   denies   thai      Mr.   Anders 
had effected the sale.    He states that 

, ale was made direct without any 
ag nt an J that therefore Mr. Anders 
is  nol  entitled to any commission. 

The affidavit fun her sets forth 
thai Mr. And.rs ciid have some deal- 
ings with Mr. Roberts, in that he 

red the price for the property as 
well as an option for sixty days. 
However, the contention is made by 
Mr. Roberts, thai In so doing, Mr. 
Anders was acting as the agent for 
the trolley company and not as an 

for the property owner. Con- 
. ini>- he c lalma thai he cannot 

lie entitled to any commission for 
•i vie o i ither. 

The case will likely be brought to 
trial at the October term of court, 
and because of the prominence of the 

I it will be waic heel with con- 
si.i. raid,    interest. 

Bullet  Puts Out Girl's  Eye. 

While walking her home 
• evening,  Francis Kansak, 

11    • an old of Nc r st< wn was struck 
eye by a bullet     It wi 

•o   remove   the   eye.    The   police 
Bicycle   repairing   in   all   branches  t| , .   ,,   unable  to  find   who   fired 

the i not 

-fca. »«. _ . - ■" - . 
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TOWN NOTES 

HAPPENINGS   THROUGHOUT 
BOROUGH        CONDENSED 
•HORT   PARAGRAPHS. 

THE 
INTO 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, of K. Fourth 
avenue is visiting friends at Boston, 
Mass. 

Miss Brooks, of Philadelphia, is 
Waiting   Mrs    Prank  Btreeper,  of  E. 
Eighth avenue. 

Miss Frances C Huahen and Miss 
Helen Graul are spending s vacation 
at Atlantic city. 

Edward Fellon, who has been visit- 
ing relatives here, has returned to 
his home, at   Chicago. 

Miss Nellie Quinn, of Shamokin, is 
visiting her aunts, the Biases Quinn, 
of E. Sixth avenue. 

MISB Elsie Moore, of lieriuantown, 
16 the guest of .Miss Ida Speaker, of 
Seventh avenue and Harry str et 

Andrew Manly, of NVW Bruuswiek. 
N. J., was the gutst of Harold Best, 
of E.  N'inth  avenue on   Wednesday. 

Miss Marguerite Bennett and sev- 
eral of in r schoolmates enjoyed an 
automobile outing on Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 

Miss May Holliday, of B. Fifth ave- 
nue, has hecured a clerical position 
with the John Wood Manufacturing 
Company. 

Miss Irene Jones and Miss Elsie 
Davis left on Wi dneaday for a two 
weeks" stay at Atlantic City. They 
are at the Hotel Austin. 

Dr. William M. Mall, who has been 
confined to ins home tor the pat 
days suffering with a  heavy cc 
again attending to ins practise 

Mrs.     Charles     l.nkens.     dan 
Miss   Margaret   and   son.   Dr.   George 
i.uki ns.    ari   a)  Gloucester, 
win re they will spend  a  month. 

Master Benjamin  Bullock, of  Dels 
ware County,  is spending .1  vacation 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 0' 
Brien, ol   I and   t 
street. 

Burgess  Ray  and  School   Dire< 'or. 
Iir   Tegtmeier were fishing at  S] r 1 ig 
Mount, along the l'erkiomen on  Wed- 

Letter carrier Andrew Long is eon- 
fiii'd to his home by illness. 

["racy  of  Fayette  street   is 
spending  ■ ;i  -1'   Lake  1 
N   Y. 

The   regular   monthly   meeting   of 
the   l.a li. s   I.   C.   1'..   1'.   was   bel 

ling. 

Mr. Winner Brumbaugh, ol  S 
villa was a visitor thna week in our 

Charles 1 llghh •. son ol 1 n George 
\. H table] Is 1   ei ding a month 1 amp- 
Ing in Maine. 

Miss Anna Long, of B. Bighth ave 
nue, has returned from a visit to 
l.lonville,  Pa, 

Miss Maigari 1 Moriarlty, of W. Blm 
Street, has return. .1 from a sojourn 
at the seashore. 

Miss Elisabeth Whltton of Fayette 
street is spending two weeks Visit- 
ing   at  Easton  Pa. 

Mrs. Harriet Lewis and grandson. 
Raymond Lewis, of Harrisburg. are 
visiting relatives here. 

Louis Lesher, of Carlisle, Pa., is 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rob- 
erts of W. Fourth avenue. 

Mrs. Maltle Tracy, ot Philadelphia 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary O'- 
Brien of Fayette street this week. 

Mis SROSS McNulty, who is a train 
ed nurse at the Jefferson Hospital. 
Philadelphia, :s visiting relatives and 
friends here. 

Mrs. Bffie 1/ wis an.I daughter, Miss 
•    and   MiSS   Caroline     Ray     will 

leave to-morrow  tor Eaglesmere,  tor 
a ' wo week's stay. 

Undertaker  William  J.  Miller,  has 
purchased   thiee   lots  of  ground,   lo- 
cated on Third avenue, opposite 
public schools, of James Tracy, 

Mrs. Cheater rlenzel, and si n 1 f 
Philadelphia   are  spending   the   sum 
mer at the home ol Mrs. Il(ii/i Is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar 
wood, oi West Fourth avenue. 

All members who expect to attend 
the  I'cnn Club Outing on Wedm 
August 9th, »ill notify F. J. Bloomhall 
on or before Monday next, so that ar- 

County     Commissioners,     Krewson, 
Baylor  and  Cbnstman  were  in town 
this morning and paid a visit  to the 

nford  brigde. 

THIEVES GET ANOTHER   HORSE 

Mail   Carrier     Chick      Has 
Team   Stolen. 

Valuable 

nesday and brought home a nice string rangements can  be made.    A general 
of black bass. 

Mrs.  Jacob   l.eidy.   entertained   the 
Busy Workers of St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church,   at   ber  home.   Sixth   avenue 
and Weils street, on Tueedaj ev< 
and a very enjoyable time was had. 

Miss l.ydia    Webster,    "i    Pa; 
Btreet. has returned home from .1 vis- 
it to  her  gi   ndfather,  Isai ■   C       d 
at Fort Washington.    Her sistei   Miss 
ttntfa  is paying an • xti nd< d  vl 
Mr. Conrad. 

A meeting  of the  men  of St.   Mat- 
thew's parish was held on Wedm 
evening in the basement of the church 
and comn were 
in making 
nie to be held on August 12th. 

At the monthl)  m Con- 
shohocken   BU ad    Lean 
nation on Tuesday evening, |2000 was 
sold at an aw rag<   premium ol 
Share,   The  receipts      were 
|4200 

The ConsholKM k< II   Band   * 111 
a block   party on   W    Hector 
to-morrow    ven ig, whl< b will I 
"star'" part:, ol the s.-as.in.   The band 
will play a concert and a large .. 
tion from the Norristown Mannecbor 
will be present and with local singers 
He re  will  be B   I 1.0ms  oi  for 
voces,  which   will  sing   a  number  of 
BOngS   durum   Hie   9\ 1 Ding, 
gV      T-^W/ _^»v^---—*■    - -     • 

At O'Neill's hotel, Connaughttown, 
there is a curiosity, preserved ;ii al- 
cohol, !t ;.• a four legged < in ken and 
it was raised by Harry lletterlin, of 
Norristown. The chicken was : 
ed when it trad t.i balance itself on 
the edge of a lame pan tilled With 
water. It fell overboard and was 
drowned. The curiosity is attracting 
much attention among the chicken 
fanciers. 

j. v. Stewart Jr., while delit 
ice   at   the   Hallowell   boarding 
on  Wednesday  morning   tell  through 
a stairway landing into the cellar of 
the house and was badly shaken up 
and bruised As was his custom he 

was taking the ice Into the cells 
as he stepped upon the landing at 
the toil of th" stairway, :t gave away 
and he fell to the fool ot the stairs. 
A physician was summoned whi tr< it 
ed  him  for shock and bruises and the 
injured man was removt d to his home. 

A   bold  horse  th'.el a  valuable 
horse, set ot harness and a new bug- 

in the stable oi Rural Mail Car- 
Harry Chick, at  Plymouth Meet- 

in., sunn    time   during    Wednesday 
or  early    yesfc rday    morning. 

Mr   chick  discovered  his  lots early 
..    ■ rdaj  morning, and with  th< 

ice ol neighbors traced the team 
to the Corson lime kilns on the Con- 
shohocken pike and thence to the road 
passing the lime kilns oi the Keystone 
and Cox plants. It was evident that 
the thief was making his way to Phil- 
adelphia, by the back roads to avoid 
detention. 

The horse Is a large brown hone 
Hi hands high, with a white face and 
white left hind foot. The harness and 
carriage are new. The carriage is a 
falling  top into red running gears. 

tin Wednesday evening a stranger 
was seen loitering about Plymouth 
Meeting and seemed to be particular- 
ly interested in Chick's stable. He 
is described as being about •". feet t> 
inches tall: weighs about 14!" pounds 
and wears a small scrubby mustache, 
and is very dark complexioned. In 
tact he greatly res. milled an Italian 
but is not of that nationality. He 
Wi re a dark slouch hut and dark cloth- 
es Du Tuesday night, the lock on the 
door of Mr. Chicks stable was broken 
bin entranci was net gained and on 
Wednesday night, Mr, Chick decided 
to spend the night in the Stable with 
his gun, but owing to the alarm of 
Jiis  wife, he did not  do so. 

The   case   was   mil    reported   in   the 
local  pole,   and the\   knew nothil 
ii until late this morning. 

Horse thie\es have been working 

in   his section with profit tor •-< 
ha mis having    been   the 

•■ .I'II sioli n within two months. When 
ill   stables of the i^ee Tire and Rubber 
Ci iiipany .11  Spring Mill, was entered 
the   1 Immediately   r< i 
to the poi 1 s ami 1 be team was - 
ed   within twelve  hours. 

OILING   ROAD   IS   SANITARY. 

To the Recorder: 
While oiling the road is good from 

a motorists point of view, it 13 doubly 
good tram a sanitary point of view. 
It is not healthy to live even in the 
open country road and have the front 
yard clouded with dust the -reater 

.', and it is not healthy 
to have tb< rooms of a house close to 
the   road   filled   with  dust  every   time 
a vehicle go* s by. 

Oiling the roads is sanitary, and it 
is economical, It is economical to the 
resident along thi road, and also to 
the party in the car, and, best of all, 
it is more healthy to both parlies. 
It is not a wild flight ol the imagina- 
tion to see the lime when health au- 
thorities will take the matter under 
investigation and make It imperative 
to oil the reads In residential local- 
ities, or else use some other means 
of laying the .lust 

In England tarring is used in pre- 
ference to oiling. Each spring the 
road surfaces are thoroughly 1 leaned 
of loose dust, and if the road surface 
is in good condition an application of 
hot tar is used. This tar soaks into 
the road surface und forms a good 
binder. A road treated this way in 
the spring is proof against dust for 
the remainder of the summer, partic- 
ularly in a country like England, with 
its damp climate Over there one- 
half of the road surface is coated and 
given time to dry before the other 
half is treated, which prevent* the 
ruining of car bodies and the temp- 
ers of people living on the highway, 

in mi.' country in England at the 
present time they arc experimenting 
With twenty-four different kinds of 
road surfaces, With a view of finding 
out which one will withstand automo- 
bile traffic best Ovei here the Unit- 
ed States Bureau of Highways and the 
highway departments of New York, 
MassachUBettl ami New Jersey are 
also experimenting on similar but loss 
extensive lines. 

GOOD ROADS 

BARGAIN BARGAIN 

I good   time   is   expei led 

Miss  Julia   Nevlns  and   Miss     Julia 
Reynolds  who  have  been  the   ruests 
en Hie .Misses Nevinn ot Forrest and 
Marble street* for the past week, 
have returned to their homes in New 

York  CitJ 

Mrs lobn S Grauel and son Wil- 
liam, Mrs William Keppert, Mrs An 
drew May tnd son Albert, of Spring 
Mill, fennel a party who madi • e 
Hip to Brandy Wine Springs. Del. The 

trip was mad.   by  boat 

Mr.  and   Mis.   II    E,  Kite.  Mr.     and 
Thalson,   Miss    Amy    Baldwin, 

Miss PaultQi  Bagebeer and  Messrs H. 
1:    1 ewii  and   Mi Bride will  form    a 

irty who win make the trip 
from   lere   to    Valley   Forge,   to 
row.    Tli".'.   w  II make 111 • - trip by mo 

b r  boat. 

An Interesting  visitor to our town 
this week was >'i.- Mary Bains, of 
Plymouth Meeting. Mrs. Bains ins 
l-ass.d the nineii' th year on the cal- 
. ndar and is wonderfully alert ami 
active, seemingly at least twenti or 
thirty yean younger than she 
is. She is a member of Plymouth 
Meeting Boob ty of Friends. 

To-morrow  evening    will  terminate 
• it lawn    fetea ami block 

I   1l1.1t   have   been   making   our 
town  merry  during    the    past    two 
months  on   Saturday   . v. iilnus    There 
will be several  In Conshohocken    by 
the  \ariinis  Churches,  and  one  in   La- 
fayette.    This  latter  will  be given  by 
ii,,- ladies of st   Matthi w's parish, as- 

1   by   Lafayette   people,   who   are 

looking forward  to an unusual night 
in Hi, ir uiiiet little villa 

A Polander, whose name con. , 
be obtained fell from a Norristown 
hound trolley car, at the North Lane 
Switch, on Wednesday night and was 
painfully injured. The man was on 
the car which left Hector Strei 
9.40 P. M. and just before comin to 
North Lane, his hat blew off. The 
car  was   Blowing   down   to   enter   tli' 
switch and the Polander started to go 

. . bis hat He stepped from the 
car Just the same as he would step 
from a step to a floor with the result 
that he was hoi led to the ground vio 
lently in bis fall his head struck 
the hard road and rendered him un- 
conscious, He was placed aboard the 
incoming car and brought to the office 

He will be able to attend to his duties Df a physician where he was given 
within a few days. , treatment and later, sent to his home. 

PRESBYTERIAN    CHURCH. 

The pastor will preach in He Pres 
byterian church, morniuu and evening 
and  the other Sabbath  services will 
be   held   as   usual. 

An electric light has been provided 
for Hie open air meet Dg in the even- 
in-  "ii  the . hurcli lawn. 

FOR SALE ! 
$1700 will buy an Kiulit-room 
three-story Brick House—all con- 
w ntences. on one of the primi- 
I al avenues of the Borough. An 
exceptional  opportunity. 

For details, BEE 

CAMPBELL  &  DESIMONE 

All kinds of Poultry at Klndregana, 

FOR   SALE—Show   Cases  and    Mar- 
lab for counter,   A bargain   A; 

ply at   NEVILLE'S   PHARMACY 
B-4-21 

Special 

Summer Offer! 

LITTLE'S 
-OPERA  HOUSE-: 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

The  home     1  good  Motion   I 
tures and   high-class  Vm 

ville. 

W.   CREIGHT,   Mgr. 

For Saturday! 
VANLEER   &   LESTER 

Comedy   Knockabout   Artisis 

THE  GREAT  SAMSON 
Modern Athlete and    Buron- 

an   Novelty   Strung   Man 

RADO  &   BERTMAN 
Combination  Novelty Artists 

AND  OUR   DAYLIGHT 
PICTURES 

Bring  this Coupon to us and 
receive 

12 Cabinet Panel 
Photographs for $1 

COUPON   GOOD   UNTIL   AUG- 
UST 15,  1911 

Louis A. Blaul 
LIKENESS—MAKER 

STITMO— 56   N.   8th 

Philadelphia. 

St., 

What   is   lhat   we   enjoy   having,   but 
hurry tc get rid of? 

$1500 
For 

6 room brick dwelling house, 
containing hot and cold water 
bath and hot air heat, situat- 
ed on Avenue, east of Fayette 
Street. 

See LIGHT About It 
105 FAYETTE 8TREET CON8HOHOCKEN, PA. 

.. Opportunity.. 
TO GET  ONE   OF  OUR   MOST   DESIRABLE   RESIDENCES 

AT   BARGAIN    PRICE   AND   ON   EASY  TERMS. 

We offer I29 E. 8th Avenue 
26 foot front by 140 teal  deep;  S rooms and  bath;   front  and 
side porch; h'ater in cellar; street water. 

At $2200 
Only Cash required is $200—balance may remain on in- 

stallment mortgage, payable at rate of Ten dollars per month 
« itb Interest. 

An excellent chance to get u good  home on easy terms. 

Apply to 

Conshohocken Real Estate Agency 
No. 15 Fayette Street 

Savings Account 
Every person in this vicinity anight to he interested in our 

Savings   Department. 
You can open a Savings Account with $1-00 
You can add to it on any plan you see fit, buu we suggest that 

you adopt some systematic method as that is the surest way to 
make a success of saving. 

We pay 3 per ct. interest on all savings accounts compounded 
annually (or seml-annually on request). 

If necessary you can withdraw part or all of your deposits with- 
out notice at any time. 

Open an account and train yourself In the saving habit. Once 
you acquire the habit of laying by a certain per cent, of your in- 
come, it will become a pi assure and you will soon have a snug sum 
earning   interest  for   you. 

DONT PUT IT  OFF. BEGIN  NOWI 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
CONSHOHOCKEN.   PENNA. 

OPEN SATURDAY   EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK 

Our  appetites,  of  course! 

THERE'S       no 
we      would 

Better 
advise, 

place 

To buy 
here! 

your      Meats      than 

POLITICAL CARDS 

COR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

JAMES   KREWSON 

Cheltenham,  Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules 

Primaries  Saturday  September  80th. 
1 to s  P. \l 

p>K  COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

A. F. SAYLOR 

Lower Pottsgrove 

Subject to Republican Rules 

Primaries Saturday. September 30th. 
2 to 8 P. M. 

That    people 
there is. 

want    the     best 

To     us,     is    very     clear! 

yyE   ail 
you 

must 
know. 

Can't   get   along 

We     all 
here 

Eat       the 
about 

must 
below. 

Best. 
it! 

have our m^at 

without   it! 

eat,       while 

while    you're 

O4o*fleo*o*o*o*o*o*o*o«-o«o4 ♦"♦o*o*t )*()*oeo*oeo«»o*o*o*o 

I       TO ALL 
♦ 

Who desire Banking relations with a Strong, Careful 
J and Safe Institution 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CON8HOHOCKEN. 

Extends    Its    Services 
0      0      0      0 

3 PER CT. ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

2 PER CT. ON 8IGHT DEPOSITS. Interest Allowed 
All Funds subject to Chart without Notice I 

Coupons, Etc. Collected and Domestic or 
Foreign Drafts furnished Customers without 
Charge. 

♦O4>o*o4oeoeo*o*o*oe>o*o4.i)e.o o*o*oeoeoe.oeo*oeo«K ««o«>o«>o* 

HUSHEN'S 
62   Fayette   St,   Csnshohocken. 

READ   THE   RECORDER   SI   Per   Yr. 

"RECORDER ADS PAY" 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 

THE DOINGS OF OUR SISTER BOR- 
OUGH CONDENSED FOR READY 
READING. 

—Miss Alice Maguire li spending a 
week  witii   relatives  In  Franhford. 

—Mr. Mini Mrs. John Robinaon and 
son beater; apenl part    ol the 
with ralativ<.- In Maucb Chunk. 

—The annual celebration of the 
BaWgominga Baptlat Bunda] School 
Will be held in Hells QrOVe to-uior- 
row. 

Ifiaa Anna Heal, of Upper Kord 
street. West Conshohocken will leave 
for   Mulllea    Hill    N.     .1.    on Batur 
.lay,   where   she   will   apend   a   week 

■with  her uni'le. Charles  Lloyd, 

The old Bpring hoiise Which has 
stood for many years on the property 
at Kor.l and Chestnut .-Ireels now own 
ed by Mrs. Ferguson, and which has 
been one of the borough's landmark'! 
is being demolished and the stone 
that is being removed will be used as 
the foundation walls for the bouses 
to be erected at Mechanlcsvtlle tor 
Kev. John K. Upright. 

—Beginning to-morrow the Morion 
Worsb d -Mills in this BOrOUgb one 
of the most thriving textile plants of 
the kind in this section of the State, 
wil suspend operations on Saturday's 
for mi indefinite period and will run 
only five da>s a week Th< change 
has been brought about through the 
general Inactivity in the textile busi- 
ness which has caused nearly ;i!l of 
the mills throughout thi Ea«l to he 
op. rated   on  short   time.    It   is  hoped 
thai  the abort  achedule whli b suns 
in this borough lb:s Weei Will be Of 
short duration. 

Council Meeting. 
—The August meeting Ol Town 

Council waa held on Wedneadaj even- 
bag with all of the members present 
■xcepl Btewari and Brown, The prin- 
cipal part of the evening  waa di iroi 
. (I tO the discussion of the water ques- 
tion. 

The  condition  of  the   aholi 
is   polluted   and   filthy   renderlt 
entirely  until   tor  use.    The  me 
of Council have become so Indignant 
at the service offered  bj   the  Water 
Compan)  thai  'he affair will  bt 
in  the bands ot   the State  Board ot 
Health   tor  investigation 

The Street Committee reported that 
no new work bad be n done but re- 
ported that repairs had been made 
to  i number ol streets 

The i.igbt Committee ri ported thai 
the aervici   In  the lower end < 
borough  was  very  poor and  the Corn- 
ii! ttee was oni< red to call  at* 
, r the Elei trii   Ugni Company to the 
same. 

The Pollci Committee reported that 
five arrests had been made during 
the  nonth of July. 

i is  for  the  Police officer?  and 
Supervisors      salaries  and   B   lew    JUH 
.try bills amounting to about $120.00 
W i     .ranted 

• Mother"   Taylor  Dead 
—M    ■ Ann Taylor died at her home 

810        icord    avi nue,    Cheater,    on 
Tuesday, from general debility 
t&duced    by    her   advanced   age,    She 
was si years old. 

for    many  yeara    a 
p Bid) nl  sod   familiar figure  ai  Quit 
Mills novel from that  village 

I,     She    was   one   of 
ti:. i di • the Heaven!) H 
Association which later adopt.-1 the 

, i ii.. ilolineaa Chr silan As- 
sociation and it was in the parloi of 

at the handful of men> 
I        ,i thai tin tiered to worship. 
and through  her  many acta ol     ad- 
nest gt i w to b<   known as "Mi 
Ta   or      she remained at Quit  ' Ilia 

enough  to see  the  little  band  of 
H pen   grow   until   the)     i ould 
build n church of their own in this 
borough and expand to other cltiea 
and Btal - an.I then removed to Ches- 
ter 

Blnre rei loving to Chester M ith- 
er" Taylor withdrew from the Holi- 
ness Chrlatlan Aaaoclai in and join- 
ed the Methodist Church, lint ahe al- 
ways   retained   thi eat   admira- 
tion of hor first love and made it a 
point   to   attend   the   yearly   anniver- 
sary of the church in this borough as 
long as her health permitted  her to 
do so. 

Of hit. years Mrs. Taylor has been 
in falling health, but when the laal 
anniversary wns held in this DOTOUgb 
It was expected that she would be 
preaent and many of the older res-.- 
d. nts ol this Vil Inity mad.' it u polnl 

1 her, but a; thai 
time sh. waa confined to her home by 
illness. 

Beside her husband, she is sur- 
vlved   by  four  children.   Mrs.   David 

i onahohocken, is a . 
daughter. 

Tho funeral will be held from hi r 
late bog) i ibis afternoon. 

Our borough is well represented at 
Atlantic City this week. 

—Mr.  and   Mrs.   Edward   Bernardo, 
wi re lay. 

I ;• 
some  new    ion b  erected   a  front of 
MB   rei on   Ui pi i 
whli h gr ant ea   us    ai . 
ance, 

—OUvei    Lampkln,   ol   npp< t   F i rd 
:  many b< en 

il   the lumbei  yard ol  Win. 
iI.I\ is .i:    and Ci ,  m< r  n II 

. whli ii w in in- 
tati him frt in attending to 

duties for several days. The unfor- 
tunate man was engaged in ear 
some lumt-ei when he tripped and In 
tailing siru.k his shoulder and broke 
a   small   t" 

—Evangelist i: L, Hyde is in at- 
tendance al the Pitman drove Camp 
Meeting, of which he i- one of the 
directors. Rev. Mr. Hyde has been a 
prominent tlgure at this popular 
camp for the past  twenty yeara, 

—Mr.   atad   Mrs.    Egbert    Davis,   of 
Crawford avenue will spend the week 
end at the Osten Hotel. Chelsea. They 
Will be the guests of Mr. Davis' moth- 
er and sister. Miss Emily, who are 
spending the Bummei at Chelsea and 
are stopping at the Osten for .the 
season. 

The  Water Question 
—it would be litil.   wondi r, Indeed, 

II  the men of the borough, and  women 
loo.  would "gel   off the water wagon" 
espeeally   t    i    was      filled      With      the 
brand that is being supplied the watt r 
consumers b) thi Weal Conshohocken 
Waie: Company, The stufl that s be 
Ing pumped through the pipes and in- 
to the vessels In iii»- different houses, 
can hardly be termi I a liquid. 
solubles B oongl oration    of    moss, 
i ta ami grass with s little water and 
when placed in a glass jar would 
Bt rve as a miniature aquarium tor 
private residences wher intlful 
littli   gold  tiah  is kept as an od 
rather than a necessity to sustain life. 

Tin- members of the local Hoard of 
Health and the Water Committee of 
Town    Council    have the 
plan! and find it to lie in a most un- 
sanitary condition The Hoar 
Health is In possession of samples of 
the water and win analyze them. A 

rigid Investigation will then be 
starteii and if the urav'v of the con- 
dition of affairs asumo su. h propor- 
tions it i.-. the Intention of the local 
health authorities to report the mat- 
er to the State Hoard of Health and 
have Commissioner Dlxon deal with 
the Water Company direct, 

GULF MILLS 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHEREC. 
BY OUR LOCAL CORRESPOND 
ENT  FOR  OUR   HEADERS 

WILL   MOVE   FOR   PEACE NEW    RAILWAY   STATION. 

A   PRETTY    HOME    WEDDING 

Miss Sadie Crocker of the West Side 
Becomes the Bride of Mr. Joseph 
Carpenter on  Tuesday  Evening. 

A pretty home wed,ling took place 
on Tuesday evening al the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Crocker when 
their a. oompliahed daughter Mi 
Ale became the bride of Mr. Joseph 
Carpenter, ol  Culpepper and  Villano- 
va. 

Promptly al eight o'clock the bridal 
party entered the parlor to the strains 
of Uendelahon ■ wedding march, 
w her.- b< neal ha   bi flo m rs 
and plants, the ceremony waa per- 
formed by Kev w II Qarman, ol the 
Pri e Baptist . i i ill-, b 

bride   WSS   attended   by    Miss 
Kathryn   Flanagan,  of   Went   Consho- 
hocken,  as  maid Ol   honor. Whill 
grooms   attendant     was   Ins     brother, 
William   Carpenter,  ol   Culpepper,   Va 

The bi Ide  wai   I m agl]   gowned 
in pearl satin with pearl trimmings 
ami wore a veil caught up with myr- 
tle and orrange blossoms and carried 
a shower bouquet of bride's row - 

The bride's maid was "attired in 
Al ce blue satin with pearl trimuiings 
ami also carried a bouquet of bride'a 

is Ann Redlngton presided al the 
piano. 

Following the ceremony a recept- 
ion was held and was attended by 
only the immediate families and a 
few invited friends of 'he contracting 
pal ties. 

Later In the evening the happy con- 
pie were conveyed to Philadelphia in a 
large toitruig ear Horn whence they 
boarded a train for the home of the 
groom's parents, in Culpepper. Va., 
where they will spend their honey- 
moon. 

On 'heir r. turn they will take up 
their newly furnished home on the 
Clothier estate at Yillanova, where the 
groom holds a lucrative position. 

They will be at home to their friends 
after Beptembei  first, 

The bridi   was tl t of ver) 
useful  and   beautiful  gifts,  In- 

cluding  silver, and  glasswaT 
bi ai. .'ii ■ 

The  boat   carpentei   on the  Phila- 
delphia and Wea MI. Railway bas pur- 
c haai d B   .ii' ; oi   cyi!.- of th<   I lai li s ■ 

typi 

Mi.-. .t. i. i. a i aaohi r at Olr- 
i.ui I hiladi Iphla, who resides 
at this place is spending a tew days 
with relativea B)  Prankfora,  Phlla. 

William Qamble of Mechanicsville, 
has the contracl to do    a quantity of 
tin work al.out the dwelling lieuses at 
the houses belonging to McParlands. 

A dwelling mar the Montgomery 
Woolen Mills belonging to McFarlanda 
is undergoing Improvements previous 
to being occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bloom. 

Qeorge Ha.lfield, who is engaged in 
raising porkers on an extensive scale 
at his properly among the Quit Hills. 
near Weadleyiovvii. is building B largl 
addition to his barn. 

Charles Tague, a student at the Wil- 
liamson Free School of Mechanical 
Trades, la spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Tague, 
in   this   village. 

Kev. Mr. .'lark', of Xoriistuvvn, aec- 
retary ot the Norristown Y. M. C. A. 
Will preach in the Gull Christian 
chur.ii OD Sunday, instead of BSV. 
W .1. Mills, of Norristovvn, who it WSS 
announced would preach, in Tuesday'.- 
issue. 

\ SOU was bom to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Hlghley Buler, ol Troopei las' week 
The father ol the child waa formerly 
a resident of this place and Is the 
grandson ol Mrs. Angelina Peani 
M'han.sv He, one ol the obi. st per- 

11 lug about here 

After being employed on the prop- 
of Hi nry Miti hell along I 

ty Line road tor many years, William 
Pope ol Weal Conshohocken has re- 
signed his position ami lecured em- 
ployment in the new rubber plant ot 
the .1. hUlWOOd I-- Company, al Spring 
Mill. 

Prank   E.   Hates, of   Conshohocken 
has   resigned    his   position    as    vvatih 
man tor the Philadelphia and Western 
Rallwa) Ci mpany al the intersection 
Of Township and Count v Line roads 
near Radnor, and is succeeded b) 
iiariv Conquest ot thii place kl 
one time Mr. Bate was engaged as 
watchman on the new- system at the 
fifteen mile hill near the Hughes 
laiin. 

George   Bennel   Jr.,   of Quit   Mills 
has been returned to the Huntingdon 
Reformatory by officer Mason ol Con- 

i ken    Some   time  ig i,   Be I 
was suit to that Institution tor ■ 

law,  and  bad recently 
bet n   ■ ;'   led on parole.   The officials 
ol the  Ri rormatory had lew ned 
he   was                   the   pro - dons   i >l 
this paroli   and  ii  Ihey 
made    all    investigation    ol      -he    CSS6 
with the result thai officer .Mason 
came to Qulf Mills to take Bennel In 
to custody, and  returned trim to the 

.■ion. 

Since thi road lateral cting from the 
Gulf road near the fifteen   mill 
and   > \i. nding   to   the   Balllgoi 

• ' i,   closed   owing  to  the 
building ol the Philadelphia and 
i. in  Railway  the train,  has bet □ B 

.  • ater througb I his t 
er the heavy teams which 

through  here are engaged  in conve) 
odreds of bushels ot whi at front 

the  great   Chester  Valley   and   i 
the Bupplee Flour Mills In 

Conshohocken, and these teams usu- 
ally us« d the above named road. 

A new brick dwelling house is in 
progress of . re. tton on tin pro] • 11 
of Isaac Clothier at the corner of 
the Township and County I.ine roads, 
which on completion will be occupied 
by Robert Newman, who fur some 
Umi paal has resided in n dwelling 

the Gulf Cemetery belonging to 
Henderson Bupplee As the ' 
building, an ancient stone structure, 
is on the tract of ground which Mr. 
Supple* sold to the Philadelphia and 
West, m Railway Company am! is 
nearly on the Hne of the system it 
will be razed after being vacated by 
Mr. Newman. 

Woman Cnarged With Be fig Common 
Scold    Will    Leave    Neighborhood. 

Thi case ol Mrs. Joseph Magill, ol 
Rambo street I ft, who wi 
defendant before Magistrate Harry on 
Wednesday afternoon en the charge 
of being a public BCOld and public 
nuisance, was settled on the woman 
paying the costs and promisli 
uiov e  nsde ol  two W< eks. 

Airs. Prances Stevenson, a neighbor 
bad the warrant issued tor Mrs. Ma- 
gill's arrest She and several ol the 
neighbors testified that th language 
Used hv Mrs Magill could not be 
found in the dicfionar] 

Attornev Williams, who represent- 
ed Mrs. Mag.11. wanted the case con- 
tinned until next Tuesday. He Bald 
that he wanted to secure a number of 
witnesses who would testify in favor 
of his client. Wednesday evening. 
however, it was deeded that the Magil 
family should move from Rjinbo 
street. 

Norr stown  Trains   to   Run  as   Far   as 
Perkiomen   Junction. 

Th. contract has been awarded tor 
the construction of ■ roomy ami at- 
tractive station for the Reading Rall- 
wa) Company at Perkiomen uJnctlon 
It will i>. located about 800 
south ot ibe pi' si nt di pot Thi new 
depot will stand near the public road 
and will b) a handsome structure of 
■tone and brick, about 60 by 80 teei 
In siz'. and to cost about fl6,000, The 
company expects to .Mend its trains 
now terminating si Norristown 
through to  Perkiomen Junction, but 
this will not be dune before next y 1ST 
when the fourth track and other im- 
provements now under way are finish- 
od. Valley !■"> rgi . t is said, is also 
to get a new and handsome station In 
the course of I tew months. 

JOHN   T.  McGUIGAN 

Piano and Organ 
TUNING AND  REPAIRING. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED 
228 Josephine A*-- W    .onahohocken 

Graeber Machine Works 
Designers and builders of Mach- 

inery  of  every   description. 
Castings,   Shafting  and   other    Ar- 

ticles  welded   by  new  process. 
AUTOMOBILES   REPAIRED 

AND    REBUILT. 

Work guaranteed and prices satis- 
factory. Estimates given on all 
kinds of work. 

WORKS:—    EARNEST    STATION 
P.   O.   Address—Conshohocken. 

Phone   No.   1690,   Norristown, Pa. 

POOR   DIRECTORS   MEET. 

Regular   Session   Attended    by    Mem- 
bers   and Controller. 

The Montgomery County Directors 
of the Poor held their regular monthly 
meeting yesterday at the Court House 
Comptroller Jacobs was presi nl ut the 
meeting and spoke to the directors 
lie <rning the matter of outdoor re- 

lict. This inaitei' lias now been satis- 
factorily arranged and there promis- 
es to be no tut ther trouble. 

Steward Leidy reported that al ores 
ent there are 175 nmatea al the alma 
b uafe. AI the last meeting th re 
were 178 inmates, Nine were admit- 
ted during the month, three were dis- 
. barged and tour died. 

GULF   CHURCH   NOTES 

Oldest  II. at Market—Kindrrgans. 

Al  the Gulf Christian church 
th      Sabbath    BI hot 1   Bt   '-1 :;" 

Preaching at  10.45   and B P *M. by 
Rev  .1   VV. Mils. D, I) 

C     ffi,    -'    ' '    J 8 I   leader.   MrS. 
A. I. Bupplee. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday i venlng 
at 7.46, 

Bicycle   repairing   In   all   brant lies 
at  Kehoes—oppo.  school. Expert  Eutcher—Kindregan. 

Didn't Have To. 
"Did you hear the rain in the night?" 
"Yes." 
"Pleasant music, wasn't it?" 
"1 didn't notice the mnsic. I was 

too busy hnstling around closing the 
windows.     Didn't  it  keep   you   bosy 
to.iV" 

"Oh. no: We rent n furnished house, 
you know."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Her Concession. 
"How do you know she's older than 

you are?" 
"Why. she admitted it herself." 
"Honestly?   What did she say?" 
"She said. *You and I  are Just the 

same age, dearie.'"—Toledo Blade. 

Wanted ! 
HAVE A  PURCHASER  TOR 

A      PROPERTY    IN      CON- 

NAUQHTOWN,   WHAT   HAVE 

YOTJ TO OFFERT 

See LIGHT About It 
106   FAYETTE   STREET. 

& 

OW DR.TH€EL533 M.Bth'*- 
** r*v* prartsrWv. ft y««r* Hnaap., h»r> hi* fierajsw 
Trmor-alunrTe.ir-lnrNHM'U'K   HMMIU tlllHUJT 

■■rillf,—jjsss) e*Pi esl AU *«*•#*. beut frSJfc 

READ THE   RECORDER. $1   a YEAR 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
Personally-Conducted    Excursions 

To 

Niagara Falls 
August W,  B0,     September  B, 

li.'. October 6, 1911 

Round-Trip0If] 25 
Rate   i"vi 

1 from Conshohocken 
■SPECIAL   TRAIN     of    Pullman 
Parlor   Cars,   Dining     Car,     and 
Day   Coaches   running  via   the 
Picturesque   Susquehanna    Valley 

Route 
Tickets good going on Special 
Train and connecting trains, and 
good returning on regular trains 
Within FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop- 
off within the limit allowed at 
Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated   liooklet   and   full   in- 
formation   may   be  obtained  from 
Ticket   Agents. 
Tours   to   N'lagra   Kails,   Toronto, 

Thousand   Islands,  August 16 

EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 
EXPERT    FRAME     ADJUSTING 

A. B, PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb    Street,   NORRISTOWN 

a « 
♦ ♦ 
• SPRINGFIELD  CONSOLIDATED » 
• ♦ 
a a 
# WATER   COMPANY ♦ 

♦ « 
• -* ♦ 
# Conshohocken Division Office     a 
a ti 
a ♦ 
a 121 FAYETTE STREET.           • 
a ♦ 
a « 
SA4AA^fVA4AAAal 

WHAT  SAVING  DOES 

Saving .r.ates from your 

. arninga a capital whli I 

broadens your opportuni- 

ties, safeguards your fu- 

ture and makes possible 

the creation of an income 

sufficient to take care of 

you when your productive 

days are over. 

Is there any reason why 

Mm should not have a Sav- 

ing Account? 

PENN TRUST CO 
Main and DeKalb  Sts. 

Norristown, Pa. 

MR. PIPE SMOKER 
LOOK   AT   THIS   OFFER 

A full pound, (16) ounces Of as 
good tobacco as you ever put in a 
pipe, and a servlcable Milk Can. 
Coffee Pot, or a Covered Sauce 
i'an all for 38c, RIGHT GOOD Cat 
Plug, to Smoke or Chew, is packed 
in the above styles, the regulas 
price  is  60c  a  pound. 

Special 38c a pound. Your choice 
of styles. 

Hie Philadelphia Tobacco Store 
108   E.   MAIN   STREET, 

NorrUtown. P*. 

PXRRIFI 
MAUt   BALSAM 

|Claw*   *ud   IradiGcs Uia  htil. 
■    *    Hxurmm    growth. 
»*» «p   Hwrtorc   Ormy 

W> Ua  YonUilnl OolorT 
l_»r»!r diM, « halt Wlirij, 

BRENDLINGERS?0&82E ManSt 
•213 & 215 DeKalb St. 

Norristown, Pa. 
Store Open 7.30  A.  M. Closes  Daily 6  P. M.   Saturday'.  10 P.  M. 

News of Good Hosiery 
At Prices That Means Great Savings 

Woman's Uauze liose, Seamless at 
12J/2 Pair. Double solo. High splic- 
ed heel—19c value. 

"Buster Brown Hosiery" 3 Pairs 
for 25c. Never sold less than 1214c 
Pair. Avail yourself of this oppor- 
tunity. 3 pairs for the price of two, 
not    all sizes. 

Women's "Onyx" Hosiery at 
25c Pair. Gauze Lisle. Garter 
top.   Black, Tans and White. 

Children's   Fancy   Half   Hose 
10  cents;   Were  15c 

Children's Fancy Half Hose 
19 cents;   wre 25c 

WAISTS AT 57 CENTS 
While,   they   laat.   Up-Do-date   Kim- 

ona Wal8u3,  fine white Lawn, Whltel 
and   Colored   Embroidery   and     lace oth 
trimmed  values up to $1.00 

SHEETS   At 69c—81   In.  x  90  in. 
aeamleba,     Hemmed,     Bli   i   i 

Ready fur use. 

PILLOW   CASES   At   12'/2c. 
12   n x   ;>   in.;   I" in x 88 in. Hleach-|y 

ed I.inen Finish;  ready for use. 

Men's Silk Half Hose at 50c Pair. 
Black, Tans and Colors; special at 
the  price. 

Men's 3»k and Lisle Half Hose- 

Special at 25c Pair— Black, Tans 
and  Colors. 

TOWELS   AT   10   EACH 

Size    It.Vt  in.   x  40  in.—An- 
er invoice   of   50 dozen    of 

these   full     bleached     rnlon 
iinek. Hemmed; the besl Tow- 

I eve   offered at thi   price 

ROLLER   TOWELS   25c   Each 

Towel   contains     '2\-< 
rds. of "Homespun" the most 
bsorbent toweling made. 

Russia Crash at 9c Yard 
Half   Bleached,   Heavy   Flax;    12% 

cent value. 

A   rare   chance   to   buy a   Vacuum 
Cleaner   si   Reduction Prices—Sam. 
plea "    di sire to clost 
i   Luden  $10.60; Now   $8.50 
2   Crown   112.50 Now   $10.00 
i   [deal   '.-   - Now  $12.50 
i   Dnntley   146.00; Now  $25.00 
1   Klcctrii   I.leal  |65.00; Now  $35.00 

^ilA...,.,^^^ _^. m  --^-—■ tUkJtOk 
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The long, flowing lace veils which 
the ladles are now wearing attached 
to their Mats are very becoming—to 
the homely gills. 

• •    • 
New .Jersey is fast becoming the 

State of restricte.l personal liberty. 
The fair oneB are liable to arrest if 
caught wearing the plumage of certain 
birds on their hats; a Pennsylvania 
automobilist is not permitted to use 
Jersey roads for a minute unless he 
pays a license of ten dollars; the poor 
gratters and gamblers of Atlantic 
City are t>.;ing disturbed at the height!) 
of the season. After ■ while Jersey 
may find out that then' is a Sabbath 
day in each week and will compel 
the  stoppage of  the  sale  of  rum  and 
merchandise on thai day, the same as 
other civilized states. 

• *    • 

Druggist William N> ville has start- 
ed his campaign tor the Republican 
nomination tor the ottice of coroner 
and is meeting with a good encourage- 
ment .Mr. Neville lias been II- 

Officer of the borough for a number 
of years and has bandied the partic- 
ular duties of the office with entire 
satisfaction. In a quiei and unosten- 
tatious manner he has ha.I many evils 
and nuisances abated. He has be" D 
an efflcii nt Health Officer and it nom- 
inated and elected coroner will he an 
efficient   official. 

Mr. Neville is a graduate ol Temple 
University and is widely known 
throughout the country, particularly 
in this and the lower end. His friends 
are giving him good encouragement 
in   the   starting   of  his  campaign   and 

consequently a good thing for tl • 
tire  county  and   it   would  be  a  I 
to the county and the Commissioners 
who it. 

The   new   bridge   is   wanted;   it   is 
I. The 

lOl   stand     in     fear     or 
doubt;   they   must  get     together     an.I 
the bridge   n ill i   m< 

TALK OF THE DAY 

TALK OF LAY 
■lh.   Heal  Man. 

it is • |h to be pit tsant, 
\\ ben life flows like a 
Bui  the  man worth  while 
is tin  one  who «iii smile 
When everything goes dead  wrong. 

Ella Wheeler vyilcox 
•   •   » 

Though the market price of black- 
berries is high, we are told they arc 
plentiful in the secluded country dis- 
tricts where the blackberries are 
wont to grow. Berry pickers tell us 
it is easy work to pick tea and fifteen 
quarts In a couple of hours in the ear- 
ly morning. One man in the North 
end of our borough, with the assist- 
ance Of bis two boys already picked 
eighty quarts, and expects to pick as 
many more before the season is over. 

There is a fascination about black- 
berry picking. To rise in the earl) 
morning e're old Sol has scarcely be- 
gun his dally duties: to breakfast DO 
the excitement of going, to take a 
hurry-up-lunch along so they'll get 
there ltefcre any one else; thinking 
perhaps they are the only ones who 
know of this particular place; to ar- 
rive <ui the scene, to find probabl) a 
half dozen or more others with buckv 
ets. partly filled. However the: are 
all soon, one congenial party, and 
usually help each other to fill kettles 
and buckets alter their own are tilled 
All come home satisfied and bappy 
that they will have blackberries In 
various ways the coming winter. 

THE SIGNAL OF 
A DROWNING MAN 

THEY NEVER MAKE AN OUTCRY 
—ONE ARM ABOVE THE HEAD, 
SLOWLY SINKING MEANS TROU- 
BLE. 

Announcement! 

Three big features of next Sunday's 
New York World that should not be 
overlooked are as follows; The words 
and music of the new great son : hit 
Of "The 11. n l'e. ks,' which start* t'> 
play next week at the Broadway Then 
Tie, New York Cltyi B Complete de- 
tective story. "A modern Delilah," by 
E. Phillips Oppenhelm, America's 
"Conan  Dcyle."  and "My Adventures 
With the Oueen of Counterfeiters and 

will  give   him   strong   support   in   it» ! H<T i:aiiK." »>y «'liief Klynn of tlie TJnl 
ted   States   Secret   Service. 

To make lure of getting 'hem. or 
.l.-i-  the  Bunday   World  In   advance. 

conduct. 
.> " 

,**   •»"*• 

THE   NEW   BRIDGE. 

v When    a  community    wains some- 
thing    big and    needs it  badly,      and 
there is an i ice ellenl i ham e of getting 
it by putting up a hard and determin- 
ed fight, there art   many who d 
to  remain   passive  and   • irj',   we   will 
never gel   it;   11  is  too  big.   This is 
exnetly   the attitude  of  many  voters 
and taxpayers In th B section n 
lne the m w bridge across the ra 
crossings, the rivei  and the canal at 
tins pla< • 

The new bridge which lias nit 
ed the whole lower section of the coun 
ty, can. and will b se< ured. it will 
be built within a siioit time, possibly 
w.ihin a year or two al the outside 
if th«' people will be determined In 
their stand tor the great improvem. nt 

The two Republl   in  ' lounty    I lom 
mlsslonrs have on mort   than on 
casion   said     that    they   are 111 fa- 
vor of the proposed bridge and 
they recognise   the urgent need for it. 

The    present    bridge    across   the 
Schuylkill  river  haw done servli 
thirty-nine years an.I during thai  time 
the population of the section which II 
■ervea has doubled and the bridge 
fie has lne leased many fold. To-day, 
the bridge is in the worst condition in 
its history. The old iron work has 
become loose' and rusty. It cannot 
be safely lightened. Repairs will 
mean a great expense and practically 
nothing in return. The bridge 
wholly Inadi quate to handle the 
fi,   ; ad  11  .    but a question of a lev. 
y, an when  it  Will have to be replace d 

The   County   has   an   excellent   Offer 
from the  Reading   Railway Company, 
to be ar a fair part ot the cost i 
■fraction, but If there is to be a de- 
lay of several : ears 'his offer may be 
withdrawn. 

The Railway Company has gone to 
great expense to secure Information 
and pre pan plans tor the bridge and 
ih.se plans have been apparently ac- 

bie to the Commissioner! the 
property holde I.""' is effect- 
ad and  to th.    Bridge  Commlttt 
this   section,  who  are   working  to  se- 
cure its construction. 

Th ire ;s no section of the county 
which has a better claim for a great 
county improvement than has the 
section affected bj th< cms.ruction 
of this bridge, tor In comparison to 
the amount of revenue it pays in coun 
ty taxes, it has received less than 

any other section. 
The county has hen very sparing 

of its improvements in this section 
and the new bridge would be one of 

Classified Advertisements 

WANTED—tiirl  to    work     iu    the 
stoic Apply at   BKNZ BAKERY.     131 

FOR   RENT—Six   roomed   bOU 
Firs'  Alley and  George  stn et, 
Conshohot ken,  Apply  to  M.  P.   DON- 
NELLY, West Conshohocken if 

FOR   SALE     Four  l'hilo  Boxes and 
a   lot   of   small   chickens.    Apply to 
WILLIAM   BRUNNBR,    211     B. 8th 
avenue. M 

FOR   SALE  CHEAP—A three   bone 
power  engine   and   boiler.   Apply   to 
PHILIP  ECKHART, 843  Ford  street, 
West Conshohocken, 
2t 

LOST—on   Tuesday   evening,   small 

gold watch with initials, in going from 
Dd    avenue    to   6th   Avenue   and 

Wells street.    Reward  It returned  to 
RECORDER OFFICE 

GEORGE   ZELL 
New   thrasher  Engine and   Baler. 

First   class   Work.    Hell   Phone,   Nor- 

rati wn B   P. i>. No. 5. lm- 

LADY   WANTED  to  introduce our 
very complete fall line of wool  suit- 

wash   fabrics,   fancy   waistings, 
silks, i.dkis. petticoats   hosiery, etc 
Dealing  .inert   with the    mills,    our 

are   low.Others made  110.00  to 
|80.00   weekly—you  can   also.   Bam> 
ides   instructions,   etc.,   in   neat 
charges   postpaid.    No   money   requ i 
ed.    Exclusive   territory,     lie   first   to 
apply  for    Agency.    Standard 
Goods   Co.,  Desk    726,   Hinghampton. 

V v. -' 

the greatest aids for development and   ry street, Conshohocken 

AGENTS WANTED—to sell our Hid 
era" policies, issued to both men and 
women; covering accidents, sickness 
and death and all ocupatlons; givng 
$3,000 death benefts and $15 weekly 
benefits, costing but $5 per annum; 
something entirely new; extra large 
commissions given. Address NAT 
IONA1- ACCIDENT SOCIETY, S20 
Broadway, New York, establish, 

years. 

DIAMOND  VELVET  CASTORS 

cone ruing     death      by      drowning 
.   i lunbai Smith, In an Bx< bange 

there  are  numerous   popular   fallacies. 
Aii   experienced   life-saver    corrected 

■  .ii i bt .-■  •■! rors for the nai rator; 
and  the)   are  so  Intt resting  thai   n 

.:..  i i:c m  Is a duty. 
"In all oi my experience," says the 

III    saver,    and  1  have been     in     this 
bUBineU  tor  twenty  years  at   various 
watering places;   in all of my experi- 
ence, I have never known of B single 

ace  ol   any  one     drowning,     and 

calling for help." 
That is rather a strong statement 

inn it is made by one who knows nis 
biu.iiiess as well as you and I know 
ours. It is generally supposel that a 
drowning person calls lor aid, but 
III"   lite-saver   savs: 

For some reason which 1 can not 
explain, they never call nor signal tor 
In lp. They just throw up one hand, 
mind you only one hand, and under 
i ne■. go. 1 have watched bathers 
and swimmers and missed them, even 
whi u their friends did not miss them. 
I have rushed right into the midst of 
S noisy and bappy party of young 
folks and dived past them in order to 
drag t" tii«' surface, a companion 
whom they had not missed. In not 
one Instance have they called for 
help. Always, 'hey are struggling for 
their lives,  but  not  seeking  help. 

During the summer season it is 
quite common for me to see folks 
swim bravelj oul into the water and 
then, suddenly throw up one hand 
and disappear Without giving am sig- 
nal of distress, and id coures I go 
after them immediately. Often l 
have asked rescued persons why they 
did not call or signal tor help and 
they could give no explanation. All 
of them knew thai thej w re drown 
Ing, but the only sign of their know 

i .• of I.' ril wax holding up one 
hand, as though 'treading water.' 

• so ai i uBtomed have i becon 
ilgnal thai among a score of 

. is. splashing, diving, ducking and 
shouting, l can tell Immediately If one 
of them is In clanger, simply by noth- 
ing the holding up of a hand, which 
gra luallv disappears. 

•The drowning person always goes 
down with the lead thrown tar back. 
As the wa'c )■ comes over the ta< a 
the  hand   Involuntarj   goes  up,  and 

aa  to  go down  slowly,  very  slow- 
ly.Then,  if  anything   is to  be  done,  it 

I quickly for the   'rings 
are filling  With  water, and the SI 
thai  condition is relieved, the b    ■ i 
Every   second   counts   then,   because 
two or Hire,  minutes under water will 

■     the   lungs   lo   lie   BO   COmp 
tilled  with water thai  death is prac- 
tically   complete   before     the     person 

be brought to shore 
Wh< n more than one pi rson is In 

. ,,i ger, I have known of calls for help 
but they have come from the 
one who can swim well enough to 
h. . . himself, but not well enough to 
help the one who is drowning. The 
on. iii Immediate peril as 1 have re- 

.     ed.   simply   goes   down   with   one 
bai d raise d 

. me of the  moal  wldespn ad   of 
popular fallacies, is the one that   a 
drowning person comes to the surface 
tl.,.... times before death ensue s. That 
is  an  idea  of     universal     prevalence, 
bul  it is a mistake.    In fact, when one 

under wati r he stays there nsu- 
unless  som.. him. 
atilx.   when   One   falls   I 
a ooat, be goea   so tar under 

r that his hums are filled al 
Immediately, and thus they are so 

bted thai the body will never 
M th< Burtat e. Ot course if the 

, an full ol all when th< bi dy 
as the water it will come to the 

. . .   bul   usually, the  I'.rst   sinking 
ne last, 

here   are   many   peculiarities   of 
people which th' j can not themselves 

in.    1  have  seen  good  swimmers 
dive  from   the  beach  raft   and   remain 
under water ■ ft w seconds too long; 
an !  I have gone down alter them and 
brought them  tO the  surface. Not one 

,,.m   has   ever  been  able    to   give 
reason   for   thus   being   suddenly 

helpless under the water . 
,'he first thing thai a boy will do 

when he is rescued is to tell a lie, 
and   stick  to  it.   He  will  say   the 

DOt   drowning,   bul   only   making 
believe;   trying to fool the ether fel- 
lows.   Boys  seem  to  regard  it as a 

..fill  thing to be found 

drowning. 
■•Here  la another thlt i   concerning 

whl- h the people know comparal   i 
nothing     in   ' . ','''    '''  '':i' 

■    . 

panion the y b< i "  "> thin* of home', 
and  Of tie lr own  skins whli h  UW3   ' - 

ar«e restrained they will remain in the 
water     too   long.    Almost     invariably 
when l command a boy to come out of 
the water, he replies: "Why, mister, I 
Jusl conn In, 'deed I did; an' there's 
Jimmy, he's been In an hour. That's 
the answer when both of them have 
been In the water for well nigh two 
hours. 

"When in swimming, keep track of 
your friends, and have tome one io 
look for you. ll you see one hand 
jusi above the surface, go to the aid 
of the drowning person at once or 
else eail lor aid. Instruct your friends 
about this infallible sign,    and    then 
you   will   IK    resc ued   111   time  of   peril. 
Bverybodj   who  goea   swimming  or 
bathing, should know these little tacts 
and keep sharp lookout for friends in 
the   water." 

If you have an item of news social, 
personal, or otherwise, send it to the 
Recorder. 

SEALED   PROPOSALS 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the Street Committee directed to Har- 
vey G. Field at Little's Opera House, 
up ie> Wednesday August 8th, at 8 
P. M. for the resurfacing of Fayette 
s'l-eK t from First Avenue to N. E. Bor- 
ough line, using Hermudeic Asphalt as 
a hinder hot mixed method and local 
stone. Aiso the paving with l'ine 
drove brick that section of the street 

• n the trolMy tracks and for a 
space of eighteen inches outside each 
rail.      The   same   lei   he   in   accordance 
with   specifications   prepared   by   en- 
gin< er John H. Dager 

W. E. TONER 
Chairman 

EDMUND  WILLIAMS 
MAVAI.I. MAY 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

When you want to buy or sell Real 
Estate, it is an easy mater to inquire 
of ua and we will certainly be pleas- 
ed to give your inquiry immediate at- 
tention. If we don't auceed in doing 
business with you the loss la ours, 
not yours. BROWN, CLOUD & JOHN 
SON, Norristown, Pa- 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Estate of Bridget Doyle, late of the 
Borough of Conshohocken, .Montgom- 

ery county deceased. 
Letters ot administration cum tes- 

tamento annexo having been granted 
the undersigned all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payments and those hav- 
ing legal claims to present the same 
without delay to 

JOHN J. KAVANAGH 
Administrator 

or to his attorney 
WILLIAM  K.  MEYERS 

10  East  First Avenue 
Conshohocken. 

SEALED PROPOSALS 

Sealed   proposals   will   be   received 
by the street  Committee directed to 
Harvey  Q.   Field    at   Little's    Open 
House up to Augusi  9th, al  8 P. M. 
for  the  reseting of   old   curb  on   both 

• ■   street   between first 
Avenue and N. E. Borough line.   Also 

Bbing   in   place   new   L'+ inch   curb 
!• c one reie or Btone where requir- 

ed.    Also   for   th«'   laying   of  a   :j   foot 
gutter of Pine Drove brick on a con- 

n   e base.     Bicis tO I"   per lineal foot 
for both  gutter and   curb.    The  same' 
to be in accordance with specifications 
i reparec by engineer John ll. Dager 

W. B. TONER 
Chairman 

EDMUND WILLIAMS 
MAYALI.   MAY 

A   RESOLUTION 

Resolved by the Burgess and Coun- 
cil of Conshohocken In Town Coun- 
cil assembled that Third avenue from 
Maple Street to Freediey Street be 
graded, said grading to be in accord- 
ance with the specifications prepared 
by John H. Dager, Borough Engineer, 
and on til. with the Borough Secre- 
tary. 

The Street Committee' are hereby 
authorized to advertise for bids for 
said grading on aforesaid speciflcat- 
onB. 

The contract for said work to be 
awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder as determined by Town Coun 
ell, said contract to be executed in 
form submitted by and subject to the 
approval   of   the   Borough   Solicitor. 

Enacted al   the    Council    Chamber 
this 12lh day  of July, of A. D. 1190 

.1.  tJllNCY  THOMAS 
President 

Attest 1 
HARVEY  G.  FIELD—Secretary. 

JAMES B.  RAY 
Burgess 

SEALED PROPOSALS 

Sealed Proposals will be received 
inn 1 August 11, at 6 P. M. by the un- 
dersigned for the erection of Toilet 
Rooms in the Public School rooms at 
Conshohocken. Plans and specifica- 
tions can be had of the members of 
the  committee. 

WM.  McGOVERN 
RALPH  CAMPBELL 
LOl'IS JONES 

Building Committee 

7-86-St 

A   RESOLUTION 

Resolved by the Burgess and Coun- 
cil of Conshohocken in Town Council 
assembled that Tenth avenue between 
Maple street and West Borough Line 
be graded, said grading to be in ac- 
cordance with specifications prepar- 
ed by John H. Dager, Borough Engin- 
eer and on file with the Borough 
Secretary. 

The Street Committee are hereby 
authorized to advertise for bids for 
said grading on aforesaid specifica- 
tions. 

The contract for said work to be 
awarded to the lowest - responsible 
bidder as determined by Town Coun- 
cil, -.iid contract to he executed In 
form submitted by and sub.iect to the 
approval of the Borough Solicitor. 

Enacted at the    Council    Chamber 
this ltth day of July, of A. D. 1190. 

J. Ql'lNt'Y  THOMAS 
President 

Attest: I 
HARVEY   G.   FIELD—Secretary. 

JAMES B.  RAY 
Burgess) 

SEALED PROPOSALS 

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the stnet Committee of the Bor- 
ough    ol     Conshe 1:111 he ll    Pa.,    diiec ted 
to Harvey G. Held, Secretary, at Lit- 

Opera House, up to Wedne 
August 9th, at 8 P. M. for maeadami'.- 
ing the following named sir- I 
9th Ave   bet Hallowi ll .^ Rlghter Bt. 
Forrest  St.  bet.  5th  and   10th Aves. 
luth Ave. bei   Fayette &  Maple St. 
5th Ave. bet. Fayetie ,v Wood BI 
4th Ave. net. Maple and Wood St. 
Maple St. bet. 3rd and 11th Aves. 
Tih Ave   bet  Fayette A Wood I 

The same to be In accordance with 
specifications prepared by John H. 
Dager and on file with the Borough 
Been t II> 

W. B, TONER 
Chairman 

EDMUND WILLIAMS 
MAYALI.   MAY 

Street Comtn 
Street Committee. 
Street   Committee. 

A   RESOLUTION 

Resolved by the Burgess and Coun- 
cil of Conshohocken in Town Council 
assembled that Wells street between 
Sixth avenue and Eleventh avenue be 
gra°ed, said grading to be in accord- 
arnce with specifications prepared by 
John H. Dager, Borough Kngineer 
and on file with the Borough Sec ro- 
tary. 

The Street Committee are hereby 
authorized to advertise for bids for 
said grading on aforesaid specificat- 

ions. , 
The contract for said work to be 

awarded to the lowesU res|i-onsible 
bidder as determined by Town Coun- 
cil, said contran to be executed in 
form submitted by and subject to the 
approval of the Borough Solicitor. 

Line ted at   the    Council    Chamber 
this Utli day of July, of A. D. 1190, 

J.  QLTNCY  THOMAS 
President 

Attest: I 
HARVEY   O.   KIKLH—Secretary. 

JAMES B.  HAY 
Burgess 

A   RESOLUTION 

Resolved by the Burgess and Coun- 
cil of Coiibhohockin, in Town Coun- 
cil assembled that Harry street be- 
tween Eighth avenue and Twelfth 
Avenue be graded said grading to be 
in acordance with the specifications, 
pre pared by John H. Dager, Borough 
Engineer and on tile with the Bor- 
ough Secretary. 

The Street Committee are hereby 
authorized to advertise for bids for 
said grading on aforesaid specificat- 
ions. 

The contract tor said work to he 
awarded to the lowest responsible bli 
der as determined by Town Council, 
said contract to be executed in form 
submitted by and subject to the ap- 
proval of the Borough Solicitor. 

Enacted at the    Council    Chamber 
this  12th  day  of  .Inly,   of  A.  D.   1190 

J. QUINCY THOMAS 
President 

Attest: i 
HARVEY  G.  FIELD—Secretary. 

JAMES B.  RAY 
Burgess 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

Estate Of  William  Neill. hit.   of the 
township oi  wiiiieniarsh, deceased. 

Letters testamentary having beeu 
gianted the undersigned, all i-ersons 
indebted tO said estate are requested 
to make immediate payments and 
thOM having legal claims tO present 
lie   same  without  delay  to 

MARTHA NLILI. 
Executor 

Conshohoe ken, Pa. 

or to her attorney; 
J.  AUBREY   ANDERSON 

ion Fayette street 
Conshohocken.  Ps 

WILLIAM WACKER 
Formerly with H. C. Mess»ger"s Sons. 

TIN   ROOFING AND SPOUTING 

HEATER &   RANGE WORK 

Shop and Residence: 
238 E". SeventB  Avenue. 

'Phone 222-W. 

POLITICAL CARDS 

COR  COUNTY  COMMISSIONER 

MONTG. CHRISTMAN 

Pottstown,  Pa. 

Subjec i to Demo ratlc Rules 
. jilellll" !   80,   1911 

From 2 to 8 P. M. 

For Heavy furniture. Will not mar 
or scratch the most highly polished 
floor.   Address N. B. DANA, 512 Har- 

Pa.      6-l<?2t 

tanm d with rawhide: so they hike 
for home wlthoul telling any "ne nor 
giving any alarm. Boys should al- 
ways be nccomppnied by elder brotli- 
eis  or  by  their  father.    Unless  they _ Subject to the Republican Rules. 

COR COUNTY  COMMISSIONER 

LOUIS A  NAGLE 

Ogontz, Pa. 

/ 

i 

■—- ■ ■- 

ORPHAN'S   COURT   SALE 

In  Partition 
Estate of Mary Goetzfried, Deceased: 

By virtue of an order of the Or- 
phans'   Court   of   Montgomery   county 
will be sold at public vendue on the 
premises in the Borough of Consho- 
ho.k n. on Saturday, August 12th, 

Lill. at 2 P. M.: 
All those two certain Town Lois 

situate in the Borough or Conshohock- 
en, Montgomery County, Penna., be- 
ing lots Nos. 60 and 61 in a plan of 
lots laid out for the late David Beeves, 
bounded and described as follows, to 

wit: 
Beginning at a point on the Souttt- 

Blde of Spring Mill Avenue at 
the distance of One Hundred and 
Twenty feet, Northwesterly from Pop- 
lar street, a corner of these and Lot 
No. 62 sold to Robert McCurdy, and 
thence by said McCurdy's lots at right 
angles to Spring Mill Avenue, South- 
westerly, One Hundred and Twelve 
fe< t to the Northeast side of a Sixteen 
feet wide alley; thence along the sai.l 
Side of said alley, Northwesterly, For- 
ty feet to a point a comer of Ix>t no. 
50, thence by said lot No, v> parallel 
with the first line, Northeasterly, One 
hundred and Twelve feet to Spring 
Mill Avenue, aforesaid, and along the 
Southwesterly side thereof. Southeast- 
erly. Forty feet to the place of be- 

ginnlng. 
Terms and   conditions  will   be   an- 

nounced at  the  time of sale. 
I'cr further Information apply to 

NORRISTOWN TRUST l 0 
Tra 

Or to 
EVANS &  DETTRA, Attorneys 

Main   ft   Dekalb  StS.,  Norristown, 
WILLIAM F. MEYERS, Attorney 

10 First Ave., Conshohocken,, Pa. 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly   Attended   to— 
Forty Yeare' Experience 

LEHIGH   AND   SCHUYLKILL   COAL 
FOR SALE 

MRS. CELIA   STEMPLE 
Cor. Elm and Forrest streets, 

<~k>nshohockea 
Satisfaction uuaranteea 

WILSON LINE 
Morning   and   Afternoon     Excursion! 

To   Checter   and   Wilmington. 

Steamers   "City  of  Wilmington"  and 
"City of Philadelphia". 

Leave       Philadelphia,     Chestnut 
Street Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. M, 

1.30, 4.15 and 7.00 P. M. 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 

Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. M., \.3% 

4.15 and 7.00 P. M. 
FARES:—Including   Saturdays   and 

Sundays;   Wilmington   excursion   25c. 
■fce way  15c.    Chester exxcursion ia 
•IIts;  one way 10 cents. 

HORACE WILSON, 
Thomas F McCoy Drueeist Cost- 

ghohocken.   P»- 

'    TAftKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

[nnwi   »od   bnutifw UM   h»!r, 
| l'r..rn..tl*   i   luxuriant , growth. 
| N<TIT   P«ll» to  H«fore   U'«y 
I   Hair to lt» Tonthful  Color. 
ICuf, *-«lp elliMw* A 1. 'r liliul,v 

I '^-'- 
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J.   HORACE   FERRIER, 

• ANITARY      PLUMBING,        STEAM 

AND HOT WATER HEATING 

Hector street. Conshohocken. Pa. 
Bell  Phone   1106D., Roxboro. 

JOS. C. JONES & SONS 
Dealers in 

BUILDING LUMBER 
of every  description. 

FLA8TER,  HAIR 

CEMENT,   SAND 

AND    FERTILIZER! 

Wall Plaster in bags. 

Roofing  Felt and  Rex    Flint    Kntt 
Roofing always  on  band. 

Appointment at your Residence. 

Louella R. Holland 
210  E.    4th    Avenue,    Conshohocken 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING 

|| A    SPECIALTY 

Manicuring,   Scalp  Treatment,   Facial 
Massage, Shampooing.. 'Phone 159 R 

Your 
Good Looks 
should   be  ri   source of   pride  to  you. 
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions coll for immediate attention. 
It should !"• your aim to apt rid of 
these disfiguring signs of impure blood 
— quickly,   certainly,   inexpensively. 
No outward application will purify 
your blood. 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

help naturnlly from within. They- 
cleanse the system and enable your 
stomach, liver and bowels to work as 
Nature intended. 

Try a few doses and see how 
quickly you will be rid of impurities, 
and how your blood nnd your looks 
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried 
and proved good this family remedy is 

The Best of 
Beauty's Aids 

For (females, Beeohsm's Pills arc specially 
suitable. Sea instructions with each box. 

Sold  Everywhere.      In boxea  10c. nnd 25*> I 

READ  THe'   R-ECOROEK,  »1.00  a   Yr. 

The   Cabinet   Gas    Range 
A  Boon  to   the  Housewife 

THE   OVENS   AND   BURNERS  ARE   AT  A   CONVENIENT   HEIGHT- 

THIS   MEANS   NO   STOOPING   OR   KNEELING. 

YOU   DON'T   HAVE   TO   WAIT   FOR   FIRES TO COME  UP-THE GAS 

RANGE   IS   READY   AS   SOON   AS   YOU   ARE. 

There is Nothing 
More to be Desired 

in a Kitchen Range 

PRICES   DFLIVERED   AND     CON- 

NECTED,   FROM   $25.00   UP. 

SOLD   ON   ATTRACTIVE  TERMS. 

SEND    FOR    OUR    REPRESENTA- 

TIVE   AND   LET  HIM   EXPLAIN. 

Conshohocken Gas Co. 

What's   in    McClures   tor   August. 

■ 

> ■ ' i . . count  in  . letei live 
Burns' < .\ n   word! of to that 
l< d  up  ii>  i he iu reel  ol John  Mi Na 
in..i a,   n.' i ry-treaaur) r o)   the 
Structural Iron Workers Union, and 
ins brothei James tor the dynamiting 
of the Los Angeles Times Building 
iu   October In   spite   ui      the 
-iii in ui i .in: rot ersy thai baa i 
around this i ose, and the Important 
issues involved in It, the general pub- 
lic lias in the main no very clear 
idea oi the evidence upon which the 
arrest was made, For the man who 
honestly dealrea to know the tacts, 
whatever , his sympathies may be 
"The Dynamltera," Detective Hums' 
straightforward and convincing story 
will have an absorbing Interest 

In 'The Collapse ol the Diaz 
legend," William Archer analyses 
the causes that brought about the 
sudden downfall of Porfirio Diaz, the 
great Mexican disaster, and sounds a 
warning against the present day ten- 
dency to mistake the wealth ol a coun 
try tor its  well-being. 

John Moody ami George Kihbe 
Turner contribute to the August Mo- 
Clnre'S, another "Masters of Capital 
in America." article, discussing this 
month the conditions thai are gradu- 
ally giving the control of the coun- 
try's Industries and resources Into the 
hands of seven men. 

Burton J. Hendrick has in the An- 
gus) McClure'a an article on the po- 
litical situation in Oregon, describing 
how the people of Oregon have made 
use of the Initiative and Referendum 
to  be nine   their  own   political  bosses. 

The fiction Includes "Dalton or the 
Osiris," the story of a sunn, "ii the 
Oreal Lakes, and the splendid ttrug- 
gh by which a captain saved his ship 
"Die Wanderlust," by Fritz I 
the account of a young German 
periences on his way to the Amerli an 

rness in 1834; 'The Price." by 
Octa\ia Rol n- and the '^Case of 
Richard Meynell." by Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward. 

THE LAWS GOVERNING 
ELECTIONS 

ected ii. iin- same office for dlffi 
- (■• differ" ni  length. 

i   ntroversles   will   uo  .1 ubl   arisi 
t school dlsi 1 i< ts as i. 

BOROUGH  AND TOWNSHIPS   MA' should  havi   th   long  term 
HOLD      THEIR    PRIMARIES •;. d   i,. 
THEIR   OPTION    EITHER   BY   THE . „,.    ,,.,;,,,     .,,,.,    agreement 
OLD   METHOD   OR   AT   THE   UNI- .   ,,       petltium      HI" 
FORM    PRIMARIES.—OTHER    t L- 
ECTION   NEWS. 

M Vacuum Cleaning:-: 
THOROUGHLY   AND  SCIENTIFICALLV   DONE BV    BLECTRIC    POWER 

We are  prepared  to  do  this  work.    To your entire satisfaction at very 
reasonable "prices.    ESTIMATES  GIVEN.    RUGS AND CARPETS CALLED 
for and delivered on short notice. 

Ir you have the electric power In your home, get our estimate for clean 
iag -our entire house. No need to ilt t a carpet from the floor, uo dust U 
mar your furniture. 

We are the agents for the Crown Vacuum   Cleaner   which   is  operates" 
liy hand power. 

Guaranteed the equal of any 135.00  hand  power  cleaner on  the market 
Our price for this cleaner only $18.00.    Hired out by the day for ll.Oi 

Furniture, Carpets and Wa!l Papers 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE 8TREET CONSHOHOCKEN. PA 

CO 
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Strongest Companies 

A Disastrous Fire! 
may occur at any time 
and destroy your home, 
housefurnishing and pos- 
sibly human life. 

For Protection 
secure a Fire  Policy of 

H. B. Heywood & Bro. 
64 Fayette Street 

4^ 

© 
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Lowest Rates 

Hows This} 
We offer One  Hundred Dollars He- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

l\ J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. 
We,   the  undersigned,  have  known 

F.  J.   Cheuey for  the last   15  years 
and  believe  him   perfectly  honorable 
to carry out any  obligation made  hy 
his firm. 

Waldlng, Kmnan & Marvin 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon th' blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free Price ■•"■'•• 
per bottle.    Sold by all  l^ugglsts. 

Take Hall's Family Pills tor const!- 
oatlon. 

If you ha\t' an Item of tews social, 
peiaonal, or otherwise, send it to the 
Recorder. 

MONUMENTS ! 
Our Collection   of 

DESIGNS   OF   CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS. 

Comprises the  latest and  most 
desirable styles of mo-iuments, 
Statuary.  Tablets Gra le  Mark- 
ers,  fc   general  cemetery  work 
We  solicit  an  opportunity    of 
showing cur  desUns to lntend- 
lug   purchasers  and invite    an 
inspection of our  finished work 
All   orders  for   building   work, 
curbing   and   flagging   prompt- 
ly  attended  to. 

The Conshohochen 
Marble and Granite 

Works. 

M. DAtf   Propr. 
227  SPRING   MILL  AVE. 

Bell Phone 11- W. 

paper, 
and <hlneles. 

WATER & WEATHER-PROOF 
FIRE-RE8ISTING 

Rl'BBKOIDIs the pltneer ready-to lay 
.:.    Any handy man can apt"y "• 

Bee tliat von set tho genuine. 
H'ritl for fri.ll andiampUt. 
WM. DAVIS JR. & CO. 

Corner   Front   md   Ford   Streets 
West  Conshohocken,   Pa- 

READ THE  RECORDER $1   Per Ye*' 

TERMS  OF   PUBLIC  OFFICERS 
The following table made up from 

the Bcheduli  for the Amendn* ni 
the Act  oi  March    2,  1911,   • ntl 
"An act to i any into complete 01 
lion the amendments, etc.," will 
information  us  to   tne   expiration  of 
terms of those now  in offlci   and 
thou  to  he  elected   this   jrear.   The 
Acl   does  not   affect   the  terms 
by   the  Si hedule,   but  only  those  not 
so provided for. 

lust ces of the Peace, Aid' rmen 
aim Magistrates elected in 1906 ftill 
serve until the first Monday in De- 
cember,  1911. 

Those elected in 11»07 and ltftiS, un- 
til   the first  Monday in January,   1914. 

Those elected in 1909 until the flrsl 
Monday   in January,   1916. 

Those elected in 15»10, until the 
f'.rst   Monday   In   December,   1915. 

Those elected In 1911 will servo 
from the first Monday in December, 
1911, until the first Monday in Janu- 
ary,  191S. 

The firms of the successors to 
these ctficors will hereafter be six 
years, except officers elected to suc- 
ceed those who expire on tin I rsl 
Monday of December In any year, and 
they «iii serve sis years and one 
month, so that, in the future all tfl m 
will begin on Hue first Monday :n 
January  following the i lection. 

All   municipal   qfflcers   elected   to 
four year i< rms In 1907 « 1! servi 
til the    first Mondai    In    D( i embi r, 
1911. 

AH municipal officers elected to 
threi . ar terms In 1908 will si rve 
until the first Monday of December, 
l'.i.i. 

\\\   so. ii   offlci r»   elected   to  fn,ir- 
vi!   terms in  1908   will  serve until 

Monday   In  January   191i 
All officers elei ti d In 1909 to eith- 

er three or four y.-ai terms will serve 
until   ■ i   Mondaj   In   Jan 

AH offl K re elected al the February 
ion,    1910,    tO    terms    that    Wi re 

•on,n one year or two yean « 
v, i v. until the first Monday In I 
bi i-   i .i I.   Included  In  the  Bchedule, 

: this provision, was tin 
Assess* i.   which   was   no   doubt    an 
oversight as the term of that offlct-r 

i oi  D an] years been three ye ire 
,. i   , |< ote i  in    1911 

tour years and one month,  ov 
uniii the first  Monday    In   Janui ry. 
1816 

All ctticers elect-d at the February 
eli ctlon, 1910, to terms that 
hereti i either three or four years, 
shall serv. until the first Monday Iu 
December 1918. Their (successors 

ill begin on the first Monday 
in D< ii mbi r, 191 t, and nm tor 
years and one month or until the first 
Monday in January, 1918. 

Election officers elected at the No- 
vember election. 1911, will begin ' 

..   on   the   first    Monday    in    De- 
■. inner, 1911, and serve until the f rst. 

lay  in January,   1914. 
Councils of all municipalities 

[organise al  ten o'clock on the 
noon   of   the   day   their   terms   begin, 
and the Mayor or Burgess shall be In- 
augurated and take the offl 
al  12 o'clock noon or the sai is d 

■p.    terms    of  all  public    officers 
whi.-l,   have  hen     I    6 been  flx< 
three ■ ■ ars shall each be l< ogl 

' one year. 
The term "Public Officer" shall   n- 

elude all  officers elect 6  by   vol 
the  people,  whether the offices 
fill were created  by th<   Constltul   n 
or by special or  b i< ral ArtB of 

i Assembly.   Thi i  pi Includes 
•cor. In 

•   counties  th'  e    officers    have 
been elected one    ach  foi 
terms.   In  conseojii n 
tlon ol the Am 
...nns was    b '  :- ti ii 
oeptlng  those • ected li   11   I   t 
tore, there  Will  be  tWO I 
Thi reft re, then    will be  two  el 
In ii.ii. one In "":;- ,v'   l911    ' '' 
One   in    1917   and   so   on.    The 
rule appUes  I wh0 

were hereti f< i 
Where a number of School Di 

on an   to  be elected  ft r terms of 
dlfferenl lengths each candidate mnsl 
specify on his nomination petition the 
term for which he is a candldati 

There   will   be  three gTOUpB  Of  t  in- 
aldates on  the ballot for this 

..: ,  headed as follow 
Directors—six   years.   School    Direc- 
tors—four  years.    School  Dtdectora 

I two  years. 
Bhti b   candidate    mimt decide 

which   term  he   will   bo  fl   candl 
Oulmlnative voting is'nt allowed; 
is. if a sandldate receives vote-  un- 
der each term, these votes cannot  b< 
consolidated, as each  term is eoi 
ered as a separate office. 

The same rule applies to other of- 
fices  where  candidates  are  to be el- 

>.  term   «ill   he proi 
by i andii   t<        th  for the 

and th" election. 
(TOWNSHIP   AM>   BOROUOH   OFF1 

CERS 
Tow iisbii'i  ai ii  in roughs  ha<.e  th< 

oplon i f nominating  their candl. 
either in the old way or by the Uni- 
form   Prlmarj   system    This   provis- 
ion was inserted In the Primary Act 
When   It    Was   I rsl   passed,   because  in 
man) townships and small boroughs 
it was thought scarcely worth while 
to hold a Primary election. But nu- 
de' presi onditions, when ballots 
no's' be prepared for all districts, it 
seems advisaulc to  make all  noi 

. ii.- in ilie same way. and it is there 
fore suggested that petitions be filed 
for all oihces with the County Com- 

oners, so thai all nominations 
max in made at one time and in tue 
same manner. 

It is further brought to the atten- 
tion of voters that nominations can 
be inline in bin on< way in a district 
li one party, or an individual, files a 
petition in a borough or township un- 
der the Uniform Prlmarj Bystem, no 
nominations can i» made by others 
under the Bams part} name in any 
Other  way  in that  district. 

I'nder   all   the   circumstances—the 
lack ol  organization,  the expense of 
printing   tickets   by   Individuals,   the 

ability of contests it nominations 
an-  made  in  two   ways—it  is  recom- 

thal   petitions  be  Hied   with 
the County COmmssloners for all bor- 
ough and ■ offices.   Thi n 

.  will  be eomplet' 

WHITEMARSH 

. nd red i kitchen 
i. ..in. ni     ol  Robei i   M. 1 aro> 

all  iasi  Friday   nig irly Satur- 
:   le all the eatables 

thai   n ere    a   the   i     Igei ator.   The 
ich a * implete job of 

it thai  they lefl  nothing for the fam- 
■   I fast 

The Philadelphia Construction Cora 
; a !.:•    v ,,. b has the i ontrai I  for the 

Ion ol the building for the Oi gan- 
Ic   Chemical   company,   started   Mon- 
daj   to iaj   th    i on. rete for the DM W 

building.    During the past week E. A. 
(iiubb uiiloadeii  iliree ears of material 
tor the new  plant. 

WYNCOTE MAN   HELD 
ON   PERJURY CHARGE 

James F. Walsh, We| -Known in Su- 
burban Section, Accused by Jenkin- 
town Police Chief. 

Jenkintown's latest sensation is the 
arrest of James F. Walsh, a prominent 
W.wicote resident, on charges of per- 
jury preferred by Jens K. Ji nsen, 
chief oi Jenklntown police department 
Walsh's arrest, Is in substance, .len- 
li n I move to vindicate the police de- 
partment and purge it of any suspic- 
ions which nii;. develop because of 
testimony which Walsh gave at a re- 
cent  hearing. 

Walsh was first arrested on the ev- 
ening of July 11, on the charges of 
Oltiinkenes.-. and disorderly conduct, 
by Chief Jensen,! ~ils the outcome of 
an Incident al the Jenklntown station 
Walsh was confined to a cell over the 
night, and blS arrest, with subsequent 
developments proved a distinct sen- 
sai Ion. 

ci daj   Walsh was arraigned 
befori   Magisi at<   Kirk.    He gav<   his 

.   occupation as "gentleman," denied all 
the elect on i m mike return lallegat i as of ( btef Jensen, and made 

nomination .   ind  immeuiatelj j assertion.-  thai   he had    twice    Uen 
.   the Primary,    everj    on<     will I searched  at  the   Jenklntown station, 

■.■■ le    has   been   i ■'■   it  and that a bunk not.- had been taken 
will al •■   earn  out  I he main P u 
ai d Intention of thi rm Prli »ary 

ah :. la ti    live to every '-oter 
, pre- 

ferei 
i at  the n el cttoi i 

INDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU 
TION 

There will appear on tl this 

from  bis pocket,    following  the   ter- 
n iiiatiou    Of   the    In,nil.:;,    .1   iiseii    at- 
tempted  to arrc si   Walsh as he  WSB 
II avlng   the  bearing   room,   bul   this 

■   was   frustrated  by  Walsh's  at- 
iine   week   later,   Magistrate 

Kirk  handed  ilov D ..  3oi 0-word opin* 
■    i::  « '    b  he declared  Walsh  not 

guilty, ass. itnl  that  drunkeness  was 
not a matter I >r Individual det.rmin- 

year, for the adoption or rejection bj   atlon, bul   .vas subject to legal inter- 
the   citlsens,   two   proposed   amend- 
ments   to   the  Constitution.    Oni 

u   of    the 
courts of aJleghenj  County;  the 
»i,  that   the  debt  of    the cltj    and 
county of Philadelphia may be   ncn is 
ed   when  the Improvements  pn 

hall    yield    a  c ir i al    ni I 
ie in excess of the Interest on 

... i.ess. 
Thesi   amendments will he printed 

on the ballot, followed by the words 
'Yes"  and "No" and   to vole on  them 

each voter must make a i        in the 
:   square, in  addition    to    the 
for candidates. A mark In the 

party sQuare will vote a straight party 
ticket, but will not vote on the ai 

must b« marked .n ad- 
dition to the marks for candidates 

COMFORTING   WORDS. 
Many     a     Conshohocken     Household 

Will   Find  Them   So. 
To   have  the   pains   and  aches  ol  B 

bad back removed; to be entire! 
inm yin'--. dangorom urinary dis 

rdera   is  enough   to   make   any   kid- 
ere]   grateful.   T i   tell   bo« 

change 
will   provi    com 

B .   ■ ol 
w. C. fJallovi 8U 

Conshohocken, Pa    sa: 
i    too he-iil,   11 Doan's  Kld- 

.  p He    When I begs 
. ,.-...  i i  is in ba 

,i ilnl and bad 
,p foi   tin- •• da: i.   Two | I 

.    rested   me  bul   their  m« 
relief.    My back 

.   and  often  I  was i     Jissy 
i  ttad to catch    hi Id    ol   some- 

thlllg ..   :., p from  I tiling.   The kid 
i d me and 

ed thai  mj  kldi eya «    ■   al fault, it 
. after reading  about   Doan's  Kid- 

ney Pills that I was led to gel a sup 
I    al   Nevilles   Drug  Wore    after 1 

,ke„ a f m doses, l Improv d and 
i .   the time I had finished   the   con- 
tents   of   the   firs.   bOZ,   I   felt   like   a 
different  woman." 

Fl ,   .,,,.  by  all   dealers    Price  BO 
I-.   ter-Mllburn   Co.,     Buffalo, 

,:|,K. ,ole agents for the I i 

! 
■    „ . „ her   the   name -Doan's—and 

oake no other. 

pretatlon,  that  an offlci r'a  duty   was 
rather to  take  a  drunken  man  home 
than  to (online  him in a  cell. 

Wednesday Walsh was arrested by 
Constable Fenton, of the Cheltenham 
Department ami Walsh's second liear- 
ng was ben re Magistrate Halnes, at 

. Qg due to the 
fai i that Walsh's home was in Chel- 
tenham township and bi 'onsen 

., \ aglstrate Kirk as 
a witness to the declarations to wjiich 
Wal             Hed. 

1. 11 n     hearing    lasted    until 
mlanlght Wednesdaj n ght, and 

at   its  elose. Magistrate    Halnes  held. 
Walsh undei  810O0 bail to await trial 
ai   court.    Chief   .lens, n   declares   that 
even ibis preliminary victory is .1 vln- 

r,. and the coming trial will be 
I   .:  with deepest   inter, si  by  the 

York road resldi nt - 

PENNSY   EMPLOYES 
MUST   NOT   DRINK 

Will   Be   Dismissed   If  Caught   Indulg- 
ing   While  on   Duty. 

Superlnti mlent   W.   B,   McCaleb, of 
ailadelphia division of the  »'enn- 

Bylvama   Railn ad,   has   taken  a  deot> 
BIVI    step n   an   attempt   to break up 
excesslvi    drinklm:     among   railroad 

I in     \ i.>   employe addict- 
ed     to   the   use   of   intox cants,   who 
drinks   while   on   duty   or     frequents 

; laces where liquors are sold, will be 
rdlng  to an  order    of 

ipeiIntendi nt posted in all of its 
regating places 

iloj I I 
The order is mildly worked, so an 

not to be offensive, but back of   t lies 
th.   full  determination «t' 'be oiliciala 
to have none  but  sober men on    the 

: i ■   order in full follows: 
The attention "l employes    is    di- 

ected to Rule Q, Page    6, Book   of 
Rules, reading as follows: 

"Th. use of intoxicants by employes 
while on duty is prohibited. Their 
habitaul use, or the frequenting of 
places where thty are sold, is suffl- 
,i, nt . ause for dismissal. 

•In future, attention will be glw B 
io the enforcement of this rule. 

W.  It.  McCALBB 
Superintendent. 

Mother   Gray's     Sweet   Fowders     tot 
Children 

Relieves  Keverlsbness.  rail  Stompcb. 
Teething Disorders,    move  and 
late  the  Bowels  ant'   are  a   pleasan 
remedy   for  Worms.    Used   by   Moth 
ers  for    22 years.    They    neve:- fail 
.\r  all  Druggists 25c.    Sample    rVee 
Address, A. S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N 
Y. 

READ THE  RECORDEP.  fl  Per  Yr 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

READ  THE   RECORDER, $1  a YEAR 

|JgjgJii|  , , ... i si i i' ii HI ii Mi BSSBBBgtM -   -      ..., ....._.-J» 
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THE  SUMMER  ASSEMBLY 

i      i Summer Assembly 
■ 

ilu    lour   .inn; 
attendant  an Over 
thirteen minister* ol different denoml 

issniii i\ The 
evening audlenci numbered 25o Sab- 
bath morning 400 Etobbatb evening 
550. 11.1 in' BI eminent Bpeaker the 
cent'i The 
inisic was high (lass. 

Ministers and people were sent back 
10 their Christian walks, awakened 
and   ll d   with   new   Inspll 
for   lan    •'ml   more   consecrated 
vice. 

BAPTIST CHURCH  NOTES 

Our Bummer attendance in the Bi- 
ble school keeps up to an encouraging 
mark. Regular session next Sunday 
ai  9.18 A.  M 

"The Banner ol the Christ" is the 
theme of the sermon to I"- given by 
Pastor Dariet at the service on Sun- 
day morning, at 10.30. 

Thf <•' ening service starts at sev- 
en o'clock, ami will prove helpful to 
you. The Pastor sneaks Sunday ev- 
ening on "The Great Outsider." 

UjUl'Week service of the Church. 
IK-M Wednesday evening at 7.46 P. 
M. 

For 1 he evening service* on August 
18th, 20t!) and 27th, our Church will 
unite with the Lutheran and Presby- 
t. nan Churches in a series of Union 
BvangeV.stic meetings. Further an- 
nouncemenl of the details will be 
made, it is hoped thai the annoum e- 
ment of the services will provoke a 
lb-i p Interest on the pan of all the 
members   ol   the   uniting   Churcl 

If you have an item of news social, 
personal, or otherwise, send it to the 
Recorder. 

Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale 

All Oxfords 
and 

High Shoes 
Save 1-4 to 1-2 Your Shoe Money 

The Clearance of our summer 
begins Monday. Not an oxford will 
b. withheld In this sweeping Mid-sum- 
mer sale. Consider these splendid 
money saving opportunities then fig- 
ure there are three or four months of 
good oxford weather ahead. You'll 
agree you should get one or m r< of 
th< se shoe bargains. 

And remerber these are the fashion- 
able spring lines we've  been  talking 

about, that you've beer 
now offered to you at emphatic reduc- 

tions. 
The lines are complete—your size 

is here. But if you can't come Mon- 
day, ocme late in the week. There 
will  he  bargains fodr everybody 

GERMAN  LATCHKEYS. 

Big Enough to Be Uied a* Weapon* of 
Attack or Defense. 

Locksmithlng In Germany is today 
as Important n trade as plumbing, 
blncksmlthing or the vocation of the 

tys OUT consul at Hanover in 
11 recent report. The first lock and key 
were Introduced Into Prussia in the 
fourteenth century nnd caused n con- 
siderable sensation nt the palace of the 
elector of Brandenburg. He found 
that by these devices he could do away 
with the guard at r.;s private doors 
and thus materially reduce his house- 
hold expenses. Since that day the 
Bchlosser, or locksmith, has been an es- 
sential factor In German life. 

The present Germnn house key could 
be used as n weapm. of attack and de- 
fense, besides serving Its original pur- 
pose. It weighs on an average about 
niie-elghth of a pound, and as each per- 
son entitled to carry a house and cor- 
ridor key has nearly a quarter of a 
pound of soft Iron In his pocket It 
is conservatively estimated that the 
amount of iron in circulation In Ger- 
many in the pockets of the men and 
In the hand bags of women amounts to 
2,095 tons, besides an additional 2,500 
tons for the keys to the Interior of 
German homes. Thus something over 
5,000 tons of Iron are put into keys of 
a size to be found nowhere in Amer- 
ica. However large the house or nu- 
merous the apartments, the outer door 
is locked promptly at 10 o'clock, and as 
the German spends many of his even- 
ings out every person carries at least 
one of these massive keys to effect an 
entrance. 

ANSWERED THE  SIGNAL. 

NEWS OF INTEREST Miked on   In   uma. 

IU  bAot  BALL rAnlo   toward him.    Presently sitting  1 
I 

ITEMS   CONCERNING     MANAGERS ; ..„ 

HI ii pai 1 -  irom  1 AND   PLAYERS   IN   THE   SCHUYL- 
KILL    VALLEY   LEAUGE    PICKED ,,,...   ,„•  ,, ,   ,,,   ,  ,, SllII„.   ,„•  „l€>  fe. 
UP   AND   PUBLISHED   FOR   THE 

ai  to m.   Bight,  whil.   one of 
iii.   male rooters had the presence of 
mind   to   think   of        1 Ing   for   an 
ambulam 1   snd ha 
er   rushed   to   the   hospital   when   one 
1 r hi- '■       ime ot er to the 

and  explained  thai  Chatts 
bad broken his "cork  ■ 

Markland hail a (01 I so badly crush- 
ed several years ago thai pan of his 

; - had to be amputated and slm s 
thai time has been using an artific- 
ial limb. He had in-come so accus- 

d to i: thai he could handle him- 
self with ss much ease as most of 
the ball players and this season has 
i,eei, pitching greal ball for the 1 
Club. The misfortune is api to keep 
him out of the game for the remain- 
der of the season as it will take some 
t'.me before he can "break In" a new- 
limb to work with the sain.- ea 1 
the one lie broke. 

Standing   of   Teams. 
T' ami w. 
St.  August Ines       l- 
Conshobecken      11 

nee      11 
Wildmsn      11 
I'nion       3 
Plymouth     7 
St.   Marks       ti 
V.  M. A. A    4 

u PC 
706 

7 • 11 
7 611 
7 611 

10 411. 
11 
11 
12 

Women's  Oxfords 
Cf. Strap pump $3.00 now   S1.95 

l't. colt Strap pump $3.00 now   ..$1.95 
Russia Cf. Oxford $8.00 now $1.95 
l't   Colt Oxford $3.00 now- $1.95 
Gunmetal Oxford $2.50 now $1.95 
Pt. colt Oxford $2.50 now  $1.95 
Velvet Pump $1-50 
Velvet Strap Pump $1.50 
D. Dodd Oxford $1-95 
O. II. Oxford    $1-50 
G. M. Pump $1-50 

Men'i Oxfords 
Russia calf $4.00 now    $1.95 
Russia Calf |8.60 now   $1-95 
Ozblood  $4.nl now- $1-95 
Oxblood |8.60 now $1-95 

Pt. Colt I8-50 now $1-95 

Pt.  Butt.  Oxford |4.00  now   ....  $1.95 
Gunmetal $3.60, now     H-W 

Vici Kid  *1-95 

Barefoot   Sandals   50c.   and   75c. 

The King Sent the Reply, and the Cap- 
tain   Kicked  Himself. 

Rear Admiral Sir Colin Keppel was 
given the command of the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert by King Edward. 
and on one occasion when the late king 
was on board his majesty thought he 
would like to steer the yacht for a lit- 
tle way. 

Admiral Keppel took him to the 
wheel, and. having ascertained the 
proper course to steer, his mnjesty 
tried to keep the yacht in it. with rath- 
er poor success. 

The vessel was being escorted by a 
8(|uadrou of cruisers, and the cap- 
tnln of one of these vessels, noticing 
the wabbly course of the Victoria and 
Albeit, thought he would "rag" Ad- 
miral Keppel on  his bad steering. 

lie signaled a sarcastic inquiry as to 
the erratic course of the yacht, and 
King Edward, seeinjf the string of 
tines go up, Inquired their meaning. 

Admiral Keppel went all the colors 
of the rainbow- and tried to escupe the 
question, but the king Insisted. When 
ai last he understood the meaning of 
the signal his mnjesty went off Into 
peals of laughter, nnd nfter he had re- 
covered a little he ordered a reply to 
lie signaled. 

A few minutes later the captain of 
the cruiser rond thin message: "Pray 
accept apologies, but nm a hit out of 
practice.—Edward." 

Then thp captain retired to his cahln 
nnd kicked himself.—Pearson's Week 

iy.   

Cs.ics and Swards In Porto Rico. 
Of all |ieop!e perhaps none are more 

fond of canes or mere skilled In their 
use than our fellow citizens of Porto 
Bioo. The walking stick In that Island 
would seem to murk soclnl distinctions 
among men as fans do among women. 
Every Spaniard has a cane, the well 
to do own several, and the gilded youth 
often have a smnll arsenal of walking 
sticks. The term ••arsenal" Is used ad- 
visedly, as the Porte Rlcans. like the 
Spaniards, have quite a fondness for 
■word canes and dagger canes, and 
they make these with remarkable skill. 
The blades of the finer specimens come 
from famous smiths in Toledo nnd oth- 
er Spanish cities nnd are forged from 
the finest Steel. Some are damascened, 
nnd others are inlaid with silver nnd 
gold: some hnve worked upon them the 
name of the owner and others the 

of a patron saint—Philadelphia 
Record.       

All  In Good  Time. 
Champ Clark nt n dinner lu Wash- 

ington pleaded Indulgence for n some- 
what rambling speaker. 

••iie'ii arrive." he said, "if you'll give 
him time.    He Is like Dr. Thirdly. 

"Dr Thirdly was dividing up his 
sermon Into appropriate heads one 
Sunday morning when a member of 
the congregation shouted Irascibly: 

•• 'Meat, man!   Give us meat!" 
" 'Well.' said Dr Thirdly promptly, 

•hold on. then, till I'm done carving.' " 
—Plttsuurg Gazette-Tinies. 

A Steady Watch. 
"fTenry." said Mrs. Gloonlp nt din- 

ner, looking down at her watch, but 
■peaking to Mr. Gloonlp on the other 
side of the table, "my watch hasn't va- 
ried a second in a week." 

"Remarkable:" said Mr. Gloonlp. 
"now did you get It to vnry so little?" 

"I broke the mainspring." 

KINGSTON 
"Be SHoeman" 

"OPERA   HOUSE    BLOCK" 
NORRISTOWN,    PA. 

Politeness. 
True politeness is that which when a 

man Is lying to you and you know he 
is lying Impels you to listen to him as 
though yon believed him nnd Impels 
him to co on lying as though he be- 
lieves you believe bim.-Chicago Pout. 

Scnedule for August  5th. 
I'nion at   Plymouth. 
W'il'lman  at  Reliance. 
Y. M. A. A. at St. Augustines. 
Conshohocken at  St.  Mark's. 

•      w      m 

St. Augustines still leads 
Three teams tied for second place. 

Manager Wesley is surely a wonder 

Another   big   day   in   the   Schuylkll! 

Valley League to-morrow. 
Kelly of Conshohocken is still un- 

able to take his turn in the box. 

Conshohocken never gives up until 
the  last man is out   in the  ninth ln- 

Hill Klndregan can always be de 
p. nded upon to do his duty In any 
old posltii Q. 

A nun bei teams are awaiting 
to greet   President  Stale;  at  one of 
their ganv s. 

Bl    Mark's either needs a shake-up, 
of  else   they   have  been  shaken  too 
ram h.    Which  is it.* 

Thi    hi in    season   tor   Bella) 1 • 
I '    1     lose.    Only 

m< 1....   .        1 to-morrow's coi 

in 1 signed   another  1 at 
lack Skeen of Norriatown,   8k 

ps   one  of   thi    oldest   ca 
in the Schuylkill Valley League 
said  to 1   i; seSS 

An SS] B,   wati h   Wild ill., n. 
ad [Re! 

Thi j play >!• Ilanee <>n Saturda: 
an   tie for 
liable  tu  go eithl r  up  01   down. 

las Blgui..  I 
last year        rristown 1 hi 

i   pitchers, 
to I       ■   adi i     The 8a nts arc 

-ol.. aeei 

Ha) —.   Ol   Y.   M.   A.   A.   la   a   good 
whom ail the pil 

as much as any   player    in    the 
Leagui      Dave   knows   the  game and 
i i.i   .-   it   v..!h   Ins   head  as   Well   Bl 

riiai   Manager  Blahop of  Rei. 
is  loi thai   SchuylkUl   Valley 

u<   championship is evident from 
: Cai 
the  itar | Itches who has be< ■ d Ing 
such cli vi the A. O. H. team 

nshol    ki       Carlln    Is ■■    P >rt 
■ >« lest in •!;■   ama- 

teur rank.     With Lav. and Carlin to 
. as to lo 
-   will   I"   kept 

■ ,    . i  to pi i • cm  the West 
Sid rs fn m copping the tall hoi   r 

A   i imi   will  be   played  at 
Meadow" bei w< en • lonshohi i k- 

en A A and A, (». H. Tins la to 
and dei Idlng game of the serb s which 

d for thi championship 
cf Conshohocken and vicinity. This 
game will i»- won and lost strictly 
on the merits of the rival teams as 
each managi r has pledged his word 
mi' to US4 any player who has not al- 
readj taken parl in the present ser- 
ies with the exception of a new field- 
er secure:! by COUShy, The "Hibs" 
are standing pat. feeling confident 
that they can reverse the tale told 
last week. Davis or Klndregan will 
probably do the twirling for Conshy. 
with Carlln iierforming his little hit 
on  the mound for A.  0, H. 

Chatts Markland. the pride of the 
pitching' department of the Cnlon 
club and the Idol of all Mechanlcs- 
ville met with an accident on Sunday 
afternoon which threatens to keep 
him out of the game the remainder of 

Mason. 
A  game  of base  ball  had   been  at- 

•! between Gulf Mills and 8we Le 
land  to be played on Sunday at the 
latter place and Chatts had been  In- 
duced to do the twirling lor the Fur- 

CLOTH IN THE MAKING. 

The Way the Uncouth Product of the 
Loom la Finished. 

Every woven fabric is made by 
crossing or interlacing two distinct se- 
ries of threads together. When the 
yarn comes from the spinner it Is 
mounted upon the loom in spools, 
writes Rui>ert Bowers In Harper's 
Weekly. So wonderfully automatic 
are these modern looms that when a 
bobbin Is emptied it Is forced out and 
a full spool is put in its place without 
-stopping the loom. There are* all 
lasses of looms for all classes of ma- 

terial, from the thinnest fabrics up to 
the thickest felts. To attempt to de- 
icril e one of them or the principles on 
which they are constructed would In- 
volve the reader lu a wilderness of 
technicalities. The power loom Is one 
nf the most remarkable and complex 
uf mechanical products, the growth of 
many years of experience nnd ingenui- 
ty and the crystallization of the in- 

>1 t:. e genius of many ml 
The cloth in the ship window resem- 

bles the cloth ns it coines' from the 
loo us so remotely that there wonld 
net    to  be  DO  relntlonsfclp between 

TI '• Brat prodm i        I   n 
is us'i ■ ith, Imn I anythl .g 
hut in- tii- In appearauif     it baa to 

... fore it 
• ■ read? '■   " the mar- 

ket,    it i- i '-i  mended -><   is to cor- 
r, o- wi fn nits an far .. - possible. 
Thin It - Kcoured and :' roughly 
cleansed. Vsruln II is lookeeSover and 

Pi in it i annex hi thi fulling 
or inj.:::.'_ machine which. w|th soap 
aid fuller'^ earth, produces ''■> ffninn ( 
ti.-.t is required Then II '« scoured 
a; :.in. 

; toe nexl pr T'-is 
sir i the cloth at n sntlsfaetory width 
and straightens It for the operations 
that follow, the first of which Is called 
rnislng. The millions of tiny hooks on 
the gigging machine raise up the fibers 
on the surface of the cloth and leave 
them In an upright position. The pile 
or nap Is the result. This produces a 
remarkable change in the appearance 
and condition of the fabric. Shearing 
is the nest thing. This cuts off all the 
raised fibers, leaving them of a uni- 
form length. The required gloss and 
solidity are obtained by the pressing 
which' follows. 

A Bit of a Brag. 
Lawyer—Are you acquainted with 

any of the men on the jury V Witness— 
Yes. sir: more than half of them. 
Lawyer—Are you willing to swear that 
you know more timn half of themi 
Witness—Say. if it comes to that I'm 
willing to swear that 1 k'.ow more 
than all of them put together.- Mil- 
waukee Journal. 

Semi-Annual 

Clearance   Sale 

of Manufacturer's Sample 

Shoes and Odd Lots from 

our own stock that will 

not be duplicated. 

&&D4EE4& 
41    FAYETTE   STREET, CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

College and Professional Education 
Temple   University offers day and erentaj      College    courses,    day 
course in Medicine, day course in Dentistry (Philadelphia Dental 
College); day and evening ionise in Pharmac>. evening course in 
Law, evening course In Theology and nou resident course in Theo- 
logy. Special courses lor teachers in the Colic-. Department, spec- 
ial courses foi Physicians In the Medical school. 
exceptional advantages for ambitious men and women. Fees mud- 
erati and proportioned to the amount of work taken Ti rm starts Sep. 
i. nilier is. 

Fifty-six courses and TSi instructors.   Write   for   catalogue. 

Temple University,   Philadelphia 
RUSSEL H. CONWELL, President 

Practical. 
The Deck Passenger—I no'lee nil of i 

the steerage paaaeugCS holt their food, j 
I   wonder   why      The   Steward—They | 
bolt their food to keep It down—Chi- 
cago Xews 

Deserving of Pitv. 
"There goes Roxham Every time 1 

think of that man's financial embar- 
rassment it makes me yearn to help 
him" 

"Financial embarn; 
"Yes. He's got so much money he 

doesn't know what to do with it"— 
Catholic Standnrd and Times. 

The Main Thing. 
Political Leader-How does Bnmp 

stand? Henchman—All right I puess. 
De helongs to the same political party 
as we do i'olltlcnl Leader-Confound 
U! That s no sign. Is he with us or 
against us?—Puck. 

About the Same Thing. 
Rcrtbbler—Can von suggest a simile 

for     giving     ailvueV     Serawler-lioH 
would poorina water on a duck's had 
4o?—Philadelphia Record. 

Mother   Gray's     Sweet   Powders 
Children 

for 

READ  THE   RECORDER, $1  a YEAR 

:ien. 
He had been pitching his head off  Relieves Kerer,«hne»s, Bad Stoni.u' 

phold th<  honoi reethint Disorders,   move and reg.. 

Stops earache In two minutes; toothilage and sraa meeting with great sac. late the Bowe.s and are a pleasant 
ache or pain of a burn r»r scald In five cess up until the fifth inning with remedy for Worms. Fsed by Moth- 
minutes Hoarsen.es in one hour.'the Gull hoys ai bat. Winding up ers for 22 years. They never fail. 
muscleache two hours; sore throat;and throwing his foot in the pitchers;At all Druggists «60. Sample Free, 
twelve hours.—Dr. Thomas' Electric box, be suddenly threw up his arms Address, A. S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. 

Oil  monarch  over pain. and with a groan sank to the ground.  Y. 

Built to serve you, not only for one year, but from five to eight  yeare. 

Here, Gentlemen! 
IS   A   NEW   ONE—A  CLASSY   AND   RELIABLE   CAR. 

NYBERG—"32" 

Let   Us   Demonstrate   It  To  You. 

The Manayunk Garage & Automobile Agency 
4441   MAIN   STREET,    MANAYUNK. 

Bell  Phone, Manayunk fi4!» A. Catalog   on   Request. 

NO EXCUSE TO BE DIRTY 
\\ lli'll    YOU   CAN   HAVE   A  NICE  SANITARY  BATH 

ROOM   EQUIPPED   WITH   A   ROLL     RIM     ENAMELED 
1 

TUB,   COMPLETE   WITH    NICKELED      FAUCETS     AND m 

PIPES:    AN    ENAMELED   CHINA       FLU8H        TOILET 

WITH   AN    ENAMEL   TANK   AND AN   ENAMEL   WASH 

STAND COMPLETE   ALL   FOR 

$40 
THIS IS THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE IN MONT- 

GOMERY COUNTY. IF YOU SEE THIS FINE EQUIP- 

MENT YOU WILL WANT IT. SHOWN AT OUR SHOW 

ROOMS. WHICH WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE 

YOU   SEE. 

JOHN J. FINERAN 
16 N. Elm St., Conshohocken 

'Advertise in The Recorder' 
i ii I'iiims iss u —' J' "~* 


